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Caton Named 
District Judge

The new judge of the llSth Ju
dicial District will be Ralph W. 

Xaton of Big Spring.
Calon. a member of the firm 

of Morrison It Caton and a former 
county attorney in Martin County, 
received notice of his appointment 
from Gov. Price D.aniel at noon 
today.

He will succeed Judge Charlie 
Sullivan, who has resigned ef
fective Jan. 1. 1960.

"1 am both humbled and honor
ed by the confidence of the gover
nor and by the people who have 
been kind enough to take me into 
their circle of friendship,”  said 
Calon

"Under ordinary cirqumstancea. 
serving as a district judge carries 
with It ffrave resporffibilitiea. but 
to follow such "a** distinguished 
jurist a.s Judge Sullivan increases 
the challenge

"The way in which people here 
have acceded me has been the 
m<is: heart-warming experience of 
my entire life With un^rstan^ng 
and prayers of everyone. I’m go
ing to my very best to justify the 
frith of Gov. Daniel and of all the 
pi-ople "

Caton wa.s born Aug I, 1934 in 
Wichita Falls as the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Caton. When he

RALPH W. CATON
(BrsSaks* Ph«««)

w a s . a small child the family 
moved to Stamford, New Orleans 
and then to Waco, where Ralph 
Caton attended sdiool and was 
graduated from Waco high school. 

He entered the U. S. Na>7 when

he was 17 and served in the South 
Pacific as a member of the land
ing forces. Upon separation from 
service in 1946, he entered Hardin- 
Simmons University and obtained 
his BA degree in 1949. Then he 
entered the law school at Baylor 
University and obtained his U .B. 
degree in 19S1 and successfully 
passed the state bar examination 
to become a licensed attorney.

Caton set up his first practice 
in Stanton in 19SI later being 
named justice of peace When he 
won the nomination as county at
torney, the incumbent attorney re
signed and Catton was appointed 
to serve the remainder of that 
year. Three times he was elected 
to this office and was holding it 
.when he resigned lask March to 
accept a partnershipin JBig Spcing.. 
with Walton S. Morrison.

Twice he served as president of 
the Stanton Rotary Club and 
served several years a chapter 
chairman for the Red Cross. lie  is 
a member of the Masonic bodies 
and had been active in numerous 
civic affairs. Caton was married 
in 19S2 to Miss Mary Holdar in 
Waco and they have one daughter. 
Anne. 2. Hiey make their home 
here at 619 Colgate.

DEC. 12, 1884

Masons To Celebrate 75th 
Anniversary Of City Lodge

Members of the Staked Plains 
lodge No M6 Saturday evening 
will celebrate the 75th anniversary 
of the charteiinf of the Masonic 
work in Big Spring.

With a membership of 675 to
day and a handsome lodge hall, 
the scene will be a far cry from 
the situatioa on Dec. U. IRM when 
the grand lodge, meeting in Hous
ton. sent offm al greetings charter
ing the lodge ia the anall railrond 
and cowtown.

ALL MAAONg INVITRD
T V  Rev. Fred F. DcVaney, 

grand secretary of the Grand Rojr- 
d  Arch Chapter of Texas. wiO 
be the speaker for the anniveraary 
eccaaion at 7.30 p m  A huffM 
supper is scheduled at 6 30 p m. 
and all Master Masons are invit
ed Prospects are that around 300 
(m m  here and surrounding area 
will he at the lodge hall at 3rd 
and Main

When dispensation was granted 
on June 25. 1004 to begin work as 
a Masonic body here. Big Spring 
was only about three years old 
The Texas A Pacific Railway had 
pushed on west to Sterra Blanca 
for a junction shlh the Southern 
Pacific, and the then abundant 
waters at the "big spring" had 
made this a division point and a 
railhead for cattle shipments

One of the first acts after or
ganization of the eounty was to 
provide a tw-o-story frame school- 
house. located near where the Gulf 
station ia now situated at 4th 
and Gregg The Masonic lodge, be
cause of its contribution, was 
granted use of the upstairs. After 
the second courthouse was erect
ed and when the achool building

1
EKT. FRED P. DEVANET

was being (UsmaotM to make 
way for a new one. the lodge met 
temporarily in tha courthouse 

In 1908 Hs present building at 
3rd and Main was arected with 
tha ground floor given over to com
mercial space, k  was one of the 
finest tem p le  between Fort Worth 
and El Paso. Twice since then 
the building has undergone major 
renovating and remodeling, and 
another building was added to the 
east of it. Wisdom of the location 
has been reflected in the fact that 
It has since become one of the 
top businesB points in the dty 
A noo-proTit charter was granted

in 1902 and was renewed in 1952 
(or another 50 years.

At the time the charter was is
sued. John S. Reed was named 
worshipful master; F ‘ M Day. 
senior warden; and William How
erton. junior warden under the dia- 
pensation

FIRST OFFICERS
The following yhar, first elec- 

tiva officers included William H. 
Vaughan, worshipful maater; J. S. 
Reed, aenior warden; R. H. Black, 
junior warden: S. G. Flowers, sec
retary; Z. R. Porter, treasurer; 
J. B. Furr, aenior dnacon; J. B. 
D Boydatun, junior deacon; F. M. 
Day, tiler. Others on the mem- 
b e i^ ip  roster were George Gait
er, J. D. Birdwell. M Blythe. J. 
H. T. Croes. I. D Eddiiw. T W. 
Froment. J. A. Gamble, William 
Howerton. George Hogg. W’ lUiam 
Lindsey, C. S. Wheat and J. A. 
Zinn—a total of 20

Meeting dates were set up on 
the Saturday before each fuB 
moon Over the years the lodge 
has produced many outalanding 
Masons, and one. C. L. Alderman, 
became the head of the Texas 
commandary Colorado City’s 
lodge gave the Initial work heiw, 
and in turn -tha Big Spring No. 
50i has mothered a e v e ^  lodges 
ia this area

Officers of the lodge now are 
W. V. Griffin, worshi^ul master; 
Charlie Teague, senior warden; 
Alfred Tidwell, junior warden; 
Doug Ward, senior deacon; J. B. 
Langston, junior deacon; Temp 
Cum e. treasurer; Ervin DanM, 
secretary. Morris A. McWilbams. 
tiler; Lm  Porter, chaplain. Dick 
Mitchell, senior steward; and 
Charles J. Reeves, junior steward.

Annual Sale>

Of Herefords 
On Saturday

More than 500 stockmen and 
buyers wiU be in Big Spring to
morrow for the 16th annual show 
and auction of Howard County-.|. 
South Plains Hereford Association.

County Agent Jimmy Taylor said 
that 400 catalogs for the sale have 
been mailed to prospective buy
ers and other stockmen. He said 
the sale this year ia expected to 
attract more attention than any 
previous tale.

The auction will start at 1 p.m. 
at Rodeo Bowl and 48 young bulls 
and five cows will be sold to the 
highest bidders. Three sales will 
be of pens of three bulls each.

Activities will get under way 
with a banquet tonight at the 
Desert Sands Restaurant at 7 p.m., 
sponsored by the Hereford Asso
ciation.
' Special feat y e  of the show will 
hw»Uie awanung of eight cham
pion and reserve champion tro
phies. Judging will be done this 
year by Bill Reed of Sterling City. 
Awards will be presented during 
the auction.

The sale will be conducted by 
auctioneer Walter Britten. Except 
for the three pens of three bulls, 
every animal will be sold on an in- 
^vidual basis.

None of the animals abld here 
in the show and suctioo are ever 
likely to reach the beefsteak sta
tus. They are all prime breeding 
stock and represent the fineat ex
amples of the most famous blood 
lines raised in this area.

____________________ 4

'Poison' Chick 
Ban Announced
WASHINGTON (A P '-T h e  gor- 

emment, u-sing a doo*t-get-excited 
approach, has announced s  ban 
on sales of poultry fattened with 
a hormone which can cause ean- 
cer

The hormone is called dIethyL 
stilbestrol. or stilbestrol.

Its use ia faUening poultry ia 
being discontinaod. and Mrda al
ready grown with Its nee are be- 
ing voluntanly taken off the mar
ket. R was announced.

But with la.st month’s cranberry 
scare still echoing, officisls gave 
these added assurances ot house
wives about stilbestrol - treated 
poultry:

If you have a chicken in the 
refrigerator, (eel safe to use it if 
the skin, liver and kidneys are 
discarded No residue of the syn
thetic hormone has been found in 
the white or dark meat.

W ar
Noble
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Drug Probers Look 
Into Competition
krASHING’r6 N (AP>—Senate In

vestigators sought to learn today 
how smaller firms fare in com
petition with the big producers of 
name - brand prescription medi
cines

The Senate Antitrust gnd Mo- 
nopol)' subcommittee called Sey
mour Blackman, secretary-treas
urer of the Premo Pharmaceuti 
cal Laboratories. Inc . of South 
Hackensack. .\. J . to tell about it.

Taj Mahal, On Ike Tour, 
High In India Love Legends

By WATRON SIMS
AGRA, India (A P )-O n  a warm 

day in October more than ISO spe
cial buses fanned out along the 
120-mile highway from Delhi to 
this andent city. Hundreds of au
tomobiles jastled for highway 
apace with bollock carts snd pe
destrians. Special airline flights 
from  Delhi buzzed overhead. 
Tralna from the capital were 
Jammed with more passengers.

By the time the full moon had 
riaen above Agra’s banyan traes, 
moat of the passengers who came 
by bus, automobile, plane, train, 
bullcrk cart and foot had as- 
aembled In one throng.

Before them, soft in the moon
light. stood a building massive and 
y«( so deUcate that poets have 
called R a dream In marble. It 
was the Taj Mahal, a momimant 
which annoally delights more eyes 
and stirs more sighs than any 
building in India.

WORTH THE TRIP
The impact of the Taj Mahal 

upon viewers Is to grest that an 
Englishman who stumblod acroaa 
it more than 50 years ago de
clared the tight alone was worth 
a trip to India. ’Thousands of tour
ists nave since confirmed his judg
ment snd next Sunday President 
Elsenhower will join those who 
have journeyed to Agra for a sight 
o f this monument to a SOO-yOar-old’ 
love story. Prime Minister Nehru 
U e x p e c t  to be hit guide.

The building the President wlB 
see stands on a square marble 
parapet, raised 12 feet above a 
spaclout garden of reflecting pools 
and flowering shrubs. Its frame 
Is 186 feet on each side. The 
w all! riaa more than 100 feet and 
are oappod by a doma whioR soars

to 210 feet. Pendl ehm minarets 
rise delicatriy at each com er of 
the parapet.

’Die structure ia of pure white 
marble. Inlaid with wreaths, 
tcroilt and frets of bloodstones, 
agates and jasper. Thousands of 
verses from the Koran are graven 
into the walls In bladi stone.

MONUMENT TO LOVE
How did one of the world’s poor

est countries come to have a mon
ument which some experts believe 
cost more than SO million dollars 
even though built more than 300 
years a g o '

Some critics say the answer lies 
in the overwhelming self esteem 
and ostentation of the Moghul em 
perors who ruled India nearly 200 
years. But they are a minority. 
^  most Indians the Taj Mahal 
is a monument to a great love 
story.

Taj Mahal, In Urdu, means 
'•crown of the palace.”  This was 
one of the titles of Mumtai Mahal, 
wife of Shah Jahan, who ruled 
India 1627-1606. Shah Jahan mar
ried Mumtax when she was only 
14. and the fierce emperor never 
took another wife. The beauty of 
Mumtaz and the love in w h l^  
she was held became legend In 
her lifetime. She died at the birth 
of her 14th child, at the age of 31.

WORK BEGINS
One year later. In 1632, Shah 

Jahan began work on a memorial 
he wished to endure for all time. 
Biien R was finished, 17 yeers 
later, the remalna of Mumtaz 
were interred In the center of the 
parapet on which the building 
rests. The e t^ vslen t of *’God”  
was inscribed in 1,000 ways on her 
Jewel encrusted crypt and 600 holy 
men wore seat dolly to tho monu

ment to redte prayers for her 
soul.

The prsyers did not continue 
long. Six years after the monu- 
n>ent was finished, Shah Jahan’s 
son. Aurangzeb, revoRed and 
seised power. Shah Jahan was im
prisoned until his death in 1666. 
Aurangzeb halted work on a 
"Black T aj”  which Shah Jahan 
had planned to build as his own 
mausoleum, directly across the 
Jumna River from the Taj Mahal. 
Shah Jahan was buried beside 
Mumtaz. and Aurangzeb shifted 
his capital to Delhi

B u il d i n g  s a c k e d
After Aurangzeb's death in 1707 

the Moghul Empire fell apart, and 
a succession of conquerors moved 
in to sack A ^ a  and the Taj Ma
hal. Diamonm were pried from 
the crypts. Precious stones were 
scraped from the walls. Silver 
gates that guarded the monument 
were hauled sway

By the time British Viceroy 
Lord Canning stumbled acroM the 
Taj in 1756 the building was over
grown with w ee^  s i^  badly in 
need of repair. Lord Canning con
sidered wrWking the building but 
found the kind of demolition nec- 
easary to preserve the marble 
would cost far more than the mar
ble would bring. Again the Taj 
Mahal was left to the weeds and 
dust.

In 1908 another viceroy. Lord 
Curaon, saw the Taj Mahal by 
moonlight—just as did more than 
200.000 persons on a single night 
56 years later. P'nchanted, Lord 
Curaon ordered the building' re
stored and personally spent more 
thkn two yeers ■esrchiag for a 
aoilable lamp to reptooa ooa which

had been stolen from above M«un- 
ta i’ crypt.

The monument has since been 
fsithfully maintained, first by the 
British administration snd now hy 
the government of independent In
dia

--i ■ ':r ' -  ’ -

ARISTOCRAT OF THE RANGE
C. A. Wolker and on# of Hio pHxo built o t  Hie ennuol Hereford Sole Soturdoy

RUNNELS KIDS 
HELP OTHERS

'\’oung people caught up in 
the whirl of their own gay 
Christmas season of parties 

'and gift giving haven’t over
looked the fact that there are 
poor children who need help at 
Christmas time.

And so, the CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND today salutes 
Runnels Junior High Student 
Body, for a handsome $25 con
tribution. This money, along 
with that from other good 
friends, will be used under 
strict supervision, for the re
pair of toys, the purchase of ‘ 
good food -^ n d  medicine, too, 
where needed — for destitute 
homes.

Another good friend sent a 
gift today for $5. These two 
bring the fund’s total today to 
$396. To really help those who 
need help, the fund needs to be 
about four times that — and 
Christmas it just two weeks 
away. Won't you help?

Make checks to CHRIST- 
MAS CHEER HtND. Send 
any amount, from 10 cents 
up. to The Herald. Your gift 
w i l l  be gratefully acknowl
edged.

Odessa Rites 
Saturday For 
Jesse Andrews

Fellow workers and offcia ls  of 
Cosden Refinery plan to pe pres
ent at the funeral rites » tu rd a y  
at 3 p.m. for Jesse A n d re s , 25, 
refaiery worker, in Odessa.

Andrews died in John Sealy Hos
pital in Galveston on TTiursday 
of bums received on Nov. 30 in a 
flash fire at the plant here. Six 
other workers were burned but 
none so seriously as Andrews.

Rites for Andrews will be at the 
’Trinity Baptist Church of which 
he was a member. TTie Rev. Paul 
Miller, pastor ot the Odessa 
church, will officiate ar.d burial is 
to be in the Sunset Memorial 
Cemetery. Hubbard Funeral Home 
is in charge of arrangements.

TTve body arrived in Odessa on 
Friday afternoon having been 
brought overland from Galveston. 
He had been flown to Galveston 
early this week in a Cosden plane 
for examination by a specialist.

Andrews, who have been with 
Cosden for six months, was bom 
in Richland. Aug. 10. 1934. He had 
made his h ^ e  in oidessa with an 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Goorge Andrews, who had raised 
him, since 1946. He was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Andrews.

’There are seven brothers and 
three sisters. TTie brothers are 
Larry Tisdale. Odessa; Royce An
drews, Odessa; Willie Ray An
drews, Bowie; James Andrews, 
Russell, Iowa; Earl Andrews, Dal
las; Jimmie Lee Andrews, Al
bany, Ga., a n d  Robert An
drews, El Monte Calif The sis
ters are M rs.. Eleta Frost. El 
Monte, Calif., Mrs. Ruth Sikes, 
Roaomead, Calif., and Miss Neo- 
ma Schultz. El Monte.

Andrews had served for tour 
7*trt in the U. S. Marins Corps.

KilUd _By Car
BRYAN (FV-Joe Tolaitd. 64. of 

Fort Worth, was killed Thursday 
by a car on Bryan's south-

Varied Parts Of State 
Get Good Rains, Drizzle

Uf  Ffwm

Good rains fell in North Central 
Texas Thursday morning

In the Panhandle and along the 
Red River skies cleared as cool 
Texas Friday morning.

A thunderstorm with some hail 
left 1.12 inches of rain on Cle
burne. Light rains al.so fell at Ab
ilene. Brownwood. San Angek). 
Austin. Waco, Dallas and Texar
kana.

Patches of fog and light driz
zle were reported from the Upper 
Texas coast through .East and 
North Central Texas

The lowest temperatures over
night varied from 26 at Dalhart

to 68 at BrownsviUc and Corpus 
Chnsti.

Forecasts called for mostly 
cloudy skies in East Texas with 
scattered showers there and in the 
North Central portions of the 
state The showers were expected 
to continue tonight along the up
per coast.

West Texas was expected to re
main mostly clear to partly cloudy 
with some widely scattered light 
showers dunng the day.

Temperatures for the five-day 
period were expected to be r.ear 
normal in West Texas and normal 
to slightly above normal in East 
and Central portions of the state.

Ringleader In Mass Escape 
Nabbed On Officer's Hunch

MARTINSVILLE. Va (A P » -  
Charles W. (Yank> Slewarf. 52. 
described as the ringleader of 
Tuesday’s escape of 20 men from 
North Carolin’i  Ivy Bluff Prison, 
was captured here early today 
after a high speed chase that re
sulted from a police officer's 
hunch.

The Wilmington, N C.. convict 
was nabbed when the car he was 
driving failed to make a curve at 
the north end of the Smith River 
bridge and Htoped about 30 feet 
to the edge of the river.

Stewart’s arrest left at large 
only six of the ecapees. Two of 
them believed to have been with 
Stewart as late as Thurad.xy are 
belrqt sought in the Lynchburg- 
Roanoke, Va. area.

Before Stewart was cau ^ t, 
eight others had been taken into 
custody in Virginia, four in Ohio 
and one near the prison shortly 
after the mass break. None of
fered any resistance.

Yank Stewart was identified 
positively by State Police Sgt. 
J. H. Barnes after first giving the 
name of Woodrow Stewart of 
the escapees still at large is Wood- 
row Stewart, 38. of Boone. N C.

He was driving south on U.S. 
230 at the northern edge of Mar- 
tinsvilU when Martinavilto offlcar

Roy Emerson decided to check 
on the car because It bore city 
tags from Roanoke, where a car 
had been reported stolen.

When he ordered the car to stop, 
Emerson said the vehicle roared 
away. Emerson pursued the car 
through Martinsville and was 
joined by state and Henry County 
police.

Stewart jumped from the car 
after it crashed through the bridge 
and ran. He was ckptiired by State 
Trooper J E Peverall and Henry 
County officer L. D. Witt. Barnes 
said Stewart was armed with a 
38 caliber revolver.

U.S. President 
Rates Highly 
With Indians

NEW DEUn fA P ' -  President 
Eisenhower today called upon aQ 
nations to wage together a ” gen> 
utoely noble war”  against hunger 
and famine, the scourges of I n ^  
and much of thia part of tho 
world.

The President, making three 
in tha-course of a busy

____  Jte -b« ‘^•'tor ot
almost worshipfui masses of peo- 
ple

"Men right now possess knowl
edge and resources for a success
ful worldwide war againt hunger 
—the sort of war that dignifies and 
exalts human beings.”  be declared 
in opening the dramatic American 
pavilion at New Delhi’ s World 
Agricultural Fair.

In two earlier speeches he:
1. Called for an expansion of 

the universal recognition of world 
law as a sound basis of peace.

2 Declared summit conferences 
of the big powers have leas endur
ing influence for peace than ex
changes of students and people- 
to-people contacts.

SURGING CROWD 
A s u r ^ g . colorful crowd of 16.- 

000 Indians jammed the enclosed 
field at the fair to hear the Presi
dent term India a mighty influ
ence for world peace and p led ^  
American help toward solving thia 
nation’s critical food shortages.

Crowds numbering hundreds of 
thousands lined the route to the 
fair grounds, cheering Eliaenhow- 
er as he passed by with India* 
President Rajendra Prasad in an 
open horse-drawn coach under a 
r ^  and gold umbrella.

As the ceremonies eodsd. the 
sun was sinking and colorad UAta 
playing on tha stand gave a bril
liant glow to Indian dancers to 
ornate costumes performing be
fore the President.

Eisenhower was praised by 
Prime Minister Nehru as a great 
man and a great president 

"You hare found yourself in the 
hearts of my millions.”  .Nchm de
clared

Eisenhower said India and the 
United States are working togeth
er to solve India’s food problem.

"Whatever stren^hens India 
strengthens us. a sister republic 
dedicated to peare ”  he said.

4-F THEME
Eisenhower cited the "Four-F”  

theme of the American exhibit at 
the 14-natioo fair — food, family, 
friendship and freedom 

"Into these four words are com
pressed the daily needs, high pur
poses. deep feelings and ag«4ess 
aspirations that unite Indians and 
Americans under one banner—tho 
banner of human dignity,”  the 
President declared 

Eisenhower pledged that Ameri
ca will continue cooperating with 
India to achieve a world free of 
hunger in which families can livo 
full, prosperous lives and in which 
friendship replaces fear and sua- 
pknon.

"W e see in modem agriculture 
the most effective instrument for 
a better life among all men,”  
he said

Eisenhower toM the Indiana that 
be. himself, plans to be a farmer 
after retiring from "m y present 
form of occupation ”

The American visitor, still loud
ly snd enthusiastically extolled by 
the Indian.5. also set forth hit 
views at this midw|y point ot his 
New Delhi visit in an informal 
talk to U S Embassy personnel 
and a speech before 5 500 .students 
faculty members and guests at 
Delhi UniversitT

BUSY M^HEDIXE 
Eisenhower's packed »chedule 

ranged from inspection of the new 
24-million-dollar US Embassy 
In the diplomatic quarter on New 
Delhi's south side to opening of 
the 2'i-million-doI1ar American 
exhibitionjP at the World Agricul
ture Fair

Colorful street crowd^ cheered 
the President on his rounds. But 
the crowds were orderly in con
trast to the wild reception Eisen
hower received on his arrival here 
Wednesday. The motorcade routes 
also appeared to have been rein
forced with police and other se
curity forces.

Accepting an honorary law de
gree at Delhi JjJnlversity, the 
President said nations must ac
cept the rule of intematioaal law 
to provide a sound basis for peace.

ONE T IM E 
DOES IT

If you receive Tlw Herald 
at your home in Big Spring, 
you are urged to take advan-' 
tage of the annual Holiday 
Bargain Rate, which is In effect 
ONLY during the month of 
December The year’s rate is 
$16 95 tl means that you wiD 
not be bothered with weekly 
colleclioas by your newsboy. 
One time docs it for a year. 
Put this item on your "m w t- 
do”  list for this mooth.

a ow o Mwigr
f  H it l T t  .  
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2*A Big Spring (Ttxos) Htrold, Friday, Dk . T1, 1959 New Lease On
Life For Old
City Sweeper

C LA U S EARLY  
BUT VISIT IS 
APPRECIATED

Two New Wildcats Planned 
In Nolaji-Runnels Counties

‘''M

An all but abandoned street 
■weeper is being rebuilt in the city 
garage for aervice on Big Spring 
streets.

The old sweeper was almost 
scrapped at one time, but Bruce 
Dunn, director of public works, 
said it would probably be back In 
aervice next week. He said it 
was decided that the city could 
save money by repairing the ma
chine rathw than trading it in.

The reclaimed svreeper will be 
used in the downtown area and the 
new sweeper wiB go to outlying 
areas. The other sweeper was 
working in the Washington Place 
area this nwming. -- ------- -

Street crews this morning were 
hauling in dirt to reshape Park 
HU Dr. this morning. Dimn said 
the street would be re-shaped for

Saida Q aus came tsrly  for 
some Big Spring youngster 
Thursday.

T ^  firemen at the 11th PI. 
and Birdwall Lane sub-station 
found a new tricycle, viriued 
at about IIS. left on the porch.

A note left with the vehicle 
.said:

Dear Firemen:
I had to come early be

cause 1*11 be busy Christmas, 
night.

Santa Claus
P. S. See that some young 

kid is happy Christmas.
Chief IL V. Crocker said the 

tricycle would be Included in 
the toys to be given out by the 
Salvation Army. “ It will cer
tainly hnake some youngster 
happy.’ * he said.

Two wildcats, OTi« each in N e  
Ian and Runnels counties, said a 
Hermleigh field pro)ect in Scurry 
County were reported this morn
ing.

Bena Madre Corp. will dig No. 1 
Stone as a Nolan County wildcat 
about three miles west of Marineal 
on 330 acres to 7,500 feet. Location 
is 1,M0 from north and west lines 
of section 93-X-T&P survey.

In Runnels, the wildcat is Rich
ardson and Baird No. 1 Vandl 
about two miles southwest of

HOSPITAL N OTES

drainage and traffic economv.
The graders were working in 

the B o ^ tu n  school area and the

ScMit Jt
ON MY HONOR I W ILL  DO MY BEST . . . .

« Seckkeiii ghroa osrtli Iw CoL Gorritoa and R. L  ToHatt

BOY SCOUT BANQUET

'Youth Needs Chance Follow

Boyds tun 
doser was busy on W. 1st SI., in 
the Read drainage area.

Street patdiing crews had a full 
day's work on NW 13th St. and 
crack-filling crews started on 2nd 
St. and planned to finiah up on 
Owens today.

Dunn said 100 new street name 
signs had been ordered and should 
be delivered in SO days. They will 
be used as replacements for dam-

City Drainage 
Problem Given 
New Attention

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions—Petra Beliz, City; 

Mary Rodriques, Vealmoor; Pedre 
Rodriquez. City; F. R. Weeg. City.

Dismissals — Kathleen Cline, 
City; Mildred Hastings, Stanton; 
Jessie Johnston, City; Della Mas
sey, Lenorah; James Jackson, 
Louisville, Miss., Tammie Pettitt, 
City; Julia Heredia, City.

Hatcbril going to 4,500 feet on 160 
acres. It is 900 from north and 330 
from west lines of section 61-CTRR
survey.

J. E . Jones Drilling Co. No. 3 
Beck is the Hermleigh field project 
in Scurry County. It will chw k the
6^  foot zoTie about 10 miles east 
o f SnSnyder on 320 acres. The site is 
2,173 from south and 467 from west 
lines of section 53-3-HATC survey.

Borden
Penrose No. 1 Everett is drilling 

in lime and chert at 8,353 feet. 
This wildcat is C SW SW of section 
138-2^HATC survey.

Champlin Nb. 1-A Frank Miller 
is wailing on cement to set the 
13% inch casing at ITS feet. This 
wildcat la 660 from north and east 
lines of section 46-30-J. H. Gibson 
survey.

Coko at -

Right Track, Speaker Warns
throughout the d ty.

One boy stood straight and taO 
between his parents in a church to 
receive hU Eagle Scout badge; an
other 14-year-old boy s to ^  be
tween two officers for ha ’̂ing killed 
a Texas highway patrolman.

One boy. said Col. Homer Gar
rison. Austin, director of the Tex
as Department of Public Safety, 
had been helped along and put 
on the right track by bis parents. 
The other had been allowed to 
drift on the wrong track because 
adults somehow hM  faDed to lead 
him anght

BA-N OlTr HIGHLIGHT
Col. Garrison’s  address was a 

highlight of the annual Lone Star 
B ^  Scout district banquet held 
Thursday e^'enlag in the Coeden 
Country (3ub.

Installed as new district ofndals 
srcre R. L. ToOett, chairman; Joe 
A Moes and Floyd Parsons, vice 
chairmen: Jack Alexander, com- 
missloaer; Cart E CampbeQ. 
camping and actirMea; Joe A. 
Moes, orgsniiatton and extension; 
Elm er Tarboa, advanosmeni: Ben 
F . Johason. leadership training; 
Joe Pickle, public relatloas; Dr. 
Houston J. health and safe

ty; Champ Rainwater, finance. 
Among boys recognised for hav

ing attained the highest rank in
scouting—that of Eagle — during 
the past year were Mike GUbert.
troop No. 1; CUnton GambiH. 
Troop No. I ; Kenneth R. Bentley, 
troop No. 9; Jake Glickman and 
Jerry Gilmore. P o^  No. 9; and 
Deugiaa Mack Green, Squadron j 
148

Ranch of the Davis Mountains and 
Perry Thompson told of ,cxpe- 
riences on a canoe trip in Mis
souri. Herbert Murphy accompan
ied by Jack Hendrix, sang. In- 
staHation of ofTiccrt was by Carl 
Corbin. Midland, assistant ares ex- 
ecuti\*e of the Buffalo Trail Coun
cil.

YU LE PARTY  
PLANS CH AN GE

Special unit awards for mem- 
ber^ ip  gains went to scoutmas
ters in these troops: Garrett Pat
ton (4). Lester G orrlck  (9>. Grov
er Springer <19), Glenn Kingston 
(13), Mraton Arriola <16), P. R. 
Yanet (19), P . T. Turney (19), Joe 
Maenner (21). R M. Clark (195), 
Capt Earl R. Lothringer (148), 
G em  Sterdivant <399). Awards to 
cubmasters indoded; Harold L. 
Woo(k (1). G em  Campbell (14). 
Ross Hay ( » ) .  O. A. Speaks (46) 
A. Mddary (48>. James Vemer 
(48), Denver Springs (119). Con- 
ard Davis (138), H. D. Hudson
(238).

OTHER PEATCRRS 
Jamas Beckham related high- 

H^Xs ef a week la the Scout

CoL Garrison told the 300 or 
ntMre people, at the meeting that 
sociolo^cM changes Joday result
ed as the country h a m e o im e  al
most totally urban.

Members of the TAP Ladies 
Safety (Council have announced 
a change in the plans for 
their Christmas party.

The affair will be given 
Tuesday at 10 a m. in the Stu
dent Union Building at How
ard County Junior College: 
each m e m W  is to bring a
gift for an exchange.

“ The problems of youth are in 
a different mould todjqr.”  he said, 
"and it is the task of Scouting to 
rise to meet the challenge of that 
changed mould.”  This is a posi
tive approach to a problem that has 
seen crime rise at a rate four 
times faster than the population, 
and the javenile and y ^ h  crime 
rate rise 19 per cent each of the 
past five years until half of all 
stealing crimes and a rising num
ber of crimes of violence are 
committed by youths under 18. 
The only way out is for adults to

7 Car Wrecks
Are Reported

take time to put boys (and girls) 
ht track, he said.on the right

14 Indictments Voted By 
Mitchell County Jurors

COLORADO C m r -T h e  M hchel 
■and )V 7  adjourned 
aftamoon after m m d- 

tng thrae days Investigating 21 
and returakig 14 hxlct-

LeiBs F crre l, local cabinetmak
er. wae charged en three indict- 
meots aOe^lag the pessing ef 
forged iastrumeets at Safeway and 
H C. Pendergraae sarrice station.
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David Leach. 32, e f Qolarado 
City was charged with unlawfully 
posseeslng a firaann and with ag- 
gravatad aasaiilt ea Jerry Joe 
Ft m  oa O ct 21. The latter charge 
win be tranaferred to comity court.

Sylvester Roee. Loraine Negro, 
was charged with negligent homi
cide, second degree, in connec- 
trao with the death of George 
Brecheen following an automobile 
accident November 17th. This case 
is to be transferred to county 
court.

Freddie Lee Smith. 31-year-old 
C o l o r a d o  CKy Negro, was 
charged with the burglary of a 
watch from the J. P. Majors Jew
elry store on O ct 9 According to 
Police Chief Leon Yeager. Smith 
has been arrested 84 times, for 
various offenses.

Charles Ray Shaw, 33. of Col
orado City hsu been charged with 
assault with intent to rape in con
nection with an alleged assault 
on a 19-year-old C o lo r i^  City girl 

I on Oct. 17. The victim Ls a spastic.
Leon Meadows and Freddie 

Wayne Handy, young Sweetwater 
Negroes, were charged with bur

glary of a cafe operated by WTO- 
kam Roae of Loraine. A radio and
about 815 98 in cash were alleged
ly stolen from the cafe.

Fletcher Perkina Henry, 71. of 
Colocado G ty  wao charged with 
D U . second offense.

Jewel W Heath, 84, of Colora
do City w'as chargod with arson 
in connection with a fire at the 
home of his sister. Mrs Ors 
Thompson, on Oct. 14.

ThiW indictments were returned 
against persons not yet apprehend- 
ed. The indictments included 
charges of forgery, theft by bailee, 
and worthless c h ^

Members of the grand jury In
cluded Dan P r itch ^ . foreman; 
Mrs. J. C. Womack. Oren Ijnam . 
Eelon Harrell. Corley Rogers, 
Lewis Rees, B. B Lee, E. Ranne, 
Philip Berman, Rota Daniels. J. 
M. Munot and Evan Campbell.

Set-en automobila crashes were 
investigated by police officers 
Thursday. No m a ^  damage or 
injuries resulted.

Holroes Shelton, 1301 E. 8(h, and 
J. C. Alderman. 308% N. 10th. 
were involved in a mishap at 
3rd and Gregg

Floyd L. H ^and. Sit N*W 11th. 
was lavolved la a wreck with 
Mrs. Fred Polack. Big Spring, 
in the 100 htorfc of Eato 13th.

la the 400 block of Lamesa Dr., 
Bobby Ray Armstrong. 108 N. No
lan, and Susan B. HarweQ, 800 
W. 17th. were in collision.

Johnny Lee Palmer 511 NE 
nth. and Jimmy Charles Shoulu. 
814 Holbert. ran together at 8th 
and Owens.

Claude Carpenter. Big Spring, 
was involved in a crash with 
Clint N. McNeeley, 1406 Settles, 
at 7th and Main

The first steps toward seeking 
methods of solving a major Big 
Spring drainage problem were 
taken this morning in the Soil Con
servation Swryloe office.

C ^  'H w k gre  A. K. Steinbeim- 
oTriRa (^ irsK iR w r. oT'iinator 

Placners Forrest and Cotton, to 
attend the meeting. With Bruce 
Dunn, director of public works, 
and Ernest Lillard. city engineer, 
the group met with W. S. OxxOctt, 
SCS, to discuai government par
ticipation in costs.

The drainage problem begins 
west of the city in the One Mile 
Lake area, fxtends through the 
city along the Texas and Pacific 
railroad tracks, and on east past 
the sewage disposal plant.

During heavy raina, water 
drains slowly in this area and tha 
city officials have been seeking 
s way to move water faster which 
would prevent flooding.

A second meeting is planred for 
Monday in Fort Worth. Steinheim- 
er and Dunn will meet with Co|. 
Waiter Wells, district engineer of 
the Corps of Enguieers Forrest 
and Cotton will be represented at 
this meeting also.

HCJC Defeats 
Victoria 80-59

Cosden No. 1 MlUican is digging 
in sand and shale at 8,137 feet.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 1-C Lindsey is 

making hole in lime and shale at

5,380 feet. This wildcat is 680 from 
north and 1.330 from east lines of 
section 79-M-ELARR survey.

Howard
Rankin No. 1 Wade is waiting on 

o rd m . This wildcat is 660 from 
north and east lines of section 
29-3MS, TAP survey.

Tennessee No. 1-A Adams is 
making hole In lime and shale at 
8,740 feet. *rhls wildcat is C SW 
SW of section 81-88-3n. TAP aur- 
vey.

Martin
Great Western No. 1 Allen it  

drilling in lime at 11,534 feet. The 
packer failed on the driUstem test 
and operator will not test again. 
It is C SW SE of section 41-37-ln. 
TAP survey.

Theft Reports
Police were checking two theft 

reports Thursday afternoon.
S. A. Nored. San Angelo, report

ed a hat and two dresses takim 
from his car at the Park Inn. 
Charlie Westchester. 305 Nolan, 
reported a boy's bicycle taken.

Howard County Junior GoUega 
B & sC ball team m o w  -into the 
semifinals at the San Antonio* 
tournament tonight It defeated 
Victoria 80-50 in Friday morning's 
match Tonight at 7. HCJC meets 
Dei Mar of Corpus Christi. Del 
Mar eliminated South Plains of 
Levelland this morning 7040. Har
old HenSon. HCJC, was high 
point man for his team with 19 
in the Friday morning game.

Jehovah's Witnesses Are 
Attending’Big Meeting

Brother Of City 
Woman Succumbs

W. C. Fuller, 82. died this nwrn- 
ing in Oklahoma City. He is the 
brother of Mrs. Sibyl Horne, wid
ow of Boone Horne.

Mr. Fuller lived at Comanche, 
Okla and was a long time auto 
supply dealer. Services are pend
ing until all relatives esn be noti
fied.

The entire Big Spring congre
gation of Jehovah's Witnesses is 
scheduled to leave today for San 
Angelo to attend a Christian as
sembly to be held at the Muni
cipal Auditorhun. N. Irving and 
W. College Sta. on Friday. Satur
day and Sunday.

The three day assembly of min
isters is expected to attract more 
than 1.100 delegates from 23 con
gregations extending from Abilene 
to Hobbs, N. M., and from San 
Angelo to as far north as Denver 
City. R. L. Anderson, ■ Watch 
Tower Society representative from 
Brooklyn, will be the principal 
speaker as well as chairman of 
the meetings. As chairman be 
will open the sessions on the con
vention theme "D o the Divine 
Will.’ ’ Friday at 7 00 p.m.

Anderson is s  graduate minister 
of the Watch Tower Bible School 
of Gileed. He is now representing 
world headquarters staff as dis
trict overseer for congregations 
in most of the southeir, states He 
has traveled throughout the Unit
ed States as a lecturer and teach
er of the Bible.

Anderson will preside over a 
model mimstry school at 7:15 p m. 
Friday. He reported that over 18.- 
000 Kingdom Hall training schools 
are now operatuig throughout tho 
world.

The highlight of the assembly 
will be Anderson's address Sunday. 
Dec IS at 3 00 p m on "When 
Is God's Will to Be Done on 
Earth” ’

All sessions are free and open 
to the public.

At 14th and Lexington. Evelyn 
Elrod. 1407 E 14th, wasBarfield

involved in a crash with Joe Bal 
Icy Bush. 1310 Marjo 

Sherly D. Milhcan. Dixie Courts, 
and Evelyn McCall Wright. 514 
Westover. were in coUision at 5th 
and Austin.

Firemen Lack Needle Skill; 
Call Is Out For Seamstresses

The firemen are asking for help 
from Big Spring seamstresses.

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker said 
this morning that he has about 
100 to ISO dolls that need to bs 
dressed.

The firemen art handy enough 
in repairing b r o k e n  bicyclct. 
trains, cars, and other toys But 
for dressing dolls, they turn that 
job over to the ladies.

Crocker said over 300 dolls w ere ' 
given to the high school home cco -1 
nomics department to be dressed. I

But we still have over a 100 that 
n e ^  clothes, he nM .

Big Springers who would like to 
give an assist in doll dressing can 
pick them up at the central fire 
station or call 4-0003 and a fire
men will bring the doUa out.

Repairing and drsesing dolls is ■ 
part of the mammoth toy repair 
campaign which the firemen un
dertake each year The huge pile 
of toys being prepared by the 
firemen will help in gri-ing all Big 
Spring youngsters a Merry Christ
mas.

Post Office Will 
Add Extra Workers

Cap Rock Co-Op Sets New 
Power Delivery Record

Cap Rock Electric Cooperative 
broke all records through Novem
ber for power deliveries within a 
single }-ear.

Archery Meet 
Set On Sunday

The 3.310.730 KWH purchased 
pushed the total to 45.060,720 for 
the first 11 months of 1950. eclips
ing the 43.994.740 established as 
a record in 1957

W EATHER

The Big Spring Nock and Feath
er Archery Club will stage a field 
meet, starting at 1 p m. Sunday 
at the Western Sportsman’s Club.

Medals will he given to the top 
entries in both the m en '» and 
women's ^vision.

Ever>’Ooe is welcome to partici
pate, whether or not he is a mem
ber of the club.

The 1.0I0.37D KWH sold to mem 
bers brought the 11-months figure 
to 30.000.527, which was also be-

Tond tha 1987 record of 38 9M 981
kWH

Seasonal declines pulled the 
KWH purchases down from 3.342.- 
910 in October and the sales down 
from 2.037.285 in October. A year 
ago November purchases were 1,- 
663.900 and the sales 1.397.023

At the end of .November there 
were 3.090 miles of lines energised, 
a gain of two for the month There 
were 4.315 members connected, a 
drop of 35

Potbnattar E. C. Boatler said 
today that a dosen additional post
al workers wlU be added to the 
staff Monday. As many as 35 will 
probably be need a few days la
ter, be said.

Boatler aaid the flood of Christ
mas mail ia expected to reach 
ita peak sometime late next week. 
He added that extra help Mon

day will take part of the load off 
the regular staff.

By late next week. Boatler aaid, 
the incoming and outgoing mail 
win reach such a volume that a 
dozen or more additional extra 
men will have to be added to 
keep up with the daily receipts 
and dellvenet '

THROAT IS CU T

Body Of Mitchell 
County Man Found
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Y Sends Big 
Group To Meet

Armed with a satchel of pro
posed bills and two nominees for 
offlciel posts, the Big Spring dele
gation will leave for the 1959 Hi-Y 
and Tri-Hl-Y Pre-Legislative Con
ference at 6:30 s.m . Satordsy.

The conference it set for Mc- 
Murry College ir. Abilene and will 
be completed during the day. Elev
en adults will accompany the 
youths from here.

The Youth in Government pro- 
' gram will be held in Austin Feb. 
18-20

I Gordon Dickenson will be the 
: nominee for governor from Big 
Spring Roger Ilubbard will be the 
Iw sl nominee for House chaplain. 

, Among the biUa prepared by lo
cal youngsters includes one per- 

, taining to the adoption of chikfavn. 
Jane Cowper. Senior Hi-Y girla, 
will present the bills.

Ckiftlan Bristow, for the senior 
boys, will preseiX a bill on schol
arships for deserving students.

Judy Pearce, representing the, 
'juiXor girls, will offer lafislation 
calling for registratton (if auto 
parts

‘V
H. HENTZ & CO.

New Task
Itch 

O U L

Emmett Morgoa will present s 
Uie juniorproposal, in behalf of

b on . ragartUng polio shots.
a sophomera bey cooUn-For the

gem. Gil Jones Jr. will speak for 
a bill regarding tests for motor- 
itts using alcohol.

Rachael Phelac, speaking for 
the sophomore group, will intro- 
Atop s MB regarmg “ eeRtaig’’
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Rites Pending 
For Young Child

Dawson Fights 
Cotton Regulation

COLORADO c m *  -  James W 
Padgrtt. S3. Mitchell County farm
er. wa.4 found dead in a feed field 
north of hu home in the Looney 
community late Thursday after
noon Padgett was last seen about 
11 a m and the family-had looked 
for him during the day His chil
dren finally found the body.

According to Sheriff Dick Greg
ory, the body was lying face down 
with a cut in his throat. Near his 
Angers was a butcher knife.

Jualice of the Peace S H. Hart 
Jr., of Loraine. said he would re
turn a Terdict Friday or Satur
day

Padgett was born Feb I. 1907 
in South Carolina but had lived in 
MitcbeD County since 1930.

Funeral ssn ices  will be an
nounced from the Kiker and Son 
Funeral Home

He ia survived by his parents. 
.Mr and Mrs. W L Padgett of
Colorado City, hia wife, six daugh
ters Mrs. liUie Boring of Mid- 
lano, Mrs. Sandra Bamfield, 
Mrs Meredith Edwards. Charla. 
Virginia and Marsha, all of Colo
rado City and two sons. J W. 
Padgett Jr. and Tollia Mack P.ulg- 
ett, the latter of Colorado City

Marcu.4 Correa Jr., six-day-<rid 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Cor
rea of 1111 N. Scurry, died this 
morning at the home of his par
ents. He was born Dec. 5, 1959 
and had been ill since birth.

Funeral services are pending at 
the River Fiineral Home.

Survivors include the parents, 
two dsters and two brothers at 
heme, and grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Correa and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Lopez, all of Big Spring.

Plea Of Guilty
Bobby Glass, charged with writ

ing a worthlesa check, pleaded 
guilty in Howard County Court 
today. He was fined $10 arid costs 
by County Judge Ed Carpenter.

LAMESA — Cotton growers and 
businessmen met here today with 
Rep. George Mahon in an effort 
to ward off an interoretation that 
could cost Dawson County t3J00,- 
000 next year.

Other areas of West Texas, par
ticularly those with dryland farm
ing. would be similarly involved.

There appeared on the Federal 
Register on Dec. 30 s  ruling which 
would practically do away with 
skip planting of cotton. Its im
mediate effect would be to regard 
cotton planted on a skip-row basis 
as jtolkfly planted, llius cotton 
planted 4-rovrs and skip four rows 
would no longer be counted as half 
seeded cotton and cotton planted 
3-rows and skip 4-rowi would no 
longer be counted one-third seed
ed cotton, but in both Instances as 
totally seieded cotton.

Conferring here today were E. 
D. David, director of the Plains

Cotton Growers Assodalkm ; Jack 
Broyles, president of the Lamesa 
Cotton Growers Association; Scott 
RusaeN, representing the Dawson 
County Farm Bureau; Ed L. 
Brown, representing thie Agricul
tural StabiUsatiiNi and Conserva
tion office in Lamesa, \pgether 
with Rep. Mahon. The regulation 
must have been on the regist^  
for 30 days before It becomes ef
fective

Broyles i  he was firing ■ 
number > .egrams to offidsls 
and to till .dtional Cotton Grow
ers Association in an effort to try 
and get the regulation knocked 
out.

In Dawson County about 73 per 
cent of the acreage is dryland 
farmed, and those in the conler- 
ence said that the proposed regu
lation would cost as much as 40 
per cent of the yield as well as 
reducing grade.

W EEKEND SPECIAL!
'Til Christmai-Op«n To 9:00 P.M.

Ztle't M O T O R O L A  
CLO C K R A D IO

P'

Christmas Tree Demand Is 
Picking Up, Dealers Report U r

ChrisLmas tree sales, so far, ia 
Big Spring indicate that about ev- 
every third family will have a tree 
this year.

A quidi survey of six tree sales 
lots showed more than 1.700 trees 
sold already this season Most 
families wait until the lest week 
end before Christmas to buy tiwir 
tree.

Trees are also en sale at most 
neighborhood grorery stores. But 
the bulk of sales has been at the 
lots on 3rd, 4th and Gregg streets.

Lot operators report sales hsvt 
picked up a lot In the paet few 
dajrs. Most of them are now so li-

at the lota a woek or more ego to 
see whet wae available.

The operators estimate that tree 
salee hw e wil] aboot trtp4e the 
number elreedy sold. In rotnd 
numbors that comes out to about 
2.500 or 3.000 trees.

WHh an estimotod populeUon of 
35.000 thore are probably 10.000 or 
leaa fomilios ia Big Spring.

Or to othsr words, shout ooe 
family to three win have a tree 
this y e v .

Prioas of the trees range from 
$130 to as much as 115 for the 
big ones. The small kX operators 
report the bulk of their sales hare 
been anaU treat. In Oroet eoo-

tkn here wMch has sold mostly 
big trees.

Two varieties of tiees seem to 
predominate on the hXs. Theee 
are fir from Canada and spruce 
from New Mexico. Both types seem 
to be equeUy popular.

In admtkxi to the customary 
green natural trees, shoppers thia 
year can gat examples colored 
white, pink, bhi^ red or sllysr.

Hie sale e f Chrtotmae trees this 
ymr will eiiMNint from 97,500 to 
10.000. With the exception of the 
lot operated by the Optimist’s Club 
on Gregg St. and the ont operat
ed I7  the Boy Scouts at Birdweil 
and Olh. an ore ecxmiiarciallj op-

SPEQAL
PURCHASE a _

D D ire  ■  ■  I  MONEY DOWN r K K . E . . .  g  ^ 0  $1.00 WEEKLY
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COUNTING CHIPS
ly  Abigail Van lyran

- DEAR ABBY; 1 was extremely 
amused at the letter signed “ A 
DOCTOP. SEVENTY PLUS" be
cause I knew one of those old 
coots who married a beautiful 
young woman who was 30 years 
younger than hâ  was. T ^  were 
very happy for about six years.

< Tbm  she became a widow.
She didn’t cry too hard because 

she inherited enough money tp 
'  get someone her own age to mar

ry her. So you see. Abby, it some
times pays to carefully count a 
man’s years. LOIS

DEAR LOIS: The lady la this 
ease probably carefally counted 
the man’s money — not his years, 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: A neighbor of 

ours just came back from a men
tal institution. She had a nbrvous 
breakdown and was gone almost 
three years. How do we act to
wards her? Should we pretend as 
though we don't know where she 
was? Should we give her a wel
com e home party, or should we 
wait until she shows more inter
est in us? She was always a nice 
quiet lady. Her children M and 7) 
were kept by her sister, but are 
home with her now. 1 suppose 
this means that she is normal 
again. Can you advise us? We 
want to do the right thing.

NEIGHBORS 
DEAR NEIGHROR.S; Most pro- 

pir who have been strickru with 
a mrntal Illness were normal, hn- 

- man beings before their Ulnesies, 
-  and most of them retnrn to nor

malcy after treatment. No men
tion of where she was is neces
sary. Bat she knows that yon are 
awaro of her three-year absence.

ao.daa ’t treat her as though she
were a child. Call on her aad 
tell her the neighbors want to wel
come her home with a Utile party, 
and let her name the day.

* . * *

DEAR ABBY; Our 15-year-old 
daughter is a very nice girl. We 
raised her right and I don’t like 
to boast, but she is very pretty 
and is getting extremely pofxilar. 
Our problem is: She wants us 
to put in a long telephone cord 
so ^ e  can carry the telephone all 
over the house and tsdk privately 
in her bedroom.

Her father said it was too ex
pensive Uhis wasn’t the real rea
son) and I told her if she had any
thing to say that her family could 
not hear, she should be ashamed 
of herself. *

We have been going around 
about this for several months and 
I am interested in a solution. Our 
daughter has some birthday mon
ey saved and says she will pay 
for it herself. Should we agree?

PERPLEXED PARENTS
D E A R  PERPLEXED: Tcea* 

agers are people. All people are 
rntttird to privacy, (Don’t assume 
that Just because she wants to 
talk confidentially to her friends 
that she has something to be 
ashamed of.) If your daughter 
shows consideration and respect 
for her family, this would he a 
fitting reward for her. Give her 
the long cord.

' * • •
What’s your problem’  T o r ~ a  

personal reply. w T l le ^ ' ABBY, 
care of the Big Spring Herald. 
Enclose a stamped, self-address
ed envelope.

2 Former Investment Men 
Sought On Fraud Charges

Decreose In 
Cor Mishaps 
In Noveml^r

Improyument in thu number of 
aeddehta in the city waa pointed 
out in the November • r e | ^  of 
James Eubanks, executive secre- 
Gury of the Gitizena Traffic Com- 
miaskm.

Only W wera reported in the 
city for the month, compared with 
79 in November of last year and 
86 in October.

There were three injury acd- 
denta in which four persons were 
hurt Only one hit-and-run mishap 
was reported.

Eubanks said Gregg St. had the 
largest number of accidents with 
13. Seven crashes occurred on 4th 
and five on 3rd.

’The 2nd and Gregg intersection 
accounted for four mishapa in No
vember.

In a summary of accident loca
tion, Eubanks pointed out that 29 
accidents occurred at protected in
tersections. Only 11 of them were 
at unprotected intersections and 
19 occurred in the middle of blocks.
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Report Shows People Have 
Money, Spending It For Yule

BROVt’NSVILLE (A P )-T w o  for
mer officials of the defunct T C 
Campbell Investment Co., Inc . of 
Houston were sought today on 11 
federal Indictment counts charg
ing stock frauds.

They are T. J Campbell, presi
dent. and Robert G. ’Trimble, vice 
president

A government spokesman said 
a receivership audit of the firm

Finch Jury Quiz 
Continues Today

LOS A.NGFLES <JtP) -  Ques
tioning of prospective jurors in the 
Finch murder trial continues to
day.

On trial are Dr. R Bernard 
Finch. 41, wealthy surgeon, and 
his sweetheart Carole Tregoff, 22. 
ex model They are accused of 
alaying Finch's socialite wife Bar
bara. 33. last July 18. The trial 
is expected to la.st six to eight 
wreks.

Finch's attorney has asked for 
a trial outside Los Angeles 
County He say.~ the doctor can't 
gel a fair 'trial here because, he 
claims, public officials have 
aroused aentiment against the de
fendants A decision on the re
quest will be made after the jury 
is selected.

disclosed unpaid claims from in
vestors exceeding $80 000 

The men. indicted in Browns
ville Wednesday, were reported to 
have left Houston after the com 
pany was put into receivership 
on Oct 16. 1958 

They are charged in the indict
ment with taking money and 
stocks from investors with the un
derstanding they were to buy oth
er securities for the investors. 
This was not done, the indictment 
charges

The 11-count indictment charges 
the men with six counts of securi
ties fraud and misrepresentation, 
four counts of mail fraud and one 
of conspiracy

Each defendant could receive a 
maximum total sentence of 55 
years in prisoa and $44 000 in 
fines

The indictment charges they 
1 mailed fraudulent letters of con- 
I firmation of securities transac- 
I tions to nine investors in Houston, 

Crockett. Brenham. Dallas, ,Me- 
xia, Waco and Bunkie, La 

Bench warrants for their arrests 
were sent to Houston, Bonds were 
set at $1,500 each

Autopsies Due 
5 Fire Victims

OKLAHOMA CITY (A P )-F iv e  
bodies found in the burned ruins 
of a house near Wewoka. Okla., 
Thursday have been brought to the 
University of Oklahoma Medical 
Center here for autopsies 
'Seminole County Atty. Bill Pip

kin wants to determine if the vic
tims died in Uie fire or were dealt 
before the blaze started. The 
cause 0$- the fire at the aix«r«oin 
house ha.s not been determined.

The victims were Archie Houck. 
34; his wife. Edna, 31; his step
daughter, Anita St. Gair, 12; and 
Cleta .Marshall, 8, and Janet Mar
shall. 5.

Pipkin said there was no evi
dence of foul play but asked 
Crime Bureau Agents to Investi
gate

Sheriff Bill Nicholson u id  he 
it not satisfied "with the way this 
thing looks" and was puzzled by 
the fact that all five b ^ ie t  were 
in the same room.

Ceiling Falls In, 
judge Plastered

FORT WORTH, Tex (AP) -  
The ceiling fell in on city court 
Thursday—really.

And Judge W H Gilmartin got 
plastered—actually.

He was treated for cuts on his 
head and hands, but they weren't 
serious enough to damage the 
judge’s humor

"W ell. I guess someone didn't 
like the way I fined them," said 
the judge

Lawryers and others concerned 
in the traffic case leaped clear of 
the falling ceiling.

By JACK LEFLER
aP OwiaMM Mtw( Wrttar

NEW YORK (A P )-P eop le  have 
more money to spend and they’re 
spending it for Christmas.

That’s the report today from al- 
moet every section of the country 
aa merchaiRs ring up aales which 
they expect will be the biggest for 
any Yule season in history.

An Associated Press survey of 
24 major citiee produced predic
tions of gains ranging from 2 
15 per cent over record 1958.

’’ It’s going to be a crackerjack 
of a Christmas,’ ’ .was the report 
from San Francisco.

"Department store sales are 
really roUing” , Cleveland reporU.

"This will be our biggest year, 
says Raleigh. N.C., merchanU.

“ Exceptionally good,”  report 
New York’ s biggest stores.

MerchanU say the steel strike 
has had little effect generally on 
Christmas buying.

Store owners attribute the ava
lanche of buying to these factors: 
People earned more and saved 
more in 1959; prices are un
changed to only slightly higher 
than a year ago; credit is easier.

Credit cards spurred buying in 
Los Angeles. "A t least the woman 
of house thinks she has more 
money,” , said a department store 
official."

Shoppers are snapping'up high 
priced luxury items.

"'n»e big price tag doesn’t scare 
them anymore. They are more 
concerned with fashion and qual
ity," says a St. Louis merchant.

Miami. Fla . reported a strong 
demand for fu n  and $40 sweaters. 
An Indianapolis store had to re
order $100 suede jackeu. In a 
North Carolina city. $25 electric 
can openen are going good. Mar

shall Field li Co. of Chicago ex- 
pecta to sell several $2,000 as- 
semble-it-yoursdf summer houses 
styled like a pagoda temple.

High-priced stereo and hi-fi seU 
are in general demand.

Shoppers are showing a practi
cal side, too. " I f  you have a good 
bargain and they realize it, they 
grab the stuff like hotcakes," says 
a women’s apparel shop owner in 
Kansas City.

The hot item in toys thia year 
is a 36-inch doll that can be 
dressed in a 3-year-oId girl's 
clothes. For boys the big attrac
tions are space age toys such as 
missile seU and sdentific labora- 
•tory kiU.

Fade haven’t been as strong aa 
in some years. But highly colorjed 
and decorated spaU for girls are 
brisk in Detroit; red veaU and 
gold ihirU are sharp in Chicago.
* Two cities ran into strikes which 

crimped shopping activity to some 
extent. In Portland. Ore., a strike 
against two newspapers caused 
tlwm to publish combined issues 
with limited advertising. Mer
chanU reported advertised items 
sold well but that others did not.

A bus-troUey strike tied up most 
of PitUburgh’s mass transit. 
Downtown department stores of
fered shopping service by phone 
and mail and expected their subur
ban branches to make up losses.

Mtxicon Army 
Aids 0op9 Drivg

MEXICO CITY (AP)—Praaideiit 
Adolfo Lopes Mateos hee ordered 
the army to cooperate every way 
possible, when asked by the fed
eral narcotics police, in a constant 
fight-against the illicit drug trade.

The order went out Thursday to 
all mihtary zone coiiunanaers. 
The army has cooperated to some 
extent in the past, mainly in help
ing spot and destroy growing 
marijuana and poppies.

TIm  Rtrftcf 
Ckritfmot Gift

A$

W A R D S
Free

Only I6J9 Down-

NOW IN OUR 
NEW LOCATION 

300 East 9th
Chiropractic Arts Clinic 

DR. K. L. BR.\DY 
DR. C. W. JOHNMN 

DUI AM 34212

Danger takes 
no nollday. 
Play It safe I
G E T  T H I S

f i r e s t o n e

BRAKE
A N D  F R O N T  E N D

alm ost
A  1 9 .o 0  V o l i M  

X o m p a ro l

H E R E 'S  W H A T  W E  D O I
1. Ad|u$t brakes 
2* Add^necessory broke fluid
3 . Re-pock front wheel bearings
4 . Balance both front wheels 
5* Re-align front end

6 Months to Pay on AH Serv ice  W ork!

FRIE BUMPER-TO-BUMPER SAFETY 
INSPECTION — NOTHING TO 
BUY— JUST DRIVE INI

T ire s fo n o  $ iu r c s
A M  4 iS 6 4

W A R D S  m 221 W. 3rd 
AM 4-8261

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Ladiot'

BLOUSETTES
Assortod colon and styloa
Sixoa S - M - L  .................................................  O O

Ladiot'
BOXED PANTIES

A box of 6 attortod pontiot. ^  O Q
Idoal for Christmas ....................................... A e O O

Large Group
MEN'S TIES

Assorted styles and patterns ................. 50'
Reg. 3.66 Men's Brushed

RAYON SHIRTS
Wash 'n wear, brushed rayon shirts. 
Solids and plaids ........................................... 1.66

Men's
HOUSE SLIRPERS

Fur lined, hurry for these.
Sizes 7 to 11 ................................................. 3.99

Rog. 2.98
TOW EL SET

Towel ensemble set in assorted 
co lo rs ............................................................ 2.44

GIFT W ARE •

{  large group ..................................  V i Price
German

- .. MAUSER RIFLES
7.65 mm (.30 cal.) We
still have ■ few a t ..................................... 19.88

Reg. 4.95 BaHery
BOOSTER CABLES

Get reedy for winter .............................. 2.99
Reg. 2.98

PAINT SET
Paint by number s A s ................................... 1.47

Reg. 5.98 Sets

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS
24 light set. Midget light
with plastic roses ....................................... 2.97

Values to 1.98
TOYS s

One large group of toys.
OenMS, bells, cart, etc..................... 88'

M Night To Be Celebrated 
By Local Baptist Churches

M Night, mobilization night, will 
be held by local Baptist churches 
Monday evening kt 7:30 at the 
Weslside Baptist Church.

Featured speaker of the evening 
will be Eugene Greer, associa- 
tional state training union direc
tor from Dallas. The annual meet
ing is sponsored by the associa- 
tional training unions of the city

in conjunction with monthly work
ers conferences.

The Women’s Missionary Union 
and associalional executive boards 
will meet for a conference at 6 
p.m.

Attendance goal for this yearly 
occasion is 430 people from all 
the city's Baptist churches.

PHONE AM 4-5232 
$88 MAIN

MO tPRINO. TEXAS«

D iU Y iM Y  A T  N O  iX T K A  C H A itO i

BRAKE SHOES
$ 5 *5Complete 

Set for 
4 Wheels

Fits Ford, 
Chevrolet and 

Plymouth
1510 Gragg Dial AM 4-4139

Cohen Pal Faces 
Murder Charge

LOS ANGELES <AP) — Sam 
Frank Locigno will be arraigned 
today on a murder indictment in 
the slaying of s bookie who used 
his fisU to collect debU

The county grand jury returned 
the indictment Thursday. Locigno, 
S3, a liquor salesman and as
sociate of ex - gambling chief 
Mickey Cohen, says he killed 
JaA  I The Enforcer) Whalen in 
self defense Nov 25

The shooting occurred in a 
crowded restaurant in suburban 
Sherman Oaks at s table where 
Cohen and his friends were sMting

V D M D i
AinvAv*.  O U A t i i r *

G IV E

^  Open Thursday
And

Saturdoy Night
L E S S !  T ill 8:30

Loy-Awoy Your Gifts Today . . .  A Small 
Deposit Holds Your Purchase!

GALEY & LORD AND TOW NCRAFT*! 
THAT'S REAL SPORT SHIRT VALUE!

98Here’g smart style . . . full comfort? Soft, all- 
combed Galey & Lord cotton woven in the 
newest fashion plaids . . . ready to wash ’n 
wear with little or no ironing . . and meticu
lously cut and sewn to Penney’s own Town- 
craft specifications for smooth, comfortable 
fit! Great price, too! ^

men’s sizes sm all, 
m edinm . large, 

extra Inrge

V
' '  >  i j j '  ..1

::s

Special Purchase Of Men's Better 
Wool and Wool Blended Worsted Slacks

Two of the most wanted styles, new 
(Nintinental and the popular oleated 
front. Colors of charcoal, grey, brown, 
and others.

LUXURY
SUBURBANS

mens’ sizes M to 46
A solid Pennev special! 
The wool, nylon cash- 
mere blend is tops for 
winter warmth Extras, 
too . side vents, ray
on quilt lining . . . More’ 
3 colors.

Cotton-Cuponi'S 
Rayon Shirts398
larg*. extra large

Penney’i  first quality 
luxury shirts compart 
with shirts costing much 
more. You get perman
ent stays, machine wash- 
ability. White, tan, blue, 
grey.

Sove On Fur 
Lined Gloves

98
sizos S-M-LrXL .

Imported capeskins. Do
mestically s t y l e d  in 
plain, pig-textured leath
er.
I 1

1

CABRETTA
LEATHERS1995

■ e a ’s stna 36 to 46
A  soft, flexible leather 
im port^ just for these 
jackets . . . and tailored 
ri^ht here in the USA 
with smart bulky knit 
aleevea, full linins . . . 
more! 3 smart coTorf.
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A Devotional For Today

H « began to u y  unto them, Thi» day is this scripture 
fulflllM  in your ears. (Luka 4:21.)
PRAYER: Arouse us, O Lord, from our complacency 
and indifference to the urg«mcy of Thy message. Make 
us elective evangels of Christ’s way o f'life . In the 
Master’s name we pray. Amen

<Frou Tbt 'Upper Room ')

Making It Easier For Permanence
Hie CMjr Oommissioa 1«  mo%iiut in a 

meat pradkal d ir^ io n . to arTMCtag for 
the ceeveyapce of toitlt ta land occupied 
hr Webb Ah' Fore* Bam te the Air Force. 
The CommlasieD toatitutad setioa oa. this 
Item this week, will be due to finalize 
papers aoaa.

Miww k  aaeim afreeabte for the city 
ta daad tUa tract te the fovenuneat with 
a clausa for reversioo of title when the 
genenanent aiiandons its military instal
lation. actually not much dumge is being 
made from the present situatior. As of 
BO*', the city lease IJOO-odd acres to the 
gm emmeot for Webb’s use.

In recent years, the gmem m ent has 
been bu>'iag considerable land, aod now 
has a aort of haphazard pattern of opera!- 
teg an air base on partly-owned and part- 
leased land.

Of oourae there is ne positive guarantee

that a military base will continue here 
forever, but there is nnuch better in
surance for Webb's survival with every 
additionai investment the government 
makes hare. And more tovestment seems 
more practical on government • owned 
land.

This. than, is the city's aetkn in a nut- 
ahell: Webb. Hs people, its expenditures 
and all Hs operations have come to be 
very vital te the economic force of this 
community. If 1 ^  Spring can keep this 
force by reasonable procedures, then it 
ought to do 00. The people who operate 
businesses and pay taxes here will agree 
to this.

The CHy Commission is taking a reason
able step to strengthen the tie between 
Webb and Big Spring, and is to be com 
mended for so doing.

Rounding Out A Public Park Plan
Areas of great beauty, uniqueness and 

utility have been presetted in the South
west as national parks. As a rcoult. gen- 
cratioiw to come will be ab^ t o  enjoy the 
national forests of New the ca% - '
c n «  at Carlsbad, and the rugged Big 
Bend territory almoot in Uieir primith-e 
state

Now there is a possibility that this fore
sight can be extended and'provide a bal
anced park program by setting aside 
Padre Island off Corpus Christi as a na
tional park An U. S Senate subcom m it
tee meets in Corpus Mor.day to study such 
a proposal

We ha\-e mountains, streams, trees 
and canyons in our parks, but we do not 
have a great stretch of public beach un- 
spoilsd by the encroachments of a Utter- 
bug dsilization

The U. S Denartmeot of the Interior 
has recommendfa that Padre Island be 
included among (our seashore area* to

be acquired by the federal government. 
The size of the area to be acquired has 
not been determined, being subject to la
ter negotiation. The overall plan would 
iiicWide a pawed road -down -the western 
side of the llS-mife tong island with fre
quent access roads leading eastward to 
the Gulf beach With the exception of a 
park headquarters building and some shel
ter areas, the island aod its beaches would 
be preserved in its primitive state Some 
of the finest beach fishing in the Unit
ed States would be reserved for public 
use.

The great American frontier is now al- 
nvoat a memory. Our national park* and a 
few existing seashore area* will give oor 
decendants their only glimpse oif Amer
ica as it was before the coming of the 
white man. The opportunity must be seiz
ed to preserve the natural beauty of Pa
dre Island for all the people of the Unit
ed States for today and tomorrow.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Prosperity And Prohibition Did It

WASHINGTON — It was in the midst 
of the war. A Japanese destroyer had 
split an American PT boat in half Thir
teen American boys were cast mto the 
waters of the Pacific. A young naval of
ficer by the name of John F Kennedy 
managed to save the lives of m o «  of 
them at the risk of hu own life

What shall a grateful nation, which 
decorated the naval officer then, say to 
him now’  Shall it tell him that, because 
be is a Roman Catholic, he cann« he 
president of the United States’  Must such 
a prohibition be visited or. all Americans 
• ho happen to he Catholics’

These questions constitute what is be
ing called the "religious i » i e ”  to poliucs. 
It arises just now m relation to the so- 
called birth-control issue, which in it- 
aelf H not a governmental policy ar,d is 
not" likely to be in this country. As for 
other countries which may desire infor
mation on H. the Unrted States gm em - 
meot. as long as President Etoenhower is 
in office, will TM provide such informa
tion. He says H is the province of pri
vate organizations to do such work

BUT THE MAIN ISSU E isn't really the 
birth-control question at all. It is whether 
a Catholic takes orders from his ctoirch 
to the point where, as president, he would 
not be free to make or execute policies 
that the Catholic church didn't like Can 
a Catholic to high office exercise inde
pendent judgmerJ’

The best answer to such question* is the 
only one made by the late Alfred E 
Smith. Democrat, three timee governor of 
New York State and then being mention
ed for the presidency. In an article in 
"The Atlantic MorAhly" in May 1927. in 
answer to an interrogatory posed by a 
prominent Protestant writer, Gov. Smith 
aaid-

"I summarize my creed as an Ameri
can Catholic I believe in the worship of 
God according to the faith and practice of 
the Roman Catholic Church 1 recognize 
no power in the institulior.s of my church 
to interfere with the operations of the 
Constitution of the U n it^  States or the 
enforcement of the law of the land

“ I BELIEVE IN absolute freedom of 
conacieocc for all men and in equality of 
all churches, all sects, all belief* hefoca 
the law as a matter of right and r/H as a 
matter of favor

“ I believe m the abaolute separation of 
church and atate and in the strict en
forcement of the provisions of the Con-

"IN  THLS SPIRIT I join with fellow 
Americans of all creeds in a fervent pray
er that never again in this land will any 
public servant be challenged because of 
the faith in which he has tried to .walk 
humbly with his God "

From the presiding bishop of the Pro- 
testsnt Episcopal Church, the Rt Rev. Ar- 
thur Lichtenb^ger of Greenwich. Conn , 
com es thia v e o ’ week a dramatic concur
rence. He said to a news conference in 
Milwaukee that it is "unfortunate" that 
pre«idential candidates are being asked to 
state their position on the birth-control is
sue because of its religious implications 
He declared that religiou.* questions should 
not be a test for a candidate's qualiHca- 
tK>r,s This differes from the view express
ed by Episcopal Bishop James A Pike 
of San Francisco, who asked "Rom an 
Catholic candidates" to state publicly their 
position on birth control._____

Was A1 Smith beaten in i928 by the 
religious issue’  This correspondent vivid
ly remember* that campaign. It was the 
‘ 'wet and dry'* controversy that loat votes 
for the Democratic nomine*, who was 
knowr, a.* a "w e t "  There were many 
Protestant churchmen identified with the 
prohibition movement who led the fight 
against Smith, particularly in the South
ern States
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INCHING-UP THE-LEVERAGE

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Why Is Ike Still So Popular?

stiUition that Congress shall make no law 
respecting an estabtishment of relieioo 
or prohibiting the free exercise thereof.

*'I believe that no tribunal of any church 
has any power te make any decree of any 
force in the law of the land, other than to 
establish the status of Hs own communi
cants within Hs own church 

" I  believe in the support of the public 
school as one of the comcrstor,es of Amer
ican liberty.

" I  believe in the right of everv parent 
to choose whether his child shall be edu
cated in the public school cr in a rebgious 
school supported by those of his own faith 

" I  believe in the principle of noninter
ference by this country in the interral af
fairs of other nations and that « e  should 
stand steadfastly against such interfer
ence by whomsoever it may be urged. 
And I believe in th# common brotherhood 
of under the common fatherhood of 
God

WASHLVGTON tA P '-President 
Eisenhower's White House years, 
drawing toward a close, have in
troduced a new kind of politics in 
20th century America- The tech
nique of the soft word 

Whether or not you like or ad
mire him. this is a fact: He went 
into office a highly popular war 
hero and has remained not only 
extremel}' popular but amazingly 
free of personal criticism 

We are now looking for a good 
example

The four Democratic senators 
being mentioned as presidential 
possibilities — John F Kennedy. 
Hubert H Humphrey. Stuart W 
Symington, and Lyndon B John
son—are talking critically of the 
Eisenhower administration 

They even take oblique cracks 
at Eisenhower by saying what this 
country needs is leadership But 
all of them are avoidiiM criticism 
of Eisenhower personally and by 
name

HE H.AS RE.MAINED so popular 
they might fud it unpopular for 
themselves to do otherwise 

The President's present trip 
abroad is another illustration- 

Everywhere he goes he is wild
ly welcomed since, no matter how 
Europeans and Asians may feel 
about the United States, their 
image of Eisenhower is that of a

friendly. well-irHentiofied man 
It may be argued, since Ameri

ca has been so generou* with aid 
to them and remains their chief 
protection against communism, 
that in welcoming Eisenhower 
they are in effect saying hello to 
Santa Claus.

But then you have to remember 
the Soviets always speak well of 
him. too This becomes under
standable in terms of Eisenhower 
himself when you look back over 
the record of what he has said 
since becoming President 

You almost never  ̂ find him talk
ing in terms w hiA  could be con- 
sioFrcd provocative or belligerent 
or hostile. Instead* he has em
phasized patience aod restraint 
even when talking firmly 

In addition, he has carefully 
avoided personal attacks on oth
ers, thus depriving them of any 
ezeuse lor attacking him personal
ly

All this is 10 contrast to the at
titude of many people, at heme 
and abroad, toward, say. former 
presideot* Truman and Roosevelt 
who were often up to their necks 
to fights.

It might be argued here that if 
Eisenhower had been as willing 
as Truman and Roosevelt to initi
ate new and cootroversial pro
grams. and tight as they did for

them, he’d be hit with bricktiats. 
too

But their temperament.* were 
different from Eisenhower's Both 
were more belligerent and both 
were more aggressive toward oth
ers, especially In showing irrita
tion toward opponents.

Eisenhower, for instance, had 
plenty of excuse (or hitting bark 
at the late Sen. Joseph Mc^arthy 
but avoided it He could have 
lasbed out. but didn't, at Premier 
Nikita KhfWichev for some of the 
difficulties the Soviet created

Whether or not all this adds up 
to the best kind of leadership is 
another and long, discussion in 
itself But certainly Eisenhower 
has been popular and free from 
abuse

H a l B o y l e
Problems Outgrow Themselves

NEW YORK (API -  My good 
wife would like to say a word or 
two

She wants to talk about a little 
subject which often bothers par
ents

Meet Jo>-. Says she
For those parents who fret and 

stew because their childen re
fuse to eat. I have just one word 
of advice Wait.

It seems like only yesterday we 
had that problem in our house
hold. E veo ’ bite our son got down 
wa* the day’ s big achievement

Frantically, we comsulted pedia
tricians. neighbor*, friends and 
psychiatrists Our son’s puny ap- 
p e t i^ w a s  the chief topic at our 
nouM

"Now we're having to eat our 
own words

As a matter of fact, that is just 
about all we do get to eat these 
days Everything else in the re 
frigeralor, freezer and pantry 
goes into the bottomless stomach 
ol Brenn. age 14

No longer is it a problem of 
getting him to eat It’ s how to 
finance hu appetite

From the four bowls of cereal 
In the morning—while I'm fixing

his breakfast—to his final bedtime 
snack at night he methodically* 
munches his way through the day.

On school day* there is a sbght 
letup for a few hours. That, for
tunately. gives me time to run to 
the grocery for fresh loads of eat
able.* But during the weekend* he 
lives a true haind-to-itiouth exist
ence

.Between meals he commutes 
from his room to the kitchen for 
apples, bread and butter, pret
zel*. bananas, peanuts, ice cream 
bar*. chee*e and anything else 
loose

Brenn Ls studying, aod practic
ing. nutrition in a high school sci
ence class For homework he had 
to list everyihhig he ate during 
a day and compare this with a 
guide luting the seven basic food*.

It required a considerable feat 
of 'm em ory for the two of us to 
tote up his own score. Finally it 
was convpleted, Brenn compared 
figures a moment and exclaimed:

"Hey. mom, you know what’  I 
don’t eat as much as I'm sup
posed to !"

-FR A N C IS STILLEY 
(For Hal Boyle>

THIS SOFT-WORD technique of 
Eisenhower may have a moderat
ing effect on his White House suc- 
resaor if only because it has prov
ed politically so successful for Ei
senhower, if this much is granted.

That a successful politician is 
one who. through retaining high 
popularity, can get himself re
elected. By that M im tioo. no one 
can argue Ei.*enbower has not 
been successful

Some critic* may argue that the 
key to Eisenhower’s popularity is 
the result of his letting his lieu
tenants carry the load so that, if 
there Ls blame, it will b# directed 
at them and not at him.

This doesn t hold water: Secre
tary of Agriculture Ezra Taft Ben
son and the late Secretary at 
State John Foster Dulles were 
beaten over th* bead for year* (or 
their policies But Eisenhower 
didn't hide behind them Instead, 
he supported them fully all the 
way

l^ at argument is fallacious for 
another reason; Truman and 
Roosevelt lieutenants—like f^cre- 
tary of Slate Dean .\chescn and 
Secretary of the Interior Harold 
Ickes—were bespattered for years.

But so were Truman and Roose
velt.

THIS DAY  
IN TEXAS

By CU’RTI.S BISHOP

MR. BREGER

ATTYE'— T f l .i  Hart- 
Rtuaaal Cnt BM t,

m ,  Dae. U. iM

OCALA, Fla. UP — Fifteen homeowsera 
led by H. G. Hunt got the oounty com- 
misnioners to change their strMt’ i  Bam* 
from Ellen R o «i to Ellen Drive. "D rive" 
hat more class, they said.

A few days later the same group, with 
a new leader, convinced the commisaioa to 
change the name back to Ellen Road.

Before long the IS. again lad by Hunt, 
'a s k ^  the commisaion to again ituJm  tha 
name Ellen Drive.

"hm ciammiatt alien made It Cordrey 
Aveaue.

Slow Talker

A r o u n e J  . T h e  R i m
Here's That Dream Again

I think I wrote a Rim »imilar to thia 
ooe several year* ago.

It had to do wHh that strange malady 
that afflldu all men with poetic souli
— not love,-mind you, nor even romance. 
Love is an Intimate sharing, romance is 
a shallow but pleasant reflection of one's 
emotions.

This nameless malady goes as deep 
Into one’s forgotten memories, stirring 
thoM dusty leaves of the mind laid down 
in years before — a color of hair gripped 
by an infant hand, an expression of eyes 
gazed into by a childish face, a unique 
pair of hands held by a first-grad^ Romeo.

AS A MAN. GROWS older, he often 
sees characteristics similar to the ones 
buried in his memory, but these are seen 
singly and in different women. But ev
ery few years or so, the law of averages 
catches up with him. and he sees a 
woman whose characteristics all stir those 
dusty leaves in his mind.

He never really Is conscious of the rea
son that such a  woman unsettles him
— all he knows is that here is a beau
tiful woman. His neighbor might not 
think so; in fact, the victim himself may 
wonder at his own reaction. Only if he 
is a psychologist does he understa^ why. 
and that's not much help.

The number of times it has happened 
to me. I ran count on the fingers of 
or.e hand. Yet, when H does, it takes 
weeks or months to die away. The reac
tion is like that of a .dream that a man

can’t forgaL And the paychologiat will 
tell yM  that tha malady and the strong- 
ly-ieit dream' come from the same basis.

Well, here’s the dream: coal black hair, 
and enough fashion sense te wear com
plementary dark colors. Deep, dark eyes 
that go well with the other darkneeses, 
and a white skin to offset them. Hands 
that are well-groomed aod look as though 
they could make a piano sine Hour-glass 
figure that, cinches in the -waist and cm-
phasizea lhe h ipa-to  me. much more a 

illness Uthan the bust meas-sign of womant 
urement.

AND THE NON-PHYSICAL character- 
isUca; starting out a* a soda jerk, but 
with the spunk to move on to something 
better. A firm but gentle handling of thoi>e 
to her chanie. Smile reserved for tho*e 
who deserve it. backed with an ir.nale 
shyness thst is not Umidity. So deft that 
no apron Is. needed for dish washing. 
Swift and iuria movement without loss <jf 
grace. Occasional dreamy stare at noth
ing in particular, bespeaking more than 
common intelligence coupled with deep 
emotion.

Thus, the malady. And there’ s no cure. 
There is only one danger, that common 
one that young men make when they see 
a dream girl, but unlikely for an old hose 
like me.

In fact, the malady can be rather pleaa- 
arA Sa>-. disc jockey, can you play "Black 
It the Color’ ’ ’

-B O B  SMITH

-ln ..e z  R o b b
Name It And Chernp Excells At It

The holiday season has been made even 
gayer by word that President Eisenhowef 
has pinched a bronze bust of Abraham 
Lincoln from a reluctant museum and 
carried it off to India as a gift for 
another ardent Lincoln admirer, Jawaharl- 
al Nehru

How doubly fascinating it is that the 
bust is the work not of a professional 
artLst, but of a self made tycoon whose 
advice as lawyer, economist and expert 
on finance and taxation is sought the 
world over by governments and individu
als'

Of course, the world may eventually 
remember Leo ('hem e as a seulptor He 
made the bust ‘ requisitioned”  from the 
lancoln Museum in Washington. D C . by 
President Eisenhower and is an extremely 
gifted artist But at the moment hi* world 
fame rests on hi* standing as an econo
mist. although in 1941 a song for which he 
wrote both words and music. " I ’ ll Never 
Forget.*’ made more iponey than hu book. 
"M-Day and Wh.it It Means to You,”  which 
was a best seller*

B IT  .MR. ('HERNE has now given up 
music, of which he wrote a good bit 20 
yean  ago The small organ, with which 
he used to relax when ihuigs got too 
tensd. has been removed from his office. 
(He has given up painting, t.oo.t 

Busines.* and sculpture now occupy )t(s 
time At the moment, naturally, he is 
busy casting another bust of Lincx>tn for 
the museum, located in the old Ford 
Theater where Lincoln was assassinated.

'O f  course. I'm pleased that the Presi
dent took the bust to Mr. Nehru." says 
I-eo. a copy of whose splendid bust of 
Dr. Albert Schweitzer commands my own 
living room But the artLst-busineM man 
finds it amusing that the President did 
not take his own copy of the Lincoln head, 
hut pre-empted the one from the museum 

One of I-eo’ s prized possessions is a 
letter from President Eisenhower, sent 
on receipt of the Lincoln bust, that reads, 
to part, "Although I can by no means

claim to be a critic of sculpture. I think 
you have captured extraordinarily well 
the compassion and sadness that were so 
evident in President Lincoln to the latter 
year* of his life "

" I  BASED THE SCL'LPTU’RE on a 
ptiotograph of Lincoln by Alexander Gard
ner. who made it on the Sunday before :ha 
Friday on which the President wa* a v  
sassinated”  Leo explained.

•‘Gardner left a wntten account of th* 
occasion that is very moving. He say* 
that three times while he was taking 
Lincoln's picture, the President recited 
the assassination lines from ‘ Macbeth * 
There is a .sadness aod a compassion in 
Gardner’s photograph that 1 tried to cap
ture "

A streeb>-of-New York-boy. Leo first 
tried his hand at sculpture a* an adoles
cent. but abandoned it .Not until 19S4 when 
hi* physician sternly orderrt him to find 
a weekend occupation did he again turn 
to sculpture Hi* first work, a head of Dr. 
Schweitzer, is now m the Smithsonian In
stitution.

A subsequent bust of Sibelius is in the 
Sibelius Museum in Helsinki, at the re
quest of the FinoLsh Government. His 
bronze likeness of Dr Ralph Bunche 
adorns the Library of the University of 
California, at Lot Angeles.

THE LINCOLN HEAD, sightly larger 
than life size, was done in 19$iv as a gift 
(or his friend. Carl L Hovgard. president 
of the Research Institute of Amenca, of 
which Leo is executive director It is 
from Mr Hmgard. great-grandson of 
Kierkegaard. Danish founder of existerw 
Ualiam. that Leo has borrowed "the mas
ter copy in plaster" from which the new 
brortke will ^  cast for the Lincoln Mu.se- 
um It will take six weeks to complete.

His next subject’  Winston Churchill, in 
which both Freedom House and the Eng
lish-Speaking Union have expressed inter
est.
lO-arrleht ista OnttrU rrtturf* tiaUlcaM iBr I

 ̂ T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
TV Commercials Taken With Grain Of Salt

Born in Houston this day in 
1868 was James RoMh.son 
University of Texas profcsftrw h o 
won wide renown in the scientif
ic world for his research In chem
istry

After receiving a B. A. degree 
from the University of Texas, Bai
ley took his Ph D degree at the 
University of Munich and later 
did graduate work at Leipzig and 
London. He began his long career 
aa a teacher at Texas University 
in 1897.

The author of numeroua scientif
ic articles. Dr. Bailey secured 
many patents dealing with nitro
gen compounds in cottonseed meal 
and petroleum and discovered over 
a score of drugs, including ani
line, aalaphene, noaspeiin and sev
eral aniline dyes. Working on a 
grant from the American Petro
leum Institute, his laboratory did 
pioneer work in research on pe
troleum bases, deriving many ni
trogen compounds from petrole
um by-products.

During World War 1 Dr. Bailey 
and an associate helped the 
American cause by figuring out 
German formulas for novacaine 
and synthetic adrenalin.

The noted chemist died in Aus
tin in 1941.

-C U R T IS  BISHOP

PRINCETON, N. J — Many Ameri
can.* take the claims made by television 
commercial* with the proverbial grain of 
sail

Two out of three persons interviewed by 
Gallup Poll reporters say they think that, 
in many instances, commercials on TV 
u*P untruthful arguments 

With the whole area of television com 
mercials and the claims made by them 
now under the scrutiny of the Federal 
Trade Commission, the Gallup Poll sought 
the view* of the audience at which these 
commercials are directed — the Ameri
can public.

WHAT OTHERS SAY '
.Mum's the word in Washington Does 

a congressman start wondering how much 
of the taxpayer.*' money was pooped off 
in Laos’  W’hat does the (UA do with all 
that jack? How goes the miUtary aid pro
gram in Pakistan? "None of your bus
iness.”  the bureaucrats tell Mm.

Does a constituent get nosy about how 
many relatives Ms senator has on the 
payroll? The senator doesn't have to an
swer that question and the records are 
secret "Senate rules, you know." (And 
who makes the rules?) Of course some 
senators do answer, volunlarily.

The stock answer at the Pentagon about 
almost any phase of national defense it 
a smug "That's classified information." 
With all (hose examples before them it is 
small wonder that the barbers in the 
Senate barbershop have clammed up. 
too, as reported In a recent wire aerv- 
ice story.

A reporter who thought it might make 
a light feature story about who talks 
most in the barbership. the barbers or

^ the senators, set out to get It. He couldn’t 
• ...............................................

"But, d « A r , 1 thouEht he w m  the MILKMAN when I told hitn to MBvo tt on the heck porchr

PENDLETON. N. Y. tet-Peace 
Justice Franklin Schultz, acting 
supervisor for Pendleton, kept or
der at a recent hearing by telling 
the too persons present:

"Don't get me excited. I’m 
breaking in new dentures and 1

penetrate what might be called the lather 
curtain. "We can’t talk to reporters," a 
barber told Mm. "Stories about the bar
bership are not approved by the Senate 
eergeant at arm s."

Well, weU: look who’s exercising censor
ship now! Next it will be the Washington 

mis

have to speak carefully. U 1 get 
exched, I won’t be able te s p ^
•t alL’

janitors. “ Who swept OUs trash under the 
n ig ’ "  "I  cannot answer that, air; It would 
be a breach of security." Yes, but whow 
security? The janitor’s maybe’  More and 
more, the ordinary taxpaying citizens are 
finding out less and lets about what goes 
on In their national capital.

-HOUSTON CRHONICLE

The public was asked;
"How do you feel about televisioo coirv 

merciala — do you think they use un
truthful arguments, or not*'*

T\' rOMMERriALA U.SE 
INTRUTHIUL ARGUMENTS?

Per Cent
Yes, do .....................................................  67
No, do not ..............................................  19
No opinioo .................................................  14

All persons who held the opinion /that
television ads were untruthful were ^ask
ed a further question:

"D o you think this is true of MOST 
television commercials. SOME of them, 
or O.NLY A FEW” ’

The public’s "rci»ort card" on the hon
esty of TV advertisinp4nok* like thia: 

HOW MANY UNTRUTHFUL?
Per Cent

Moat are ..........................................    28
Some are .....................................................  27
Few are ...................................    12
None ......................................................... 19
Can’t say. No opin......................................  IS

An analysis of the replie!) to both que.v 
tions reveals that the greatest degree of 
skepticism about TV commercials is en
countered among persons with the great
est amount of education 

The accompanying table shows the vote 
by persons of various education levels.

Too Much Talk
BALTIMORE — Things looked pret

ty bad for Peter Mennin, director of the 
Peabody Conservatory of Music.

He chatted with a visitor so long be
fore they everyone else in the building 
gone and the front door locked. Then 
the door to Mennin'a office slammed, 
trapping them In the hall — out of reach 
of the key on Mennin's desk 

And when Mennin reached Into his 
procket to call the janitor from a ball- 
way phone booth, he found only one nick
el. Fortunately, the visitor had one. too.

Wide Awoker
W)CKPORT, N. Y . (JB — Police located 

an alarm clock that really deserved the 
name. It was the flasher type thal blinks 
a light on and off, and it went off while 
resident* of the house were away 

Seeing flashes of light in the unoccup
ied house, neighbors summoned the law. 
Officers found an unlocked door and, 
evaobially. the bliokiiig clock.
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Wrecked Reminder
Twisted steel girders arc a battle-searred moan- 
meat te the battle tt  Carregidor dnrlag World 
War II. This picture shows the top floor of the

beadqaarters barracks balldlags where Amerlcaa 
troops were billeted.

Lyndon Preaching 
Leadership In West

PHOENIX, Arts. (AP) »  Sea. 
Lyndon B. Johosoit, fresh from 
a tour of the Midwest, was 
preaching laadarsMp today to 
Democratie party factions of the 
West.

Johnson told an Ariaona Demo
cratic rally here Thursday night 
that “ the basic challenge to our 
nation is to load the world to uni- 
vorsal freedom ."

Leadership and freedom, be

Lodge Predicts 
A Free Russia

NEW YORK (A P )-H enry Cabot 
Lodge Jr. predicts that Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khnwhchev's 
grandchildren will live in a free 
Soviet Union

The US. ambassador to the 
United Nations thus reversed 
Khru.chchev's recent boast that 
the grandchildren of* .\mencans 
will one day live under commu
nism

Lodge, speaking Thursday be
fore the annual convention of the 
Life Insurance Assn of America, 
also maintained that the U S can 
outstrip the Soviet Union in any 
race—economic or otherwise.

A Show pi ace Today
Teurists taspeet It-larh Amerleaa merlars rusted in their last fir- 
lag posltlaa—toward Bataaa.

Corregidor Is Now 
A Tourist Attraction

By TONY ESTODA
CORREGIDOR I.SL.AND, Philip

pines I.P — Sunday visitors splash 
in the surf, sun themselves on the 
beach or lush from , the'shell-ecar- 
red dorks nn this tadpole-shaped 
island guarding Manila Bay.

Elsewhere on Corregidor all is 
quiet. The jungle has grown back 
over tunnels and gun emplace
ments in the hilLs. Often the only 
sign of life is an occasional snake 
slithering through the tall grass

A newly built tourust lodge sits 
on a rise a half mile from the 
spot where Japanese troops swept 
ashore in May. 1M2. to stamp out 
the last spark of Allied resistance 
in Southeast Asia

Before that. Corregidor and Ba
taan Peninsula, across the bay to 
the north, were the only albed out
posts left in the wake of the Japa
nese Juggernaut

The r a g t a g  army of 12.000 
Americans and Filipinos on Cor
regidor had aloeady beaten back 
one major onslaught and were 
fighting on despite the rain of 
bombs and shells that spattered the 
island daily

For a thne the Free Philippine 
government niled from gloomy 
Malinta tunnel and its network of 
laterals dug out of Corregidor's 
bedrock, and from here a lonely 
"Voice of Freedom" broadcast 
each day. •

But by April, Bataan—with Cor
regidor the key to Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur’s defense of the Philip
pines had fallen. Ammunition for 
Corregidor's big guns had run out 
So had food and medicine.

The hospital wards inside Malin
ta were cramroed with sick and 
wounded, many of whom were to 
die later during the Death March 
to concentration camps on Luion.

The Philippine government, with 
Gen. MacArthur and his staff, es
caped to Australia.

The Ug Japanese push fUtally 
came, and this time there was 
little to stop it.

It ended on May 8 when Gen. 
Jonathan Wainwright surrendered. 
The "V oice of Freedom" went off 
the air and the big Rock fell 
silent.

The silence today is more hum

drum. punctuated hy the laughter 
of tourists who come over on the 
Sunday excursion boats They are 
shown around by the only soldier.v 
left on C orregidor-a handful of 
Philippine marines on routine se
curity duty

The island is technically a me
morial ground, but only a few 
tablets and markers have been 
erected Few are needed

The site of the Japanese landing 
is clearly nvarked by trees and 
shrubbery, tom by shrapnel, which 
haven't bloomed since

The 23 batteries still have their 
12-inch coastsj guns and mortars 
with rusted barrels in the same 
position as when they were last 
fired

A third of Malinin tunnel's 825 
foot length has caved in. but 
there's room enough for sightseers 
and a sign that reads, "Headquar
ters. United States Forces in the 
Philippines"

On the hill called "Topside." 
MacArthur's old command post 
still stands, an empty shell gutted 
by Japanese artillery fire

Scrawled in charcoal on one wall 
is this message from an unknown 
soldier;

"Never say die.**

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES

Halvas
Foraqtrt 
Hindqtrt . 
Round 
Leins , 
Prime Ribs 
Beef Ribs 
Sq. Chuck 
H'mburgar

Lb. 43< 
Lb. 37< 
Lb. 49s 
Lb. S is  
Lb. SSs 
Lb. 59s 
Lb. 29s 
Lb. 4Ss 
Lb. 39s

PORK
DRESSED PIGS

100 LBS. TO ISO LBS.
SS-Lb. Halves Lk. 22s
IS-Lk. Hams ................. Lb. 3SS
IS-Lb. Sbaulders .........  Lb. 23s
IS-Lb. laias Lk. 4$S
IS-Lb. Fresh BacM Lb. 23s 
t-Lb. Bag Kausage Lb. ISs

Cutting, Wrapping And 
Labeling 4< Pound 

On All Meets

BUGG
WholtsoU Moot

Aadrewt Highway
Telephoae AM 4-2S«I 
FREE DELIVERY

Tuxodo Former 
Dies In Collision

STAMFORD (A P )^ a m s a  C  
Harwell, 75. a farmer from the 
Tuxedo community near here ih 
West Central Texas, died Thurs
day In a collt.sion of his car with 
a* truck.

The craah at a highway inter- 
aection 10 miles west of Stamford 
broke Harwell'i car into three 
pieces.

COSCO, k©
s u c h  f a s h i o n a b l e  f i n e s s e !

Dope Seized
MEXICO c m ’ (A Pt-O fneiaU  

reported Thursday two tons of
green marijuana and 100 pounds 
of ths cured dnig wsrt^asiaed and 
IxMMd ki the State e( Moraiia.

• Thr bridcr set for the smart set. Kinf-siae 
or refular table with flared legs. Oatefold 
chain (teat lifts upalegs swing ia) writh ladder 
back, (addle-shaped saata. Metallic tan or 
ebony framei, wide choice of upholstery eolort.

STAN LEY HARDW ARE
"YOUR FRIEN D LY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runnels Dial AM 44221

Longshoreman 
Talks Sought

GALVESTON tAP) -  Fsderal 
mediators expressed hope for get
ting spokesmen for the Interna
tional Longshoremen’s  Assn, and 
West Gulf shippers together in 
new contract talks today.

Akltough the ILA reported ac
ceptance of a three-year contract 
with shipping c o m p ^ e s  on the 
East Coast, mediptor D. R. Hunt 
of Oklahoma CKy said Thursday 
night he saw no immediate pros
pect for a Gulf Coast agreement.

Negotiations here involve ship
pers from Brownsville to Lake 
Charles, La., and an estimated 
10,000 longshoremen.

Hunt and mediator James 0. 
Hubbard of Houston conferred 
separately with shippers and ILA 
spokesmen Thursday.

Union and shipper representa
tives have said wages are only 
part of a complicated set of is
sues The ILA onginally sought 
a SO-cent hourly wage increase to 
the present base pay of about 
32 06

said, go hand In hand.
He said the Republican party 

is pursuing a course destined to 
put a ceiling on the future of the 
nation. Americans, he added, 
must choose between stagnation 
and survival.

"A  static nation cannot sur
vive.”  he continued, "and the Re
publicans refuse to put human 
beings above the national budg
e t "

‘ "fhe Republican party stands 
before the nation—after seven 
years—as the party in the gray 
flannel suit, out to make a sale 
but not to deliver the goods.”

The conduct of the present ad
ministration, the Texan said, has 
placed in b^ance “ the very char
acter of America itself. This ad
ministration has committed itself 
to a course which has as its pur
pose the denial of growth as the 
fulfillment and extension of Amer
ican freedom”

The Senate Majority Leader, re
garded by observers as a prime 
contender for the Democratic 
presidential nomination, outlined 
several challenges be says faces 
democracy. ^

"Around this globe, in lands of 
unfamiLar names and histories 
unhke our own, men are watch
ing

"Freedom will mean to them 
what they see with their eyes.

"Most of the billions who will 
be watching us live in lands such 
as the American West If we are 
to persuade the world by exam
ple, I believe the example we of
fer must be . . .  in our develop
ment of the potential of the Amer
ican West

"Thus. A m e r i c a n  leader
ship which understands the West 
is the leadership most certain to 
be understood by the world It 
is such leadership that we must 
have as the nation enters the 
decade of the 1960s ''

Private Eye Jailed 
For Patrolman T iff

FORT WORTH (APl-^A Dallas 
private deteetlTa ‘nm rsday was 
sentenced to 10 days in Jail and 
fined 1500 (or stiikinc a highway 
patrolman.

Howard Alvla Young, 47, was 
found guilty by b Jury of aggra
vated assault on Patrolman H. L. 
Robuck.

Young is also charged with ag
gravate  assault OB another high
way patrobnan, C. W. Reeves, 
and with driving while intoxi
cated.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Dec. 11, 19S9 5*A

November Tox Payments 
Show Log Over 1959

Tax department receipts ao far 
this yaar are ahead of last year 
totals, however November a 
decrease from the same period 
in 1958. j

According te C. E. Johnson, city 
tax assessor-coUeclor, the total in 
November totaled 3117,640 87. This 
was I95.729.36 less than 32U.370.23 
collected during the same nuxith 
last year.

For dte yoer la data, Jnhnera'j
reports Hat eoUactleM at M i , -  
055.11. a total of I148.U8.P more 
than tha M coUactad at
this point in 19M.

Curroet taxes account (or the 
larger portion of the rcceipis. 
Thera were $115,536.05 collected in 
November and I483.6U.2S sa far 
this year.

T E X A S CH AM PIO N S OF FREEDOM

aFoM FoRAI. T O M  CAREEN
Defender of Uberty Through Three VTars

Wbeoever there wss fighting to be 
dooc in Texas between 1853 sod 18M, 
Tbotnas Green wss usually in the thick 
of if. And of fighung there was plenty. 
21-year-old Green, a lawyer and gradu
ate of Princeton, arrived at Nacog
doches in December, 1835 — ju« la 
tiaw to »oio the Volunury Auxilia^ 
G>rpi of the Texas Army. After 5m  
Jtcinio, in the Republic of .Tex^ he 
mpresented Fsyette County in the 4ib 
Congress, beesme Qerk of the Supreme 
Court, took part in in expedition 
agxinst the Inaisni on the upper Cokv 
rado River and, at Capuin. raisre a ^  
led a company of volunteer* in the 
Mexican War of 1646-47. When the 
State of Texas became a part of the
Confederate Sutes of America, Tom-- • ---- 1----

New
c o o ic o r r x ic  /aa^s.w-,
Green wm rraia reeoy champioo the 
right to live a* he ihote. In the New 
M nico campaign and at the recapture

m ^ a  ___ Cof Gslveiion. Gre«i — then s Colonel
__proved his extraordinary milittry
leadership. Transferred to Louisiana, 
he was sa iasportaot factor in the

crucial battle of Mansfield and Pleasant 
Hill. As history record* him. it wem* 
at if Tom Green knew he must c r o ^  
t lifetime of adventure, bravery and 
devotion to the cause of fre e t^  into 
■ few short year*. He held the well- 
esmed rank of Brigadier General whets 
he was killed on the Red River, 
April 12. 1864.

Today Texan* still demand and ^  
iheir rigte to choose the way they 
want to live. In this vigorous Md 
freedom-minded homeland — 
Belongs” sod ihii is why the 
Sutes Brewer* Foundsiioo works coo- 
scaotly, in conjunction with brewery 
wholesaler* and lettilers, to sisure the 
Mie of beer and sle under pleasMt. 
orderly condition*. B eliev i^  i ^ t  
»crici Uw eoforceiDent jerve* Ytett 
interest of Texsn*. the Foundsiion 
stresses close cooperation with the 
Armed Forte*, law eofoccemeot uxi 
governing official* in it* continuing 
ScU-Rcgulatioa prograaa.

Texss DirisioM, United Ststet Brewers Poundstiom, 
206 VFW  Bmldimi, Austim, Texm
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LUCAS AND SIEGFRIED
SHINE FOIL OHIO ST.

■y ED WILKS ..  t5-«7 in th* olher halSif thr Mndi- i ‘® ^

■ f

rraM nnwie WrMvr
If Big Jerry La c u  wasn’t 

enough to make Ohio State look 
tough, Larry Siegfried now hat 
come along to keep the Bucks un
beaten in major college basketball.

With the 6-S Lucas scoring »  
points under the boards and Sieg
fried. M . poppin' in 22 points from 
the outside. Ohio State woo its 
fifth in a row Thursday night, 
spiliing previously unbeateh St. 
Louis tl-74 on the Billikens* borne 
court.

While Lucas dueled with the 
Bills’ a-10 Bob Nordmann under 
the b o a ^ .  Siegfried, who had 
been averaginf; less than 13 points 
a game, hit six of seven s h ^  as 
the Bucks built a six-point bulge 
at the half. 44-38. The BUIikera. 
w ho had ov ercome 13 and 4-point 
deficits while defeating St. John's 
<NY* and Kansas State in their 
last two games, three times led by 
one before Nordmann fouled out 
midway in the second half.

Lucas, the much publicized soph 
who has had folks Ulking since 
he was an Ohio high school ace. 
had only a 13-15 scoring edge on 
Nordmann at the half Nordmann, 
who had been averapng 18 points 
a  game, finished with 17. while 
teammate George Burkel, 3-7. 
scored 30.

Georgia Tech stretched its two- 
season winning streak to 12 games 
writta its fifth victory of the cam 
paign, a 70-34 road success over 
South Carolina. Unbeaten Utah 
State won its fourth. 71-36 at Iowa 
State after trailing the previously 
undefeated Cyclones b>- one at the 
half.

Miami of Florida, which had 
won 10 in a row in a streak car- 
riad over from last season, was 
handed its first loss in five games 
this season. 84-77 at Centenary. 
W ostem Kentucky (3-0> jarred 
ton Hall's hopes for a big come- 
hack. 7 8 « .

A1 Ellison. 3-4. led Western Ken 
tucky with 33 points, counting sev
en in a row to kill Seton Hall's 
last bid with 3 minutes to go. Dave 
Debusscherc scored 24 and Ragr 
Albee 20 as Detroit walloped Iona

... _____ Eastara
s o n  ^ a r e  G a r d e n  d o u b l e h e a d e r  j K m l u ^ v  7 ^ ,  _ _  _ _ _
i r  Y o r k  i B o w l i n g  Green.

l i i y o U  o f  t h e  S o u t h  h a n d e d  L o u -  I B i H  D e p p .  3 ^ 7 4 ' s c o r e d  1 3  o f  h i s
i s i a n a  SUte its first loss 36-65 in 1 »  “
overtime. Wake Forest, beaten tounng ^
only by Ohio State walloped D s v -  |Virgima Military beat H a m p tp  
i d s M  90-S5 Louis%'ilIe. a \oser only i S>*one>- ____________

TIL Is Honored 
In A Ceremony 
At Abilene

< !

Game Strategy
of Big Spring. Tex. Head Fost-

I- I

Qaarierhark Charley Jeh 
ball Ceacb Warrea B. W ssdna af New Mexice SUie UahrersMy 
talk ever came stralegr le be used against .Nenb Texas State. 
The .kggies meet the Eagles sf DeaUa. Tex., in the aaaaal Sea 
Bewl gaaw at El Paw. Dec. 31. Jebawe flaisbed tbe regnlar aea- 
sea ranked aecaad ia tbe aatiee ia total sffease ameeg major 
cellegrs and ftrit ia teeebdewa pas*e* tbrswa. <New Mexice State 
pbeu by Meleskii.

BOW LING
BRIEFS

ctH -ruw  ctaasir aow u eo  Laaoi a
BMlicr-i CoWn arar Onan Saaet Rn- 

tsuraat a  MaUL S-1. Tajlor'i OvU Sart- 
Ica a««r Clar't Ito-O-Lar Claaatn  SI. 
ntaSar taauranca a  Laani aaar Bw lenns 
BaralS. S t; BQl Oa«e ru a  Sarnca

Yearling Quintets Win Two 
Starts In Snyder Starts

i±  jiMTU tYMskM I graders loat their third straight
aad IMbran • Seanme Oaada. St. 

laam amaa — DlbraU a Iparuas 
OaaSa. Z3M: hlsS laam (ania — Raaear 
kMarwoa a Laaaa tU  maa a bisS aa- 
naa — Bin BaO. « 4 .  maa a bisa lama 
— BOIt Canar. U« vaanaa'a Rasa aa- 
laa — aw>» MarraU. SM waotaa a biaa 
■Maa — LaTarn CwauasBain. M ;  apIMa 
cnitWvad -  BIL't Oa«a SIS Lawraa 
Caaar. S-MS BUIt Caclac SM RwaU 
Cartaa. SM Badma Cartaa. SIS aoS SIS

Baadaf Ina S Loama
Laa a Traeacal

r-a OuB ITarlara 
Baatlrra CaaSaa 
Daaaai latiiB 
Bm  Spnne B m M  
aci Oaca rwa San 
Oar a Ba-ni-ar 
Mamn ~

BasketbaQ teams repreeeoUng Yearlings lost Robert Mahoney 
Rmmels Junior High of Big Spring and Don Blute on fouis 
won two of three starts from Soy- Rxke>- Wisener counted 17 
der cootingenls here Thursday poinis for Big Spring while Joe 

The local eighth and sevenUi Don .Musgrove wound up with is.
graders prevailed while the moth Kmsw pysm : 
graders loat their third straight .
game CarUla 1-S-l Talaa ll-SW

In the eighth p a d e  ^ a g e m e ^  ' }tJ :
the score was close — 33-23 — and pauar sw4 Twaa a i m  
the Yearlings didn’t take charge vara sr aaaaaara » u n «
until tbe second half « u  u  S

By ■AROLO V . R ATU FF
ABILENE. Tex. iA P) -  The 

Texas State Teachers Assn, noeet- 
iag hart Dec. 10. 1910, passed a 
couple of reaohiUons. One asked 
the Legislature to forbid the sale 
of tobacco ia Texas. The other 
called for the formatioa of the 
Debiting League of Texas.

The former never got off tbe 
ground but the laUer led to the 
largest organizatioa of its kind ia 
the work)—The Texas Interadio- 
lastic League.

Thursday school men from all 
aver the state flocked to Abilene 
to commemorate the SOth anni
versary of the league.

They, had to turn them away 
at a luncheon where speakers ex
tolled the benefits of this great 
union of schools. At night the vis
itors saw a pageant put on by 
students of high schools of the 
area

The progreas of tfaa Interscho
lastic League as it added con
tests through the y ea n  was da
p p e d —even the early f i^ t  by 
girls to enjoy equal privileges 
with the boys. This finally came 
in 191t. when the female students 
were allowed to compete.

Athletics cam e a l ^  in 1813 
with track and field. Girls’ bas- 
kkball. foodMlI and tennis were 
included by 1938

Contributions of the Interscho
lastic Leamie in literature, music 
and athletics were recounted by 
speakers at a luncheon wrhich 
dirw  600 persons

Speakers included Katiiy Grant 
C ro^ y . actress wife of singer 
Buig Crosby was a competi
tor in the league's one-act play 
contest as a student a decade ago 
at Robstown High School.

Justice Meade Gnffia of the 
Texas Supreme Court, wrho par
ticipated in the first state dehat- 
ing contest. D X Bible, former 
football coach at Texaa AAM and 
Texas, and DeWitt Reddick, di
rector of the school of journalism 
at the University of Texas, were 
other speakers

Reddick organized the "press I conference" of the Interscholastic 
I League.
I Many notable names were listed 
i among the produefb of league 

competition—lawyers, jurats, ac
tors. journalists, physicians, ath
letes. /

Dr E D Sburlcr, profesaor of 
speech at the University of Texas, 
was the man who ca lM  a meet
ing of school aihnimstratars to or
ganize the Debating League.

Dr Shurter has long since 
ps.vsed on but some of the men 
who joined him in forming the 
league were present Among them 
was W T. Lofland of Austu. who 
is not DOW engaged in school

Colts Out To Clinch
Crown Division

By BOB MYERS . . ,  ̂ ,
LOS ANGELES (A P )—A favored BalUmore Colt football team arrives In town today, determint^ to 

whip tba Loo Angeles Rams Saturday and eacapt any poasible playoff for tha Western Division title of the 
National Football League.

The defending Colts are picked by as much as 13 points to Inflict th# 10th defeat of the season on 
the R anu in the final game for each in the regular NFL season.

Tba struggle, with some 60.000 expected In Memorial Colisaum, frill ba telavised nationally by the
Cohimbla Broadcasting System,

IN NEW YO RK HOTEL

Canzoneri, Famed 
Boxer, Succumbs
By ORLO ROBERTSON 

NEW YORK (AP» — Tony Can- 
zooeri, whose flailing fists car
ried him from a bootblack's box

.(•
<— -i

on the side
walks of New 
O r l e a n s  to 
boxing's hall 
of fame, no
loogsr w i l l
hold court on 
h i s beloved 
Broadway.

T h a  great 
little gladia- 
-tor who won 
t h e  feather
weight, light
weight a n d  
j u i ^  welter
weight w a s  
found d e a d  
Thursday in a 321-a-week midtown 
hotel room. Medical authorities 
said tbe Sl-ycar-old scrapper ap
parently h ^  died of 
causes taro days ago

7TX
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acroas a bed, clad in his under
wear.

The erord quickly spread up and 
down Broadway.

In front of the restaurant, whera 
Tony held court each night for 
those who remembered back to 
the exciting days in the 1920s and 
early 1930s, many of his friends 
clustered. They ta lk^  in almost 
hush tones of the man with the 
big smile who won 140 fights, lost 
24 and drew in 11 and then, after 
his retirement in 1939. joined 
comedian Joey Adams ui a suc
cessful night club act

Purses were not always big in 
his days, but Canzonen earned 
more than 3300.000 with his fists 
He met all the top fighters of 
his time—Johnny Dundee. Benny 
Bass. Kid Chocolate. Bud Taylor.

for ISO miles

Lou Ambers. Bushy Graham. J o e ,
. S .b ,o r . S .™ .y  A1 1 ^  J S . f i :

natural er, Jackie iKidi Berg. Stan Loa- 
yza. Billy Petrolta, Wes Ramey,

W h«i Cansooen failed to show B«l>y -^rizmendi, Barney Ross 
for two days at the Broadw ay I Jh»m y McLamin. 
restaurant which paid him (or the] The fight Carooneri liked most 
use of his name, a friend. N orm an, to talk about was the second of 
Schwartz, checked the hotel. The | three with Berg for the junior 
ex-champion wax found dead lying welter crown

with this area 
blacked out.

Tha Colta. with an 04  record, 
can gain dear title ,if they win. 
But I f  they lose—and tha Sao 
Francisco 40ers win over Green 
Bay and tbe Chicago Bears take 
Detroit—tfaera will be a three-way 
tie for the dlvlsioo crown.

The ColU take the A dd with 
their usual troops.

That means the Rama will have 
to contend with quarterback John
ny Unites, halfback Lenny Moore, 
fullback Alan Ameche and auch 
dangerous pm -catchers aa Ray 
Berry- and Jim Mutacheller.

They will also encounter one of 
pro football’s most formidable 
deferalve platoons, notable Gino 
Marchetti, big Daddy Lipacomb. 
Art Donovan, Don Joyce. Milt 
Davia, Don Shinnick and others.

The Rama have absentees due 
to injuries. Their offensive unit 
will have Billy Wade at quarter
back, with Joe Marconi replacing 
Ollie Matson as the starting full
back.

Jon Arnett ar l̂ Jim Phillips go 
at halfback, with Del Shofner and 
Leon Clarke on the flanks 

Len Richter again will be 
offensive

center and part-time linebacker, 
w-ith rookie John Guzik spelling 
him at the latter position.

Bovines Draw 
Odessa Ector

M ie  Peters accounted for w  r.
le Albert s m  au«na a*apoints for Big Spring while 

Fierro had seven 
The local eighth graders have 

now won three wuhout a loss.

w fve* L a s e r s  m
OuuemtM 044 Satj * *  0«14*4

•T«r ruBMItn  »TW Oa» So«tnr«i• w  ocs 4. M 044 n*i:» mrm»n
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« « n * r  • hlfb i«v»» — J*TC* *4*1 »n  
kick man »«m»—0«i4*4 Mr» W .  hack 
laam •arUa-Ow>4a4 Mrt WO ^ O u  aaa- 
*an«4-O aL Ma4m VT. VRa nrWla: SI. 
Dar DffnaraK VVl. Tar* r.aaa 4-VT ^

C ;<i*T»ttaa •  M
Oa>4t4 Wra. .......................  •  1»
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apniJ-ai

Lapat I-4-I. Oania 44-4. Oxniecan SS4 
Taia  ̂ ISI ZIIKTOXa m»-BlktBa OraaB IS-4.
LaTatanaia M  I U an a a l  l . raaoar-

The Yearling seventh graders , ST  ^  a  u  n  r
prevailed. 27-12. as Johnny Hughes , •'^2^ s i  • u
tallied seven poiau and Gus Her-1 aio .‘ fiirvo .aa.-sMr»vi a-M Mâ  
nandex. Felix Hilano and How- 
ard oaia s u  cacti cp,rr aaa T«a« zi-a-aa

Tommy Henry's team curremly ,
nas a z-i woo-ioet recoro »-s-» Tarva a i> -«

SoydK- woo tbe ninth grade ^  „sa  kpr»* T a  a  «

work. Loflaad was cited as one 
of the dutrict chainneo la aetUng 
up the Debating League 

That modest start p e w  iota aa 
organization that today sponsors 
38 musical, literary, academic 
and athletic oontests Three quar
ters at a miBioa boys and girls 
arc touched each jrear by tha 
many phases of Texas Intcncbn- 
lastK League campctitjon

game. In that ooe. the

Vanderbilt Wins 
Over Rice Owls

I n  a  a

044 B«lla 
■tram

Chamberlain Big 
I IGun In NBA Play

I

/
■okM • pRiy If eoffot
s  iSilf s  ■  I e* pRobtR

niNNm^

"w c-
acx>aa

•ueren
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PHILADELPHIA <AP» — Re-1 «cd the Royals scoring ITiurs- 
member Bob Pettit the St Louu day night with 20 
Hawks' star who broke a Nation- . h . » « .  ki*
al BasketbaJ Assn record last ^  openvr. ^ i f f  Hagan hit 
year with 2.1% points f«r a single f* ' ** points and Pettit 24 to hoist 
teskon  ̂ Hawks to a 129-111 trnimph

You aon t hear as much about 
the former Louisiana State Ail- 
Amenca now as you did a year 
ago

St Louts Coach Ed Macauley 
said today Petth is scoring at 
about ijte same pace as last year 
hut that 7-1 rookie Wih Chamber- 
lain of the Philadelphia Warriorv 
a  stealing the spotlight because 
he u  new and ran t be stopped in 
the scoring race ^

Chamberlain was in good form 
again Thursday night in spite of 
an injured left foot He dumped 
UI 34 points to lead the W'amors 
to a 131-112 victory over Cincin
nati in the second game of a Con
vention Hall doubleheader 

The Still's output boosted his 
league leading total to 788 points 
in 22 games—sever more thm 
Cincinnati's Jsrk Twyman. who

Br Tk* SMBtlalai eraaa

Oniy one Southwest Conference 
basketball team sees action Fh- 
dav night but all the rest play
Sewrday.

In the only actHMi Thursday 
I night. VanderbiH defeatad Rice of 
' Uie .Southwreat Conference 82-72 
I with the M p  of 6-7 Bill Depp who 

scored 12 points in the last six 
minutes of play The lou  extended 
the Owls' losing streak to three 
straighf

Friday night, Texas AAM plays 
Midwestern at College Station.

Baylor plays Mernphls State at 
Merruifu-v. Mississippi visits the 
Unjvi-rvity of Arkan.vas. Rice is 
host to Louisiana State. Vander
bilt plays Southern Methodi-tt at 

Bailey  ̂ Dalla.v, Tulane plays Texas, at 
' Austin. Texas Christian travels to 

Des Moines to play Drake and

The Big Spring Steers, who 
will be i<^ until Tuesday night, 
have drawn Odessa Ertor as 
a first round opponent in th# Jan 
1-2 Odessa Tournament.

The two teama dash at I p m. 
Friday. Jan 1.

Big Spnng and Ector are In 
tha same bracket with Permian 
of Odessa and Lamesa. which 
tangle at 3 30 p.m Jan 1.

Should the &eers beat Ector, 
they play again at 3 30 p.m Saf- 
urday. Should they loae. they try 
the loaer of tha Permian-Lamesa 
engagemant at 9 a m Saturday.

In other bracket competition. 
Odessa High plays Kermit at 8 
p.m , and Midland opposes Mona
hans at 3 30 p m 
Jan 1

All sight placas in the tourna
ment will be determined The sev
enth place game lakes place at 4 

^ j n . ,  the fifth place game at 5 30 
f j n . ,  the third place game at 7 
p A . .  and die championship coo- 
tatt at I 30 p m., aD games on 
Jan 2

Midland is the tournament fa
vorite.

"All you had to do with Berg 
was move back one step snd then 
let the right go up," said Tony. 
"1 only, did one day's road w o^  
for the fight because I knew I 
didn't have to move I waa hitting 
him too high at first with the 
right Then in the third he stepped 
back and I let go It landed right 
and tjie fight was over.

"But the r*xt time wa fought. 
I couldn't hit him with anything 
but 1 woo the decision in 15”

u s e  Back Signs 
Dallas Contract

DALLAS tA P )-C tart Holden. 
University of Southern California 
fullback, agreed ta terms Thurs
day with tha Dallas Texans club 
in the new Xmerican Football 
League

The Texans ' also signed Chris 
Burford. Stanford's All America 
end and one of college’s great 

both games on | p^ts receivers

Rickey To Dallas

over Detroit and increase their 
lead to 3’ i  games m the Western 
divuMMi Archie Dees scored 23 
potnU for -Jie Pistons 
HowcU nad 22

At San Francisco the Mmne 
apolis Lakers hitched their offense | Iowa goes to Lubbock to meet 
to Elgin Baylor, who scored 29 Texas Tech 
points, and dumped Syracu.se 96- Depp a junior from Indiana. 
86 Coach Paul .Seymour of Syra- s co r^  20 points in the game and 
cuse filed a protest on the ground | it was his 12 points toward the 
the third quarter was not giien  its i end that sewed up the contest for 
full 12-minute duration I Vanderbilt

1:45 P.M.

SATURDAY
Masfcutti

SAMIIT
MUMIOMII

ft

Turkey Shoot Is 
Planned By JC C

*29”
tXNir in cold water — plug 

into AC outlet — add coffee — 
and forget H. Delicious coffee 
io aa easy aa that — and the 
CoBte itays aerving hot auto- 
BMtically. Thio new ’’Party 
F tA " oparatoa ao easily as 
fom  t  cup percolator. Signal 
■lllik an bM  (hahes w hen 
adfca ii randy to atrva Dur-

The Junior Chamber of Com
m erce will conduct s turkey shoot 
at Uie Western Sportsmen Club 
shooting range .northwest of town 
on the Andrews highway, start
ing at I p m. Sunday,

Shoofmg hours will be from 1 
to 6 p m . Entry fee will be 31 and 
competition w il be held in tha 
pistol, aa well as in all calibres of 
rifle

Turkeys to be awarded as prizes 
will not weigh less than 10 pounds 
each, it has been announced.

Proceeds from the meet will be 
used to finance JayCee projects. 
In a similar shoot held several 
months ago. the Junior Cham
ber cleared aa estimatad 3300
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DALLAS fA P '—Branch Rickey, 
president of the new Continent^ 
League, will arrive here Dec 21 
to try to sell the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area on a baseball team 
m Um laague

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
isei Gregg 

DUI AM 4-7iOI

Ends 
y i b r o t i o n

B r e o l
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vntil I'bouah f a new

' A / ^ ly y o r e ic o<Jb

Gone ar% tha nicks and scratches; 
tha shattenng roar of old fashioned 
shaverst The Norelco Speedshaver 
has world famous Rotary Blades, and 
a vibrationless motor. Stationary skin 
guards protact tha skin and let tha 
swift-spinning rotary blades slica off 
whiskars balow skin laval. AND tha 
Naw Norelco Speedshaver has quick, 
easy push button flip-top cleaning.

» 2 4 ” *cd>e
m haaeMm* trival cats.

o
'it-;

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
I IS  Mdin Dial AM 4.526S
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Give America’s Very Best Premium Bourbon

OLD
KENTUCKY 

TAVERN
A G E D  7 F U L L  Y E A R S

7 Full Years make this great B ottled-in  B ond 
K entucky Straight B ourbon  Ihf gilt o i tlie 
season. Same fine boiirlxm  as y n i fimi in the 
regular bottle  year 'roun d . R eady to  g ive in 
a beau tifu l H o lid a y  cai t o n —cents n o  extra.
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

From all iixllcations, tha West Zone race in the Texas Junior 
College Conference basketball race is going to be closer and more 
spirited than it ever has been.

Time was when HCJC and Amarillo dominated the circuit. In 
recent seasons, teams like Frank Phillips and Clarendon have taken 
the play away from the Jayhawks and the Badgers, however.

' This season, Lubbock Christian College and Odessa may be set 
to make a big splurge in the seven-team circuit.

Clarendon is still favored to win it all, although it lost its coach 
to HCJC. Clarendon has the experience and apparently has more 
depth than it ever had.

Lubbock Christian proved a patsy for most of the zone teams 
last year but the Christians apparently are loaded for bear this 
Ume. LCC recently knocked off West Texas State College’s frosh,
74-«8

Jay Sherrard and James Teague are back with the Lubbock club 
and are getting lota of help from such hands as Larry Rogers, Nor
man Preston, Rusty Childs and Ronnie Thompson.

Odessa won third place in the Temple Tournament last week, 
beating Navarro, 89-64, a short time after Navarro had upset HCJC 
in the first round.

Buddy Travis, mentor of the local team, of course, is conceding 
nothing to no one. He reasons his Hawk:, will be hard to handle, once 
the freshmen get a little experience behind them and the whole team 
learns to play as a unit.

• • • •
South Texas, in case you missed it, won the Temple meet by 

spilkng Panola in the finals, 88-58.
• • • •

That SemiaoU ball rlab which felled Big Spring in the finals 
ef the Semlanie teemament last weekend has three regulars plus 
four other letlermen bark from last year.

The 1958-59 oetfit won Z9 starts while losing only five times.
Vernon Harton, the loral roaeh, would like the chance to play 

the Indiana on a neutral court and be given the opportunity ct 
passing tho officials.

• • • • pOUP-
Dol Mar JC of Texas has a big te.*>t coming iip in football tomor

row in tho Little Rose Bowl game at Pasadena, Calif.
Del Mar's foe. Bakersfield. Calif., has a line averaging 213 pounds 

per man. Few senior colleges anywhere can boa.st of a bigger pri
mary

Tha Texans* best bet would appear to be to go overhead. The 
Vikings will be outweighed an average of 21 pound", per man. D e l'
Mar doesn't have a lineman who weighs more than 209 pounds. '

• * * * » I
Th# fans desarted tha I'niversit/ of Houston's football team in 

droves when it began to experience hard times I
When Houston closed out Its season against Washington State on 

Thanksgiving Day. only 6,000 patrons were on hand.
At the same time on the other side of Houston, a jam-packed 

mob of 23.000 sat in a stadium to watch a Negro ball game between 
two city elevens. Yates and Wheatley• • • •

Larry Snyder, who brought the Ohio State University track and 
field team to the last ABC Relays here, has been named head coach 
for the 1960 U. S. Olympic team

One of Snyder’s assistanu will be Ralph Higgins, whose Okla- ,, ,r t s  this season.]
homa Stale squad competed in the first ABC meet opened to college §3  ̂ Angelo Touma ^

Foss Says Task 
Tremendous

By IRWIN PHANK
DALLAS. Tex. (A Pi—Joe Foss, 

commissioner of the new Ameri
can Football League, says that as 
a child he w ant^ to be baseball 
commissioner.

“ Of course my thoughts were 
of baseball then, but pro football 
now has gained great popularity 
and 1 am proud to be commu- 
sioner in it,'* he said yesterday

Foss was a Marine air ace bit 
World War II and served two 
terms as governor of South Da
kota.

The 44-year-old Foss said his 
administrative ability and not iiis 
inside knowledge of football won 
him the job.

The eight-team league starts iU 
first season in 1980 and Foss said

IforOi C m t u
football playtr to toft halfback 
Bamto Lataalck. He to I4aat4 and
ITS aaoMria. '

at hia first Dallas press confer- one of his biggest problems is
• “ getting coaches and playersence

Gerald Lambert Is 
Named To Star 11

Leading Rebounder
Tep rebouader uu the Big Spring High Seboel basketball team Is 
Zay LeFevre, (above) 6-4H. whose twin brother. Jay. Is the team’s 
leading seorer. The Steers return U  aetlsn hers Tuesday night, 
at which time they play Snyder.

Jayhawks Oppose 
Victoria Today

The Howard County Junior Col-1 at the White Plaza Hotel in San 
lege Jayhawks. who won four of | Antonio while in San Antonio

KANSAS CITY (API -  Four 
classy backs, who scored touch
downs at a dizzying pace, feature 
the 1959 all star football team of 
the .National Assn, of Intercol
legiate Athletics.

The first team backs announced 
today are Gamey Henley of Huron 
IS. D.) College, who scored 141 
points the past season and has a 
four-year career total of 394; Gary 
Campbell, the NAIA’g total offense 
leader from Whittier (Calif.) Col
lege who scored 90 points; Lee 
Farmer. Lenoir Rhyne College. 
110 points, and Rusty Addleman, 
College of Emporia, 1̂23 points.

Lenoir Rhyne, top ranked na
tionally among NAIA teams, land
ed two berths on the first team. 
Besides Farmer the Hickory, N. C. 
school scored with tackle Charles 
Sanders Lenoir Rhyne will play 
Texas A and I College in the

Holiday Bowl Dec. 19 for the 
NAIA championship.

The first string ends are William 
Cole, Whitworth (Wash), and J. 
W. Lockett, Central Oklahoma; 
taikles Sanders and William Beck,

lined up so we can get our teams 
on the field.’ ’

He expects the signing of play
ers. which has been happening al
most daily, to increase after the 
bowl ganms are over.

Foss does not expect a fight be
tween his league and the estab
lished -National Football League 
or the Canadian League.

“ But I think I’ll recognize a 
fight and know what to do," he 
said. "I think the other leagues 
will realize we are here to stay”

"We want our league to be suc
cessful and we hope that the other 
league is successful. We are just 
going to work for the success of 
our league and profe.ssional foot
ball." Foss told reporters.

The commissioner pointed out 
that the new circuit is bringing 
professional ball to areas the Na
tional League does not serve, in
cluding DMlas. Houston. Minneap- 
olis-St. Paul, Denver, Boston and 
Buffalo

"W e are putting teams into only 
two National League cities, Lm

IVERYBOnnWINE
BECAUSE IT 

TASTES SO 6000

Gustavus Adolphu-s (Min); guards j Angeles and New York,”  he said
“ and anybody who has flown over 
those cities lately must realize 
they are quite large”

teams

Champ May Become Free 
Agent As Result Of Probe

NEW YORK (API -  Polrtician- 
promoter Vmrent J. Velella’s leg
al troubles may make heavy
weight rhampioa Ingemair Johans- 
aon a free agent

Ingo. These include Joe Tepper’s 
New York firm, which wants to 
stage a Johansson-Patterson re
turn at Yankee Stadium m June, 
and the two rival British promot

At least that was the viewpoint j Solomons, now «  Gote-
o< Johans-son’i  advisor. Swedish | ^ 8  1®̂  talks, a ^  Harry Levene.

K'omoter Edwin Ahlquist, when 
learned Velrlla h ^  been in

dicted by a Sew York county 
grand jury on a twro-coum charge 
of perjury.

Ahlqui.st today insisted Johans
son is as eager as ever to give 
ex champion Floyd Patterson a 
return fight.

There are at least two rea.sona 
for logo’s desira to take on Pat
terson again. The unbeaten Swede 
dropped Pat seven times and

Solomons and LevTOe each have 
offered Johansson more than 
8200 000 to d e f e n d  his crown 
against Briloh champion Henry 
Cooper in I>ondon this spring 

Velella. who holds, the contract 
for the Johanason-Patterson re
turn. Thursday pleaded innocent 
on the indictments and was freed 
in 81.000 bail U> await trial No 
date was set.

The indictmonta stem from in
vestigations by the pand  jury and 
New York State Athletic Commis-

stopped him in tho third round at . kmi into the promotion of the first 
Yankee Stadium last June 26 Ingo
thinks Floyd will be just as easy | 
the second time And secondly, 
the Swedes believe they can make 
the most money wKh Patterson.

If Velella and his group are by- 
pa.saed. there are several othw 
organizatiooB a n x i o u s  to sign

Texas Western Is 
Overtime Winner

U f AeeeHsOei Frew

Texas Western won Ita flrut 
gamo of the season Thnraday 
night while other Border Confer
ence members were losing to non
conference teamo.

Texas Western’s 81-77 victory 
over New Mexico extended that 
team’s winless streak to three 
•trsight The Lobos needed an 
•vertinoo period to grab their first 
victory after three defeats.

Abilene Christian came from be
hind in the second half to defeat 
West Texas 79-68 and in the only 
other game invohrlng a Border 
Conference team North Texas 
State whipped Hardin-Simmons 
92 89.

The only Border Conference 
team to see action Friday night 
is Arizona which plays Santa Bar
bara at Santa Barbara. Calif.

Milt Fitts of West Texas

mrnt Thursday
The local collegiana. beaten on

ly by Navarro this season and 
then by only one point, was sched
uled to play Victoria JC at 11 
a m today.

lAibbock Chrutian College, an
other team entered in the meet, 
was sch«“duled to <>ppose Del Mar 
in the first round Both HCJC and 
I,ubbock are members of the West 
Zone of the Texas Junior College 
Conference

HCJC walloped San Angelo Col
lege by 22 poinU in thar most re
cent start.

Probable starters in today’s 
game for HCJC are Harold Hen- 
aoo. Larry Cruise. Jimmy Evans, 
Robert Shirey and Tom Garrison 

The Hawks, together with their 
coach. Buddy Travis, are staying

Marciano Planning 
To Resume Drills

DALLAS (AP) — Rocky Mar
ciano’s former trainer said yes-

__________ _ ___  __ ,  terday he would meet the former
Frank Hogan chargrt Velella. an heavyweight champion in IHorida 
East Harlem Republican leader. 1 nrxt week to help him wort ^ ^ . 
with being "a  front" for Anthony | Charhe Goldman. 71. said '1 g^  
(Fat Tony) Salerno, an ex-eon si c t , a call from Rocky just a week
and nnd«nrorld f i g u r e .  In the I ago. He said he had a ™
Junt promotion. own* a fvm  down in Fort Laud-

erdale and would 1 come down for 
a few days. Said he’s like to do a 
little wrork. I'm going to m ^  him 
in Miami right after this fight ”  

Goldman came to Dallas ye*ter- 
day snth Garvin Sasrver. a heavy
weight who meets Donnie Flee-
man in a lO^rounder bout here 
Monday night.

"I don’t know whether he Just 
wants to feel himself out or what. 
But it’s the first time he’ s called 
me about working writh him at 
all.”  Goldman said.

The trainer said Marciano is 
one ^  the few men in boxing who 
could make a comeback after a 
layoff of 3 4  years.

The Detroit Lions have 14 for
mer Big Ten football players on 
uieir roster.

Their next home game is Tues
day night, at which time they hoet 
Tarleton State.

In the indictment. Dist Atty

Robert McLeod of Abilene shared 
■coiiag honors with 30 points each 
in the game at Canyon.

Hardin-Sinimons. which hasn't 
won a game this year while losing 
five, came close to victory but 
couldn’t quite make It. The Eagles 
had a 90 89 lead when Har^n- 
Simmons got the ball with 33 sec
onds left But before they could 
get a shot away they lost the ball 
on a travelling violation.

Joe Arden was high man for 
HartUn-Simmons with 30 ^ n t s  
and Jim Mudd was high for North 
Texas with 24.

AI Tolen and Bob Davis scored 
all eight points for Texas Western 
in the overtime period Tolen was 
high man in the game with 26 
points on 11 field goals and four 
free throws.

Final Workouts
PASADENA, Calif ^ # K D e l  

Mar of Corpus Chrlitl. Tex., got 
in its last serious workout Thun- 

^ a y  in preparation for its Junior 
n tose  Bowl game with undefeated 

Bakersfield College Saturday.

Grid Telecasts 
Anclf Broadcasts

K/pnanr 0118

nunsT
Ctabuma yt PklfurrlM •! FslfurTlM. I

tm., KXLO Dsllaa aaS K B m  Ssa Am-
nl«. ___SSTVBOAT 
Fort WorUi Caii«r-RlT«nM* M WteSKa 

Ftn* St Wichita Fall*. S p.in., KBST 91a 
SprlBS. ROSA Odrua KCM  MMlailS SM 
KOKL San Ani*lo

Pnrt Arthur tri Corpus Chrlatl Hay at 
Houston. I  p m . WFAA-TV IMias. KdlTO. 
TV San Antonio. KTBC-TV AutMt. XTMi 
Bouston. WACO Waco and KTIC Austin.

BrockrarMfS vs MstaM PlaaaaBi at ran  
Wans. 2 p m . KWKC AMtaMk WMl Dat- 
lat. KXOX Swsstvatar aeS BACT An-

BalUnnors CsHs vt tM  Aiwalat Rams 
at liOS Anc*m. 1 »  p m.. KEDT-TV Bla 
Sprlna Cdannsl 4. aCNltAV

Clavsiand Browns va WilladgofclaEK»W 
at misdslphls. IS naasi. KMtO-TV Mtd- 
land. Ckaansl I.

C ldai^Boars vs Datroll Uses at CM- 
RRDT-TV Bis

Rockets Slam 
Odessa, 62-45

Lakeview of Big Spring pum
melled Odessa. 83-45. in a baskK- 
ball game played here Thursday
night

In preliminary contest, the Lake- 
view girls lost a heartbreaker, 24- 
23, after the boys’ B team had 
racked up a 41-26 success.

In the feature attraction. John
ny R Wright tiMsed in 33 points 
for the Rockets while Marty Gar
rett led Odessa with 18 

The boys have now won four de- 
cLsioas while losing one. The girls 

I  are 3-2 while the boys' reserve 
squad is 4 1.

The local contingents visit Mc- 
Camey Saturday for games.
A So*« r

onUSA <0 - Lucu lA-S. McOro ia-2: 
OlOusi 2.W4. B Momi I.W2. JockMn 
Merr-u 1A.1. Zorkvm I AS. Goorto l-l-S. 
lA l .  Ovon* 111 T Morrlo VWI2 0*r- 
rvil S M I TcWnli lO-VAt 

BS LAKEVIEW iC2> J Wri(hl IVl-22. 
X Wrlchi 2-0-t I. Brown S2-X». Bnkor 
2I.S TMnI< r - t -a  
Arwrv bv uwartrrt:
Odfun 12 22 22 4t
Bit siwi^ IS »  «» a

ODKA8A (2t>—SmiUl M T  CoiniiM S-l- 
2 Littlrlou M-S. Bov willtnmo 1A4: 
WMhtnfton SI-1 OoMon IA.2. Bom WII- 
ll«n« IA.2 Riibort lAZ TotAl* 11-t-M 

BS LAKEVneW I41>-Rniuoa t-Slt. 
Bunmnrl t  SII BnrtnrM 2-S4. LuU 1>  
S Roltad Wllllnnw lA^Z Toul* 1S4-41 
<«or« ky uwoHori;
odvwn I IS U ■
Bi| spnae t IS 21 41

CtrU;
ODEIMA <241 — B StnlUl T-4-11: B 

TbomnMU I-S4. D Andrrveo 2-S-4 
TMkla IW4-M

BS LAKEVIEW (22)-Sc m M T i l l :  
1A.2: Nvwton SA4 Toinli IW2-a 
S«T» k2 unortvn:
OdMM 4 U IS M
Bit Sprtri I 12 21 21

Mavericks "^rash 
Cee City, 4^28

Jimmy Marcus’ Big Spring Go
liad Ninth Graders chalked up 
their fourth victory in five basket
ball starts by belting Colorado 
City, 43-28. here Thursday night.

The Mavericks return to play 
Monday afternoon in San Angelo, 
at which time they play Lee.

George Rice led the Mavs in 
scoilng. with 14 points white Jeff 
Brown had 13 for the locals.

Big Spring tod all the way.
BS OOUAD (U l-W tU a’ M  l  Ovtitry 

S l-li Brawn S-S-ll: BU* SS14: ElMrAnrt 
M-4; Skndwrw l-WS. Tr*(o S-SS: MrUowna 
S-S4: n u it a  1-S.2. JkckMU 1-W2. BartnoB- 
mn SAS 17 V42

COLORADO e m r  <2B>—H*mm«' 2-M: 
FU* se-s. FWtMT s e e . j . Bouatao 2-M: 
■tafvr e e s . O Moustnn SS4. BnraMl 
le e . stBUMT e 2 2 . n u t i-e i tmau

Bu m  ky tnwWrrni
Bit ipmt
Coiorsdo City

Gerald Lambert, Texas A. and I; 
and Arnold Branch, Langston. 
(Okla.); and center Jerry Fomoff, 
Western Illinois.

The mythical first team line 
averaged 210 pounds per man; 
the backs 194.

The NAIA all star team is 
chosen by a committee after 
nominations from coaches of the 
32 districts in the organization

FIRST TEAM
ENOS — WUaun Colt. WhUwarU. MS 

pounta. t foot 2. Senior. J W LocA- 
n t. Crntrnl Okla, 21S. e j, Soolor. 

TACKLES — WlUlun Buk. OuttAvus 
Adoiphua. 22S. VII. Srntor. Cttarlra 

tAndrra Lenoir Rhyne. 201. S-1. Sen- 
nior
OUAROS—Oeraid Lambert. Trua AAl. 

21S VIS Sentor. Arnold BrnacA, 
Lant»ion. Okla.. 21S AL Beiuar 

CXNTTR—Jerry Fwrnoft. Weotern UIV 
A O U . US. 4-4. Junior 

BACKS-Our Cbmpbell WDuuier. MS, 
AA. Senior Lee Farmer. Lenoir 
Rhyne IM. VO. Junior Oarney Hen
ley Ruroo. Its. VO. Senior Ruaty 
Addleinar. CoUete at Kmponv. ilR 
V4. leoior

nrcOHD TEAM
ENDS-Alan Erk. Northern lUlaoU. lean 

■ojkT. CvlUornia Polytechnic 
TACELES — Roter Brown. Maryland 

State Bill Oramu.. McMurry. <Ie>).
GUARDS — John Thnmaen T anuae  

(Wlal. Oeute Arendnla. Mua Delta Slue 
CENTER — Duka Oaeia. BUlaeala. 

(Mich)
BACEB-Lew r.inn. Menhern Cllntln'. 

Ralph Elnrud. WUliam Jewall. Haary 
Rawk. ArkantM Stua. Larry Jacckiiu. 
Kaarny. <Nrt> >

Rooornkle menUu went la theu Ta*. 
baa

Bndb-Faul Aleaaader. Auatla. Larry 
Ward. l.unar Tech

LtMoiea—Oentria ■  e r n a b y. Frnifib 
Vlew  ̂ BUI Lehman. Tttna Lutherna.

Backa—Tbrry O Biien. McMurry; Daell 
Waketbr. Prairie Ttew; Oernid
McMurry.

MANISCHEWITZ
HANISCHEWITZ WINC CO.. NCW tOBR

mvwawrm

BRAND NAMES 
EXCLUSIVELY

cosFOtusioak, socKsmtas cs

U 21 M 42 
4 U 14 2S

Sirmon Quits Job 
As Tyler Coach

■ n iZ R  (API— Willto Sirmon 
resigned TtnuEday night as foot
ball coach of Robert E Lee High 
School. '

The school opened two years 
ago and in that time Sirmon's 
teams compiled a record of 2-16-1 
in Dtst. 7AAA. The team prill be 
in —aaaa next year.

Sirmon will remain u  a teach
er >

Anthony's Fully Guaranteed

WESTERN BOOTS
Gtnuine Hondmadt And Handlastcd

Loy*A-Way Now For Christmas

SPIRITS
LOW ?

T R Y

VERNON'S
992 GREGG

FA.TT FRIENDLT SERMCE 
Large Asserti2ieBt Of Imperted 

And Demestle Wtawo

Black a»d White srtth deg 
•arv oe tho sides. 14”  Ups
with walhlas heel, leather 
seles asd Haed with seft Mp- 
pie glevt leather linings.

Sixes 6 to U

Vb

Giesss je e r  stjrle frsai Ods 
array sf tlae hesis asd eel- 
srs. Ws apeetoUie la perftci 
nt. Alae ysB*U Had ta ser hig 
best stock — Kiddies’ Haad- 
Bade Beets.

$ 2 6 .9 5

Hunting-Fishing Licensas 
Shotgun Shoiis

TOBY'S
Ns. 1 
1801 

Gregg

N’e. 2 
1800 
St 4lh

No. 2 
Old San 
Angels 

Highwar

NEED
C-A-S-H FOR 
CHRISTMAS?

Let a friendly S.I.C Loan 
SpocialiM provide that CA-S-H (or 

you. The t«rvk« is quick 
and cotnpiMsIy confidcntiil.

WHATEVER YOUR NEED FOR C A S H MAY BE...

YOURS 
FOR THE 
ASKING.^FREE!

“ POKER 
ACCORDiNG TO 

MAVERICK”
(the inside story on 

winning poker)

i Jeep
i VEHICLE 
i DEMONSTRATiON

5| .TtlN ' ■'mPrh

410 EAST THIRD 
Phona: AM 4-5241

Come in today! See ths 
•Jeep’ fam ily, world’s only 
complete line o f 4-wheel 
drive vehicles.
Select the one you want 
and arrange for a rugged ,  
dem on stration  r ig h t on 
your job  —no holds barred.
Find out how much more 
a 4 -w heel d rive ‘ J eep ’ 
vehicle does,for you. F ind, 
ou t why ’J e e p ’ veh icles 
ou tse ll nil o ther 4 wj],eel 
drive vehicles comt>in^l 
W hile here pick up your 
g i f t  c o p y  o f  " P o k e r  
According to Maverick” , a '  
sensation in its own right. 
It ’s full o f poker lore, rules 
and regulations, and tips 
on hew not to love. Only 
one, per family while they 
lasL Stop in soon, ptos'^e. 
to avoid disappototoHwsM.

:

A popular 14-inch top, black and rad or 
black and gray sunburst. Truly a com- 
fortabla boot mada of axtra soft pliabla 
loathar. Haavy calf laathar linad. Hand 
mada and hand lastad. Sizas 6 to 12.

$24.95
. Also Csoiplete 
Stock or Me 

Aad Bsys' 
Acms

Truly a graat thing in boots in Taxas—  
Exclusiva with Anthony's. Favorita 14- 
inch top boot in 4-color combination. A 
boot adoquata for dross or ranch waar. 
Mada of haavy calf and linad with foot 
Basing glovo laathar. Sizas 6 to 12.

FR M ILT...T k i j e e p
WfORlO’S 0 ^  UNC 9f 4-N W ZL O O V I VmiCirS.

I 403 Runntls

$26.95

Truman Jones Motor Co.
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Russia Still Far Behind U. S. 
In Mechanization Of Its Farms

Too Late To  
Do Holidoy 
Moil Eorly

W TC C  Man Sees
U.S. Discrimination

■e DICK BANSON

Charged

IlMhMdseUon oa SovM aUte 
and eoBeettve fanm is stfll far 
bshiad tbe state we coasidsr nec- 
m u n  ia the United States.

Much hand wwk is required oa 
a Soeiet farm, work thM would 
alnMst ahrajw be doae bjr ma
chine ia this countiT. .Like con- 

farm machinery is 
the Soviet Unioa.

Some of the farm machinery I 
saw durtat my recent trip to the 
Soviet Umm was fairly wdl hnOt.. 
but nrach larfer than necessary 
tar the job it was intended to do. 
Par example, a crawier-type trac
tor would be nsed to pull a I or 4- 
bottom plow when it ceuM just as 
well have been puffing a 1

1 visited a tractor factory and 
a combine factory. In both, work- 
hit conditioas ware • extremely 
poor. There were few if any safe
ty devices. Tha bghtinc w«s poor, 
and many of the machipe tools 
obsolete. MjHBy of the fo a »^  
machines beteg naed in the Soviet 
Union today were made in the 
United States

On- ttw farms, merhanitatinn ap
pears to be atemt half complete. 
Here is a fairly typical rundown 
of the machinery avaBable on a 
IS.TW-acrs coOe îve farm, where 
IJM fhmiliea-7.4M peopte-lhrod.

Machanizalion inchiiiled M trac- 
lors. M hacks and S cars. To help 
with the field work. SSi horses 
and B

was done with an onhaary hand 
fork. Much of the sugar b ^  
harvesting is also dona by hand.

There is'a tremendous eontnat 
betwesn the mnohinsrT on display 
at the Moscow and Kiev agricul
tural exhibits and sdiat you actual
ly see on a farm ia many in
stances. Tbs machinery on dis-

clnsgeri, but I also saw the ma
nure dumped from a gutter daan- 
er onto a flat bed wagon- From 
thert it Is hauled to the flelde and 
ftdied off the wMon by bend.

piny it brightta painted, .often 
similar to u.S . macMnas but 

usually much larger. A complete 
line of farm machinary is shosm.

On the farms, much of this 
equipment is not ia evidanco. It 
appeared to mo that the machin- 
ory on exhibition eras thare tar 
two reasons. First, to show for
eign visitors Soviet mechanisation. 
And socond, to show tbo Soviet 
dtiaens what will ba avaHafato hi 
the future.

I am sure the average Ameri
can tourist visiting only thosa ex
hibits. and not getting out on 
farms, would be Improssod with 
the variety of machinery avail
able. Owt on the farms, however, 
it is another story.

Mechanixatioa ef faimstoad 
chores is barely begianing on the 
farms 1 vlsitod. 1 <Bd sst soms 
milking mnehinas. but I last saw 
a great many womsa miting by 
hand. I saw dairy bara gutter

Voccinof«d Girl 
It Polio Victim

Flowc, diaes and planters com-

of tha fMd work 
by hmd by 

and woman. Harvesting 
if potatest was in M  swing 
tag my visit and mneh thta

HOUSTON <AP> ~  Cindy Lsa 
Moors. S. who reosivod three 
Saft vaccias ahote. has been hoe- 
pttoliaed with parMytk peho.

Time have been 77 polio cases 
and four danths (rom poHo this 
year compared to tl cases and 
two itanttin during thn same pa- 
riod last year.

pitched off the wagon hr hand. 
I ntvor sa1r--a-"tafngeraDon unit 
being uoad tar mBk cooling.

F>eding of Uvoatock is almost 
always m o  tqr hand. Thare ap
parently are no augers, elevators, 
or blowoce used to Ughten the 
taoding chore. Hw one improssivs 
mochaniaed taed mil I saw was a 
compiste pelleting operation. It 
eompared favorably with similar 
tastaltatiniM in this country.

TIm shortage of farm machta- 
ery is probably another reauit of 
Scraot concentration on other 
nekk. Heavy industry, large hy
droelectric dame, onisBOe plants, 
and so forth are considered more 
hnportent at present. Therefore, 
increased inanufactnte of farm 
machinery will have to wait antil 
some future date.

Although It appeared to me that 
mechaniiatioo on Soviat -famiB 
was far behind that ta the Unttod 
States, there is apparently much 
more of H than just s few years 
ago. And it erill be interesting to 
watch Soviat prngresu in the next 
few years. 11w shiffitioo of the 
machine tractor stationo ta IMi is 
having a profound effect on Soviet 
farms tbsmsehres own the ma
chinery and are reM " table for 
ns use and repair.

As in so ninny other areas the 
Soviets coutd, I am sore, make 
tremendone strides ta farm me- 
chanimtion Mwuhl Oiay suddenly 
decide to concentrate oa this 
area. Whether they would or could 
take such a stop ia another quat- 
tioa.

_ir you Intend to do yuur Chrtal- 
mae mailing oarly this year yon 
are ahwaily toe bite.

Poetmaater 1 . C. Boatlar said 
tha steadily growtaf maUiagi from 
tha Big Sprint poat ofttoa tadi- 
oataa that thtaiyear wffi brhM a 
record maH, both ta and out of 
tha dty.

Boatlar said local patrona tUn 
have time to help avoid a last mto- 
oto pilwop If t ^  win get their 
cards and gifts ta tbs maB now. 
He suggeeted Air Mail tar every 
card or gift going to dtstent points 
and pointed out that evsn a taw 
hours delay now might moan dis
appointment for someone on Christ
mas Day.

Postal omployea are digging In 
harder than ever to keep up with 
the flood of incoming and outgo
ing maO. The poet office-wiB re
main open, including Saturday, 
from i:X> n.m. to S pjn. ,

There’s stlH time for local 
Uvertaa but al Christmas cards, 
the postmaster said, should bo sent

a nrst dass mail. aM . he add- 
be sure to taclnde return ad

dress on aB card onvetopot and 
pnrkaga labels.

LUBBOCK (AP)—A atatemant 
tiiat proposad UB. Dapartateak of 
Agriculture’ regulations wiB dta- 
criraiaato against Waat Ttous and 
eauae great aoonomlc loaa cams 
from an official of the West Texas 
Ohambar of Commaret Ttanraday. 
" Dr. W. L. Staled, chairman of 
tha î ricultnra and Uvoatock eom- 
mittoo of tha WTOC, said pro
posad regulatioos by ttm Commod
ity StabiUiatlon Sorvice would 
mean a loaa of mUlions to Wost 
Taxas.

The WTCC Issued the statement 
by Dr. Stangel, who alao la daaa 
amerlbis of Ttous Tech.

The iaaue li the kmg îraa prac
tice by West Texas cotton and 
pain fannen of ddp plaidtag. 
Tho praettae, which variw from 
farm to tana, tavobras plantiag S 
to 4 rows la n crop and tboo sklp- 
piag 4 rows.

n #  USDA is studying regoU- 
tions which would count tho un- 
planted as woi as tbs planted 
rows unless as many as ai^t 
rows are planted conaecutivdy. 
Since 1W4. the minimnm number 
of rows which would bo skipped 
has bean four.

“Greater naa of availabla moia-

tura and batter eonaarvation of 
our soil results from this bano- 
fidal practlef.'* Dr. Slangai aald. 
“This practioa ia unnecessary ia 
rsgioM of greater raiafaB.**

Tho WTOC AbUsM offlea has 
asked tho USDA not to impono the 
new rtgulntions untB adwidato no- 
tioo has boon given farmer and 
pubUc hearingi biU.

A WTCC spokesman said th# 
only public notice to date baa- bom 
an item la the Fadaral Ragiater 
of Dec. S. Thm tho USDA stated 
that it wlB conaidar data, views 
and reconunondations rocaived la 
writing post-marked not Inter than 

'IS dim after publication ef the 
item in the Register. That would 
be Dec. It. which ia three days 
after tha referendum for cotton

t s V -

liUSI BHll)
J a c t r i g

I A N  P O f

WATERPROOF 
WATCH  

$9.95
J. T. ORANTHAM

1st Dsor North State Nat*! Bai*
AM

Nww Envoy
MEXICO CITY (AP)-OoatenM- 

la’s new Ambassador to Mexke. 
Dr. Adan Manriqoa Rios, was to 
confer with Foreiipi Mtaister Man
ual ToHo today.

Louitiono't Oil 
Allowabit Risnt

CzHcli Mission
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Tho For

eign Miiilalry expected a Caaeho- 
slovakiaB parhamentary miasiQo 
bare aboard a Braxiliaa abiinar

BATON ROUGE. La. (AP>— 
Conaervation CommiaMoner Ash
ton Mouton taersased Louisiana’s 
daily ofl production aBowable 
Thunday and said It was bocanao 
crude slocks were ta “a very 
healthy situation.”

Ho said the allowables tor Jan- 
nary-February would bt raiaod 
about B.soa barrols to Mt.OTS bar
rels daily.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

Beke beeM ihe oiodera way
wkh old-fethioft«d f lavor appeal. 
Brown ceramic poc, auinleM ttael 
cover and chrome heating unit. 2 qt.

*iB<iM«a caaa i i o m  t»i  ^ 3 ^

ATTORNIY AT LAW

MS Scurry 
Dial AM 4.2591

STAN LEY
HARDW ARE
“Tsar Frtonily Hardware SterV* 
M  Bannsls Dial AM 4Cm
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or appeal. 
linUft iMel 
I anil. 2 qc.
.. ten

ARE
aroMaro** 
AM 44m

Tho Jail waa apparaotly • 
popular cafe during Novambar. 
Offioara aarved 1,0M maala at a 
ooat ta tha dty o| iaot.lO.

In other pdioa activity during 
tha month. ofGcora cbockad 77 a 
ddants, two of them major. Thara 
wera aeven aggravatod aaaant 
flv« atolon bicydaa. U bnrglariao. 
one auicide and 111 eaaeo of dnmk< 
aoneaa.

Offleera inveatigatad nlaa rolh 
beiieo, aiz oar thefta. and W oth
er thefta. Two plane craahaa ware 
checked and toe department re
ceived 17 calla for dead cate. IS 
for ikunka and ono for a loot cow 

In Sgt. Robert Brooaon'a Idan- 
tificatiM division, ha and Patrol
man VameH JohnoM procaaaad 71 
aets of finger prina. They made 
photographa of rao aeddent aoenoo 
and eight crime aceneo. Tha did- 
aion processed sn  priaonersi '

In the traffic divtatea, headed 
by Sgt. Stanley Bogard. offlcara 
InvaoUgatad 9t accidaota. reault- 
ing ia thiee injurlas. A toM . of 

, 431 traffic tiefcate ware ln d L  
Ovartima parfchig .ttekata lolal- 

ad IJII and IW aotteM ware me 
ad. There were- 1.100 overtlma 
tickets paid. Tha division oporatad 
the radar unit eight hone.

Mental Patients 
Are Returned To 
Hospital Wards

Two patienta who walked away 
from Big Spring State Hoopital for 
mental paUento wiQ ba back 
their waids today.

Dr. Praatoo Harrisoon. heopHal 
superirAendent. said this morning 
that Charles Henry Evans had 
been returned to tha hoapkal yoa- 
terday and that hoopital offldals 
went to El Paeo today to rotum 
Richard C. Etkino.

Both men will be beck to their 
wards by tonight. Dr. Harrieon 
said.

The two patients waked off from 
the open ward Wedneaday night. 
Their abeence was repofted to 
the courAy sheriff's offira Evans 
was located at his Coleman Coun
ty home and Elkins is being re
turned here (ram the R. E. Thomp. 
eon Hoapltol in El Pano.

Dr. Harrison said he couldn't 
understand how a broadcaat orig
inated which claimed the ntea 
srere dangerous He said neither 
man waa cor.sldered dangcroue 
**)uM confused **

BIG Sp r in g  h er a ld
S«c. B Big Spring, Tnxoo, Friday, Dnc. 11, 1959 Sac B

L h T E R  TO  EDITOR

Attorney Advised 
Against Ordinance

Edllflr: '  .
The ifidamint contatoed-ta your 

■awai atinn - articte on tha front 
paga of tha Harald Wadnaaday. 
Dec. Ith, wherein R io toontloned 
that I appoamd boforo-tlia (Sty 
Oommisaion, and Iharo dakned 
that tha traitor Uoonae faa ordi- 
nanca waa probably uneonMltu- 
tionnl. and in dirod connection 
therewith mentlonod the fact that 
I had drafted anch ordtoanoo while 

attorney to ealcolatod to. 
and doar givn an oatfaroly falsa 
impressioa to tho peopio.

ITw tanproadon credod. and ap
parently (Miborately, ia that 1 
drafted this ordtoanoo to a mao- 
nar that oauaad R to bo unconati- 
tutienal and was now as a pri
vate attorney attempting to tabo 
advantage of tho mannor to which 
R waa^raftad. Hilt is not true. 
--H e oedlaeaeaJi ant unconaUtu; 
tioMl baenuM of tha manner to 
which H wae draftod or drawn by 
ma. It .la —eonatRutional beeauao 
of tho boolc purpooo aought to bo 
aocompUsbod by tho ad Raelf. 
and would bo. and will bo. un. 
mnotttiitkmol no rndt*** bow tho 
ordinonee Rotlf la drawn if K of- 
tocto tba aanao nncenotitlocal end. 
bocauaa tho matter attempted ia 
simply beyond tho cenotitutional 
pewar of the dty.

I drew this unconatlUtUonal ordi- 
nanea bacanat as cRy attorney. 1 
woo merely an omployo of tho 
cRy. and Iflu any other omployo 
Boeaoearily. regardloes of my per
sonal views and advice, did what 
I WM told. The dty attorney ia 
net a mambar of tho dty com- 
mteaion. dose ad got to vote on 
any erdlnonoo. and m »  adviso in 
eonaoctlon wRh an ordmanco only 
when roquodod —> and oven then, 
as R wao to thte cast — hia ad- 
vtoo as to tha tegaUty and coadito- 
tkmalRy of an onmianco la fre
quently dteregardod tf tho lack 
of togalRy happono to iatorfero 
with an ordiaanco artikh the dty 
oommiaoioa dosireo to pass, la 
eonnsctlon wRh this ordinance. I 
dearly adviood both tho dty com- 
miasioa and Mr. Steinheiimr. the 
dty managar. indhrkkially, thd I 
would draw tha ordlnanco as to- 
atmetod. knt tkd In my oplnioa 
tho tas ottonptod to bo levied ia 
thte nunnsr npoa trallar heusoa.

MEN IN SERVICE

M. B. MOUtELL
Melbte E Mofmll. mnehintet'o 

mete third dasa. USff son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Morrel. of 111 Wed 
Snd. was tempormiy aodgned 
here prior to his hoaorabto dia- 
chsrge.

This Nava] Receiving Station, 
rnmmanded by Captain E. B 
Pugsley. USN. procesooa about 
■.000-men-per-month. Theoo Navy-

HERE NOW!
RNEI MBIOMKI RICOtD STODI

HRMIITDNBERCH

C IT 'I
TOP VALVE!

• IT uouintai'
•  BltNOSI
• ru tiiti
•  MIXISI
• CHorsi
•  OSATISI
•  PUlVItIZIM

|95

••idfUfd wMl

Kew "ret-fl-fold" sctiofi if lo qeick 
you'll prepare meals in minutnl lngr» 
dienti ire "folded-in** 10 furjticfl Med 
blades, for smoother, complete blend- 
ins. In aetonds, yosi'll rhsngr lefieveit 
into trMta. You'll blend Mitces, rakes, 
soups; puree veftetaMea. Two speeds 
No-aplash top Canning iac thread 
Come in today.

STAN LEY
HARDW ARE

%
**Tonr Prfeadly BnrdwaN Mara'* 
m  Bnaaeh Dial AM 44gn

outekto of tho eoastttutional and 
statuton^fraiqowork of tazoo waa 
uncoaultiUoaal and no maftor 
how dranm wodd not stand up uik 
dor court' attack. In opRo of such 
advioo, I was Instructed to. add 
did. draw such ordiDanee. Of 
course, having advised as to the 
uncoaotituUonality of such ordi- 

nco, and being instructed to 
draw R r^ardleao of its coooti- 
tutlonality, I was dther faced 
with tho altomative of following 

r instructioaa from tho dty com
mission or rosigninf.

Purthor, at the dty eommiasion 
meeting reported to your Wednes
day odkion of the. Herald, this 
background concerning the man
ner in whiefa this ordinanoc. even 
though unoonatitutional. came to 
be drawn by mo and pawed by tlw 
dty conimiasioB, was all .brpqght 
out, and if tte HerakLin repoctiiM 
Budi matter had repotted ia~lhe 
manner that k to be ezpectod of 
a newspaper — of either not re
porting R at aQ or reporting R 
iasuch a manner that false fan. 
prestiona will not be left — thte 
letter would not bo noceasary, but 
tho erroTioous impression was 
nutdo, and 1 request that thte lot- 
tw be publitbod by you in an early 
edition of your paper, and to a 
prominant position theieaf.

Yours very truly, 
Wairno Baadon

L "lS  W * "  iw ate  Demaiid
Seek Governor Post

naer

AUSTIN (APf-TslacR Coz. for
mer head of tho Freedom to Ae- 
tion organhation, said Thursday 
bo will run for governor.

Coz said he had talked with lor- 
Gov. Allan Shivers recsntly 

and hoped to get'“the Shivers or
ganization support”

Shivers said later ha had known 
Coz for a number of years,and 
“considars him a very able yoimg 
man. Ha te dedicated to good gov- 
erunont and to the preservation 
of tha American system of gov- 
onmant. Cortafaily ho has been a 
good and loyal friend of mine for 
sonM IS years.”

Coz, 38, was to the LegteUfure 
from 1948 through 1953. Ir. 1953 
he ran against UB. Rap. Omar 
Burleson and loot by 4i8 votes. 
Ho te to an oil well drilling buoi- 
neot to Brockonridgo.

T&P Declares 
Stock Dividend

DALLAS — The Boartl of Direc
tors sf the Tezas and Pacific Rail
way Companv, at Ha mocting here 
haa declared dividends on both 
commofl and preferred stodu.

President J. T. Suggs announc- 
sd that dividends of 81.39 per share 
on tho common stock ana ono and 
one-quarter per cent on tho pre- 
foiTed.'both payable Dec. 31. 1989. 
io itockholderf of record Dec. 33. 
1989, wore voted ^  tho TAP board.

William G. Maihury. chairman 
of tho board and chief osecutivo 
ofneer, Mtesiasippl River Fool Cor
poration. St. Louie Mo., was elect
ed to bo a ntemhor of tho TAP 
Board wf Directors canoed by tho 
resignatioa of Ctoflon M. CaMwoO.

Second Merger 
Suit Is Filed

AUSTIN TAP)— A . second ouH 
chaOonging tho merger of Humble 
Oil amf Reflnlng Co. withwStand- 
ard Oil Co. of New Jersey was 
filed boea f hwsday by~-Jack 
Finketetein of Houston;

Fiftoetetein, a stockholder in 
HumUe before the merger, ariced 
an injunction last nwnth against 
the site of Humble assets to tho 
new combine without unanimous 
approval of sharehdders. A mi
nority voted against tho merger 
Nov. 35.

TV suit alleges that the merger 
and the approval given by Secre
tary of State ZoUie Steakley are 
Otegal.

Delegates Seek 
Pollution Answer

WICHITA FALLS (AP)-Dele-

iates from nine citiw met Thurs- 
sy to seek ways to end tho pol- 
kiUoo problem of tho Red River.
Mentoers of tho Red River Vol

ley Authority were appointed by 
G ^. Price Daniel.

John Anderson of Denteon said 
his city's primary objective te get
ting the river cleaned up. Ho said 
other cities have different prob
lems and that by mutual support 

wiH get more done *‘p^ti- 
Austin.”

th^ wil 
cally ia

WATCH REPAIR
Warn Wtoo COi$Ott H Wm Ws4*wSw

WattO Oamta — tawatrr — Wok
X  T. GRANTHAM, 

WATCHMAKER
M  Wma Sot*  SOTOT Han Bm

OMB are on their way to and from 
BBiUtary actlvtttea all over the

Army Pvt. Robert A. Cox, whose 
wift. Mattie. Uvw at 710H N 
AveiMM I. I amsaa. te recciviog 
eight weeks of advanced individu
al trataiag at TV Artillery and 
Mteaite Canter. Fort Sin. Okla. 
TV  tra h ^  te ochoduled to end 
Dec Ig.

One io being trained to servico 
and maintaia the 105 millimeter 
hewRggr, a light field-artiliery 
weapon.

TV 33-yeor-oid soMor, son of 
Mrs. Late B. Coz, 708H S. FTret 
St., onterod tho Army toot Auguot 
and completed basic combat 
traiaiag at Fort Carson. Colo.

Ho te a 1953 graduate of Lame<a 
High School Hu father, George P. 
Coz. bvet at 111 N. Avenue M.

For Boldwin Organs
In Big Spring And Surrounding At m  

Call Or Writ*

Armstrong Music Co.
M. A. Armstrong, Ownor

MkiUnd Odoaaa
2314 W. Ohio W. Ith At Lincoln

MU 3-7533 PE 2-6457

Big Spring'i RtprRttntofivR:
Mr. & Mre. M. F. Ktlso 

1307 Tucson Rd. AM 3-38951
#  Rgntols #  Purchoso #  Lotsont

Big Springers opened their fan- 
cote for 140.115,800 gaUons of wa
ter during November and paid wa
ter and sewer tolls totsling $60,-
77S.98.

These were the totals listed to 
CRy Soerctary C. R. McCletmy’s 
monthly report.

TV amount of water metered 
was 15.065,100 gaUcos mote thaa 
used to the same month last yew. 
It was 30,467.200 gallons Im i than 
the galkmage metered in October.

TV tolling was $1,010.37 more 
than the total in November of 
1168 and $10,470.91 less than tV  
amount for October. •

McClenny showed a balance to 
the general fund of $198,8tl.SI at 
the end of November.

TV bonded indebtedness of Big 
Spring stands at $1,901,000 to tax 
bonds and $1,350,000 ia levenuh 
bonds.

Schantz Soloist 
At Denton Concert

Ira Schantz. voice professor at 
HCJC, wiH be guest soloist at s 
performance of the Bach Christ
mas Oratorio in Denton.

A chorus and orchestra of. 233 
student musicians wiH perform 
the oratorio Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 
in tho North Texas State CoUegs 
main auditorium.

Dr. George Morey will conduct 
tv  concert. Frank McKinley is 
director of the l$l-voico chorus.

Schantz te a 1950 graduate of tho 
NTSC School of Music. Other ao- 
lotets are Miss LoeQs Ssnslng, 
.Mias Virnnia Botkin. Joel Eber- 
■ole. and Paul Kruger' of the 
NTSC faculty

This win be the first perform
ance of the Bach oratorio on tho 
campus.

PUBLIC RECORDS
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Bab auttanbaiTy aaraaa Taaaa tmolaf 
an Iiuuranca A u a . nnal Judsmant.

WUMama and Dunlap Tarana Julioa War- 
ran, ardor dtamlaanw araao actlan.

ZusaiM C. Zaaaard Ttnut Ttxu Zna- 
pltytOT Inanranin Aatn . Onal JodanMM

Marfla Madina ranut Toaa* Emplar- 
trt taauraaea Atm., hnal Judsmant.

Jauquin Caataa Valdm Jr., rarant Taa
aa BaMaraaa laaaraaeo Aaaa. Onal Jadf 
mant.
WAmZARTV REEDS

Bay a . Boraa at «a ta OaraM T An- 
drawt at aa Lot U, Black lA Edward 
ZalsbU ASdttM

E. C. Smltb Coo. Co. la K. T. Dawnt 
at ns. Lot lA Bloek A OandaM A d *

CaaU O. McDonald M B C. SwiZb 
Can. Co.. Lot IA Block A DotwUm  A d * .

Wnuam C Studar at na la J. P. BaM 
at na. Lat A Black 1  BUlcraat A d *.

Mack Zaartan at na la L. M. KawM  
at na aoaUi half at touOiaaat qnartar M 
Saetlaa 11. Black SS. lawmb* 1 aaa*. 
TAP anraar.

ZaiTT Smith Eebola Jr., ta Barroy W.

LawM M ns ST.

s. Wtnw
too. t

- BaMt RawaD at at to TMia ZnybOTMaB 
at at, Waal tM acraa lantbwiat *Ar1ar 
of laatlm OA Black A Baoar a  CMS- 
ran Sorray.
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John Braratt La * a War mat OwaaM Mm
BUialt.

Wtiaam WaOaaa Oraat Jr.. mM BOUa 
Eatbarini Tbampsaa.

Jerry U  dray aaS BBa tiwlii T W *

SUrto.

Ptapar.Aimi
H Z. MMaAbarsar, Oardaa CZy. M ti-

**jLm  Z. BamOtan. MS W. SrA UnssM.
A. C. Cratl. m W . W k .  Paad ttwak. 
DiniaU Z. SkM. UU Tnasaai. Parttnick.
DOTiaan D rU M  Oa.. Part tfwak.
W. O. WarA i4h  B. IStb. Cbarralat 
Ooarta D. Zaffi Jr.. SM linrry. Chav- 

iwLbc.
M. Z. Brawh. VliiamI Chairalat trnah. 
Pariaa Oil Wall Sarvlca. Chavmlattruek.

Drugifor* Owntr 
Slays Holdup Man

HOUSTON (AP>-C. E Harrte, 
00, a drugstore owner, toM police 
Thursday he was alone when a 
man sotered and demanded mon-
«y-

Harrls ifiot from a pistol V  kept 
under a counter. Raul Garcia, 41, 
died an hour later.

‘5.

Continufital TriaKrayo 
Crawfari Hotel BMg. 
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I hit the bullseye!
So w ill you .. .  I f  you give him the

Aho... Tht "So-tofNksrt... Shavt toyeksft" 
Csr-mdBsttefy Now Netelce $pot1sn«a...|l4JI

this Christm as
The Now Noretco Spoodshovor Io tho Largest Soiling Electric 
thsvor in tV  WoHdl Why? Bocauto It bos:'
*  SoM-sharpantof Itatory Blodot that don't pinch, pun or Irrt-

*  Permonanay hibrtcoted bruoh motor that won’t hoot up
*  An oackiolvo skin atrolehor that ad|usto outemotteaHy to 

Sffj ffisfi s  ^ssm
*Qulck. assy Wp4op eteantog, ompttes out In an Inoteni

AN thooa foaturao gbrn ypur man doop-down clean. 
comfortaWo shavos ovary tfano. You're sure to pteaso 
with ■ Now Noroico

Mth Amoriean PMipo Company. Hie, 100 (. Alnd ttmot Now York 17. N. V.
I damonetrotod on Sugof$oo>S»onea ABC-TV notwofki The UnwtqL CBt-TV network.

Great Westminster Stereo 
Record Albums Worth From $29.90 To $89.70
A Wondorful Suluction Of 12  ̂ Long- 
Playing Records . . . Old Faveritee, 
Popular, Clastkal, Ja z z . . .  Ten Nhmu 
Artiste. FREE WHEN YOU BUY 

THE WONDERFUL

NEWWKTINGHOUgiMliHOHE:
STIREOPHONIC HIGH HDOITY

%

Now Skipmantt ArHwing Doily
#  Wostinghouso Sttroopkonic High Fidolify C ^ b ino t Boouty ond Fin# Mutic 

#  Com* In ond S#« It Todoy #  You'll Enjoy Whdt You HEAR
•  You'll Liko Wkot You SEE.

Mow vwffit b0ciiife|fl.
“ \k4iR WM01

-iu-lfte co4 9 ^  ot jiGWi n

)viUl*£

the MUSIC H A LL
b| WutinghoiiiB

• Complete dual channel stereophonic high fidelity in 
one cabinet • Automatic 4 -s p ^  changer with last 
record ahut-ofl plus 45 RPM spindle...plays all stereo 
snd conventional records • Stereo cartridge with dual 
sapphire stylii • Twin matched wide range speakers
• Masterztereo halonca and loudness controls... 
separate baas and treble oontrola * Cuatom Traditional 
styling finitoied in Mahogany or Chtery gained finish

the FAIRHELO
n

a Full rsnM AM radio •  Automatic 4-apaed chigte  
...plays all stereo and ronventkzuJ raooidB • IVai 
sapphire atylii • Matched multiple 
•ystem • Master stereo balance and loudnato controla 
...separate baas and treble controls • Ftw im oa  for 
auxiliary input and output •, Cuatom Tadittoadl 
Btyting in Mahogany or CoerTF gained finish

NEW Westinghouse
ALL-IN-ONE STEREOPHONIC HIGH FIDELITY

, »

PM OAM M Slltl.,ie lf% Wc$tin^|iouso

HIGH FIDELITY HOUSE
%

And Recording Studio
1307.B Gmgg . Dial AM 4-75S2

\
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Heor A . B. Ughtfoot
7 :30  Tofiighf

At ColUgw Bo|>tfst Church
Swbjoef: /'Why Are Our 

/ Proyert Unofttwered"
See W eineied SMes On

p a  Nighf "Oldeet Oty In 
The World"

Sot. Night "Athens"
Everyone Invited Amd Welcome

klA'*SiV"

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

t:4 5  A JI —  ‘T he Wonder of the Word”  
Rev. Prank Pollard

11 00 A J f —  *n  Came To Pass In Thom J e js "
Dr. P D. O '& ien

7:45 P JL —  -L et U i Go To Bethekhem”

First Boptist Church

EAST FOURTH STREET  
BAPTIST CHURCH

Poorth And NoUn 
Horace L  Whiteside. Interim Pasfhr

Sunday School ■ 0:45 A-tf«
Moratnc Worihip ............... .........  ......  10:50 AJL

“Prepart the Way ot the Lord”
Youth Group ..................... .................... 6:30 PJI.’
Evcnhig Service..................... ................... 7J0 P it

T h e  Wonderful Sevior'*
Rev John Black. Jr.

SUNDAY SERVICES
omaoi ........... ........ . ........ y.|| AH .

i^* * * ? ...................... ...................t o e  P HwT**Eg •••••*%••••,» T ; »  P H  ,

WEDNESDAY SERVICE *
(ggHBH PJA

A  DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST
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City P-TAs Meet ̂  for 
Class Presentations

P;TA uniU iM t at th« aeboolf 
ThurwUy for varied progratni; 
■ome heard Chrlatmaa preaeota- 
tkoa; aome were given a combi
nation yule program and pupila' 
actlvitiea.

CEDAJt CREST
Mra. Gale Miller and Mra. L. D. 

Thornton were named leadera of 
a B iw n ie  Troop, now being or- 
gairiged at Cedar Great. Thuraday 
afternoon at the achool.

Membwa of the P-TA heard a 
flag ceremony preaented Iv  Giri 
Scout Troop x i(f from Ahrpoit 
Sdwoi under the direction of Mra. 
Emeat Miller, Pina were praaent- 
ed to the new Browniea.

Phyllia Thornton gave t h e  
Brownie atory and the group aang 
the Brownie aong.

Chaplain Marvin Berkeland of 
the ^ t e  hoapital waa gueet apeak- 
er, W n i f t t  Ma'*litfo]earCbirik> 
ter. Spiritual Education and Men
tal Health.

Becauae of illneaa in her family, 
Mra. John Price reaigned aa preai- 
dent of the aaaociation. Membera 
voted to buy dictionariea for the 
rooma aa the year’a project; pro-

ceeda from the Halloween carni
val will go for the purchaae.

The room count want to the flrat 
grade; Mra. C. A. Miller waa 
awarded the apecial prim, and re-

Bnergetic
Jalie Newmar ka« boeeSIrtt energy ead tella her aeerei far never 
gatUag averwelghl. She U toon la he aeea aa SInpefytag Janet In 
Paramaont'a “ U l  Ahaer.**

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Optimistic Thinking 
Brings Luck, She Says

By LYDIA LANE •
HOLLYWOOD -  Julie Newmari 

feels that we can make much of ‘ 
our hick with opiimiatic thinking.. 
*’My mother u.wl to say to me, 
‘Don't limit yourseif ’ So when 1 1 
heard that ’Li'l Abner' was being 
cast for Broadway I told friends 
that 1 waa going to be in it. 1 
had an absolute conviction abouh 
this." Julie exclaimed. And the 
was in both the Broadway play 
and the picture

W'e were ch<itting on the set at 
Paramount when Julie confided. 
*‘ I grew up in Hollywood and they 
told me 1 was too tall for pictures, 
but I never believed them ”

•'Did it worry you when you 
were growing up to tower above 
the real of your classmates'*”  1 
asked.

*'It's something I had to deal 
with. I didn't let being tali stand 
in my way, and I have no data 
problems. If a boy finds me at
tractive 1 don't think he minds 
my ^ in g  taller than he i s "

"Julie has more energy than 
anyone I know.”  the assistant di
rector told me.

” I do.”  Julie admitted, "but I 
feed my body energy foods and 
I never gain weight.”

"Breakfast is important.”  Jul
ie dedarad. “ I drink a quart of 
Juices that I mix myself. 1 would
n't be without my Juicer. It 
weighs IS pounds but I brought 
k  with me from New York.

"E very morning 1 have t  car- 
roU. • stalks from a bunch of 
celery, one cucumber, a handful 
of spinach, a whole green pepper, 
one beet, some cabbage, a lem
on and a little salt I put these 
In my Juicer and it makes a quart. 
1 get more vitamins in one morn
ing than moot people have in a 
week ”

"I  found that by eating one cu
cumber a day my hair grows fast
er. Since I nave started eating 
them I've been told by my hair
dresser that my hair grows more

in three months than most hair 
does in five ”

Julie showed me a recent pic
ture of her mother in a bathing 
suit. "She was a Ziegfeld Follies 
girl and she has never lost her 
figure She exercises every day 
and has a swim if possible and 
always eau  nutritious food ”  

NEED MORE PEP?
MORE ENERGY?

There are many contributing 
factors to maintaining a 
healthy body. Foremost on the 
list are eating healthful foods, 
exerciaing and getting plenty 
ol rest But with the fast 
pace of living we often lack 
the time during the day to eat 
a full course meal — so in 
order to keep our PEP we 
can substitute with quick, en
ergy cocktails, energy soups 
and salads. Leaflet M-67. "Eln- 
ergy Secrets for Health and 
Beauty.”  contains recipes for 
pep cockuils. vitamin plus 
cocktails, energy soups, en
ergy salads — all easy to pre
pare and delicious for diaily 
pick-me-ups For your copy off 
this unusual leaflet, send only 
10 cents and a self-addressM, 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane. Hollywood Beauty, Big 
Spring Herald.

Christmases 
Reminisced 
By Baptists

Members reminisced of child
hood Christmases when the 
Friendship G a u  of the First Bap
tist Church met Thursday eve
ning in the home of Jheir teach
er. Mrs. Floyd Parsons.

Mrs. Giarles Sweeney read a 
Christinas article, recalled Christ
mases of her youth and 
era to Join in. The Christmas scrip
ture from Luke was read by Mrs. 
J. C. Pickle

Eleven members and a guest, 
Mrs. Chester Matheny, were serv
ed dinner buffet style The serv
ing table waa laid with a pink 
c l ^  and centered w i t h  an 
arrangement of pink sprayed 
cedar and candlea.

Following the program, a gift 
exchange was held and members 
presented their gifts of food for 
baskets which will be distributed 
to needy families.

Cohostess for the evening was 
Mrs Joe Pkkie.

Altrusa Luncheon
A Christmas luncheon and gift 

exchange will be given for the Al
trusa ^ b  Sunday at 1 p m. In 
the home of Mrs J. B Apple. 
4H Westover. Assisting with the 
party will be members of the so
cial coqjmhtee

Toastmistresses 
Elect New Officers

At a meeting of the Toastmis- 
tress Chib Toeeday eveoiiig at the 
Officers G ab, Mrs S. Gorman 
was elected president. Mrs Leland 
Younkin was chosen vice presi
dent. and Mrs. Donald Coakley. 
secretary

S elect^  for the office of treas
urer was Mrs Donald Sackchew- 
sky; Mrs Donald Barr will be 
chih representative.

Guests were Chaplain Marvin 
Berkeland. who spoke on the sub
ject of mental health. Mrs. T C. 
Seebo. Mrs Jay Taylor and Mrs. 
William Rkfaardson.

ESA'Group 
Donates To 
Cheer Fund

A donatiOB 10 dollars was 
voted for the Cneer Fund by mem
bera of the Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
Sorority at t b ^  meeting Thurs
day evening in the home of Mrs. 
Ross Ready. Mrs. Blackie Rea
gan was conostess.

A report w s» g iv en .on ilfo  
ceeds from the bonne decoration 
show, srhkfa the group recently 
sponsored.

Gifts were exchanged by aecrot 
pals; 'the sorority will meet at 
the VA Hoapital on Dec. 30 to 
decorate one. of the Christmas 
trees aroctod for the potlenta.

Ih o  next -regular session of tho 
members was announced for Jan. 
14. with tho placed to bo d ^ d e d .

Ninteen were served refresh
ments from s toble trimmed with 
a colored gumdrop tree in sprigs 
of bol^ .

Methodist Class 
Entertains With 
Christmas Party

A Christmas party was given 
Ihursday evening by members of 
the Park M e t h o d  Ruth Gaat, 
who gathered at the homo of Mra.
G. C. Graves.

J. B. Hollis, 0 guest, opened 
tho session with a prayer, and 
Mra. Lloyd Barker presented inu- 
sk ol sefoctioos. Peggy Grant also 
played for the group.

A reading was given by Mrs. 
A F. Bearden; games of 4B were 
played and t h m  was s gift ex
change. Mrs. W. B. Grant was 
loader of the arrangements for the 
Pnrty.

Refreshments were served to 30 
from a table centered with a large 
white flocked ball in a base of 
rod and silver Christmas balls.

Bifl Spring (T«xos) H*roid, Friday, Doc. I I ,  1959 3-B

SS Class Meets 
For Yule Festivity

Mrs Melvin Lackey was host
ess for the Baptist Temple Phoe
be G oss Thursday evening when 
Mrs C L  McKinney J o i ^  her 
as cohostess.

Mrs. Kenneth Huff, a guest, re
viewed a story of the season. The 
Hunchback Zia.

A gift exchange waa held, with 
members receiving toys which will 
bo presented to the nursery at tho 
church.

RefrcsfameiRs. served to six 
from a toMo done in rod and 
green, followed the same color 
scheme.

Cosden Ladies Set 
Dinner Tonight

Dinner along the lines of the 
traditional Christmas menu will 
highlight the evening for mem
bers of the Cosden Ladies Asso
ciation and their husbands tonight.

For the dinner meeting that be
gins at 7 pm .. Doug Orme. vice 
president of Cosden. will be guest 
speaker Master of ceremonies will 
be W. E Crooker A duet from 
Webb AFB composed of Don Carr 
and Ron Radaphur will be fea
tured.

The dinner win take the place 
of the numthly luncheon All res
ervations must be in by S p.m to
day.

1960-W hat?
NOGALES. Arix. OR -  Dr. and 

Mrs. Oscar Rojas may be lookinx 
ahead to I960 with some appre 
hension. la 19S7, the doctor and 
hia wife had their first child; in 
I M . twins; la I W . IripleU.

Gc4 AequalaUd Special 
Penaaaeat Waves 
By Faye Bartessa

Raywtt* $12.S0 New $8.50 
Bofvett* B*auty Salon 

Iklg Jekaaaa AM 3-310

k

12 INCHES TALL
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Tiny Pony
i

Delight ihe youngstera with this 
little 13-inch pony. Small

enough for tiny hands and arma t« 
cutWe No. 254 has pattam pieces 
and full directions.

Send as cenU in ooina for this 
nattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
E g g i n g  Herald. Box 4M. Mid- 
t o l n ^ n .  New York li, N. Y. 

!• cenU for aach paftara lor^  !• cei

Bonnie Bennett And Ethel Mae McCracken
Cordially Invito All Thoir Friondt And 

Now Customors To Aftond Tho

SATURDAY ot

Bon-El
DRESS SHOPPE

901 Vt Johnson
Featuring Faahieni At ReatenabI* Pric* From Heutaa Of:

JUSTIN McCARTY LAURA OF DALLAS
ELSING'S SPORTSWEAR OF OKLAHOMA  

KREST ORIGINALS JO JR. PARKLAND
JULIE CLARK and HI-FASHIONS OF CALIFORNIA

Plus. . .  Comploto Lino of Lingorio & Accossoijlet .
And Othww I

mi
Special Oiftt Await Sem*
Fertunat* Grand Opanirtg Viaitera . . • 

w . / '  If C*uld Ga YovM

freshments were served to t t  by 
mothers of the fifth grade.

BOYD6TUN P-TA 
A program of music waa given 

the Boyds tun P-TA by E. A. 
Nance, Larry Stevenson, and the 
Rev. end Mrs. Ronnie Allen when 
they met Thursday.

William Irwin brought the devo
tion before a report was heard of 
the state convention. M. R. Tur
ner, principal, gave the report 

Fathers' N i^ t  wilT be held Jao. 
14. it w&s announced.

• Roonr eount sras w on -b y  Mim 
Neal Cummings’ second grade.

Refreshments were served to 75 
by Mrs. J. C. Cox and Mrs. Jack 
Owen.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
A Christmas program was pre

sented the College Heights P-TA 
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. S. A. 
Walker's fifth-ip'ade. - -  —

Joe Dan Rowland, fifth grader, 
sang a solo entitled Down From 
His Glory. Mrs. Doyle Turney was 
accompanist. „

Reports of the. state convention 
held in Dallas were heard from 
P-TA president. Mrs. Buford Hull, 
and the school principal, W. C.. 
Blankenship.

Some of the points stressed by 
the two''speakers were to have 
teaching your child; to discipline 
children but show them first that 
you love them; and it was brought 
out that more difficulties and ten
sions in the home are caused by 
money problems than anything 
riM.

Life membership was given to 
Blankenship; Mrs. Roy Tidwell; 
Grace Mann; Bill Draper, and 
Mrs. Eugene Peters.

A projects committed compoaed 
of Blankenship. Mrs. W. A. Cobb, 
Mrs. I. L. Banks. Lula Bell Daniel, 
and Mrs. R E. Ray was appoint
ed.

The room count prize waa won 
by Mrs. Walker's room and Mra. 
Potters won the speaal prise.

Readings Entertain 
Baptist SS Party

Readings entertained members 
of the Loyahy Sunday School class 
of Baptist Temple when they m et 
lliursday in the home of Mn. T. 
A. Melton for their Christmas par
ty Cohostess was Mrs. Rosa Hill.

Mr V V. Ames opened the 
party with prayer before Mrs. M. 
E Anderson read a Christinas 
story. Diary of a Housewife at 
Christmas was tha name of a read- 
ing give by Mrs. K. L .Gick.

The class exchanged Christmas 
presents and packed a box for a 
needy family.

The refreshment table was dec
orated with a large white candie 
surrounded by greenery and color
ed Christmas balls.

Four guests Joined the 13 class 
members for the occasioo: Mrs. 
V. V. Ames, dmartment superin
tendent; Mrs. K. L. Click; Mrs. 
Rex Edwards and Mrs. Rex Green
wood

1474
13 70

Easily "Made
Our "m ake today, wear tomor

row " sheath. Fashion's favorite 
and sew very easy.

No. 1474 with PHOTO-GUIDE U 
in sixes 12. 14. 16. 16. 20. Bust 
S  to 40. Size 14. 34 bust, SV4 yds. 
of SS-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
tern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring

eraU. Box 438. Midtown Station, 
New York 16. N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-daas 
mailing

Send SO cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for 'SO. Featur^ 
are sew-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking steps

Lamesa HomeH  • M

a t a

Opened For Tea
LAMESA -  GuesU called at 

the Herman Maule home Thurs
day afternoon to attend a Christ
mas tea. Hostesses with Mrs. 
Mania were Mrs. Harold W. 
Holmas, Mrs M. S. Seilers. Mrx. 
Dudley B<Mn, Mrs. J a ^  W a ^  
and Mrs. 0 . W. Follis.

Touches of Christmas captured 
the eye in each room of ttie Maule 
home. In the living room a silver 
^ee trimmed with red ornaments 
and illuminatad with red Yola 
lights stood between- the picture 
window and the Victorian sofa; 
the mantel banked in cedar and 
holly featured a candle tree trim
med with white hdly circled in 
angei hair, and in the hearth a 
reed basket was filled with cedar, 
pine cooes and poinsettiaa.

Mra> J. H. Beni Jr.-and -Mra.

Skant altamated al tba aarvlRt 
taMa laid with a whlU cotwork 
Hnan cloth. Hetw tba haMdny oa»* 
terpiece waa Ml-white M d silvnr, 
fashioaed of ehenilk stidu  aronwl 
a big Christmas candle.

Guests wera reglstared ia the  ̂
breakfast alcove where goM and 
brown keynotad the decorailvn f 
theme. Gold candles were in star- 
burst candle bolders and flanked 
a hocked yellow * wrentb onia* 
mented wiUi grqqni a<M W  
and a gold riboon bow. Tba wroatli 
encircM  a taQ white fli'iitin n i 
candle.

In the den, native cedar booghe 
graced the nnantel and holiy ber
ries and greenery spiOad from an 
iron kettle.

Assisting in the booee party were 
Miss Emma Jane Brown e ^  Ka
ren Hoknes. ‘

Mrs. Joe Nixon Heads 
T&P Safety Council

path
Hen

DKG Slates 
Luncheon 
On Saturday

Members of Delta Kappa Gam
ma. honor society for teachers 
will have a hindieon at Cokers 
Restaurant on Saturday, with a 
business session preceding the so
cial gathering.

Slated for 10 a jn ., the busioeu 
meeting srUl oombine with a pro
gram. Mrs. E. A. White wiH m d  
Um  musical portion, and Mrs Roy 
Green will conduct a Do-You- 
Know settion.

In appraisal of the teacher train
ing program, a synipotium will 
be b M  with the following mem
bers. Mrs. Ray CantrMl. Mrs. Vir
gil Smeefley, Mrs. Bob Craig and 
Mrs Rudolph Brewster.

Hostesses for the affair will be 
Mrs H. H. Rutherford and Mrs. 
W. E. Singleton.

An etoction of officers wxe held 
by members of the T&P Ladies 
Safety Council Thursday after
noon at the Bottles Hotel.

Mrs. Joe Nixon was namea 
president; Mrs. L. A. Webb, vice 
president, and Mrs. A. J. Conrad, 
secretary-treasurer. Mrs. J. M. 
Webb will serve as corresponding

Gift Tea Honors 
Lamesa Bride-Elect

LAMESA — Norma Reid, bride- 
elect of Daryl Henderson was in 
the honor spotlight when a gift 
tea waa staged Tuesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Russell Davis 
in the Sparenberg community.

Laid with a green linen cloth, 
the tabic held a holiday center- 
piece featuring a large candte 
banked in green and white grapes 
with white satin streamers ex
tending from the arrangement in
scribed with the couple's names.

Mrs. Bo Barkowtky was at the 
guest register, and oUier bosteasce 
alternated at the serving table.

Sharing hostess duties were Mrs. 
Edgar O'Bannon. Mrs. C. C. Rob
erts. Mrs. M. S. Barton. Mrs. J- E. 
Airhari. Mra. J. D. Smith. Mrs. 
Ewell Scott. Mrs. BiO Stone. Mrs. 
Wayland Cox. Mrs. A. J. Beduney- 
or. Mrs. Inca Tumar, Mrs. Ber- 
niM Beeman, Mrs John Long. 
Mrs. Roy Chiltaa, Mrs. Willis Da
vis. Mrs. Lawrence Vogicr.

secretary, and Mrs. J. E. Flynh 
is to be advisor.

The council voted to donate five 
dollars to the Cheer F u ^ , and all 
members joined la a program of

Sving hints for safety in having 
iristmas trees.
Hostesses were Mrs. Marvin 

Wright and Mrs. B. W. Yater; 
they served refreahinenta to 17.

Aa announcement was made of 
a change in the date of the holiday 
party slated by the group. The 
affak win be xiven on Tuesday air 
10 a.m. in tha student Union Build- 
ing at Howard County Junior Coi
le d . Each member is to bring a 
gift for tzchangc.

CHRISTMAS SFfCIAL 
FERMANENT WAVE 

R egdar NOW
1 2 .5 0 ........... 8.50
MODEL BEAUTY SHOF

16 CIrele Dr. AM 4-7166

SAVE-SAVE-SAVE
SHOP CARTER'S

Yellow
Tags

AND TAKE HOME

DRASTIC
SAVINGS

ON FINE FURNITURE 
AND GIFTS ITEMS

Ciaiftets
^^UPNITUOt

110 RUNNELS

festive
HOLIDAY FLAVORS

M * ^ •

COFFEE ICE CREAM
With thot delighHut 
South American 
flavor.

M Al> . *

^ / n i  I
C ;  ICE

3 /
ICCNOG-

The flavor that means 
frienefahip 

ot Christmastime.

'Tat

MinMl

'...
CHOCOLATE-CHERRY
Cream y-rich chocolate 
blended with hoivcs 
of cordiol cherries.

FEFFIRMINT STICK
Filled  w ith chunks o f 

Peppermint cond|f 
to please everyone.'

7
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G. BLAIN  
LUSE

Your CIm im t  
Is WeiiK—

50%
VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1S0I LANCASTER  

TracM ns On N«w EU REKA  CLEAN ERS  
Bargains In Latast Modal Usad Claanars, Gvarantaad.  ̂ ^Ik. W. Of Gragg 

Gvarantaad Sarvica For All Makas--Ranf Claanars, 50« Up Phona AM4-221I

GRIN AND BEAR IT

H va sant tht Figbft a card last foar fcaf lAwy M tfi mtdus 
ona, so tkay prof)afcf|r irod'f sand us ona tkii jraar bacausa (kair'E 
fig iir9 W 9 w ^ tm n d tlm m O M b »em m 1 h tfM ff1 l»H fir .."

Crossword Puzzle lA

ACBOSt 
1 Pretrnt 
S. Ha^raiiui 
muiical 
Inttrumcnt 

I. Man't nam«
11 Perfume
1>. Stupid 

per ton
M. Kind of 

bean
IS. Knowledct
IS. One who 

muleadt
IS. Mankind
20 Corded 

(abrica
21 CutUeftah 

fluid
22. Pouch
24. Oas In the

■Ir
25. Undevel* 

oped flower
2S. Trembling 

or ahakjr

S3 Aaaem
iilkworm

35 Born
36 Engliah

Khool
S7 Not agree

ing
40. Peraon 

addreaaed
4t.Cuatody 
42. Small bird
44. Capuchin 

monkey
46. Conjunctioa
45. Game of 

akiU
S2. Chargee 
SS Part of the 

(he eye 
SO. Volition 
S7. Twilight 
SS. Diminutive 

of Mary 
SS. (Toaating 

vehicle
00. Rodent
01. Strike with 

miaaiiea «

aesaa □□□z
□ (3  □ □ □ □  B o a o  □□□□□CiJa BBSS 

□ B O G I □ □ □ □ □
w l^ T M a lT i t l

c k l t M n U l w I c i D l

a Iw  a  y J i
R I T t M  
AlTlg l o B

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

□ □ □
□
□

•elution ef Yeeter6ey*a Puazia
DOWN

1. Outdoor 
game

1 Secred 
Image

2. Oolfer'a 
wtmlng cry

4. Curl
5. Cuehlon 
0 Employer 
7. Predomi
nant

0. Moham-
med'a
adoptod foa

X T " T"
7T
73T
TF

.J
U o

T h e  H e ra lo l's  
E D te r ta in m e o t  P a g e

O f
’ T o p ' C o m ie s  .

TF W
W

IT

S. Study of 
religiofi

10. Word of 
afRmatioo

11. DiattneUvo
faature

17. Fencing 
aword 

IS. Owned 
23. A capacitor 
25. Unreflaed 

metal 
a .  Maaaof 

aahea 
27. Swiica 

canton
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B00KS*MUSIC<ART>DRAMA

Tbara have been about two 
dozan Big Sprlngart in S oy ^ r  
Thuradsji to see “ The Dark at the 
Top of the Stairs,’ ’ Scurry Con
cert AaaociaUon offering.

Held In one of the most com- 
fortabis high school auditoriuina 
1 have seen, the play was well 
etaged and an enjoyable event. 
Joan Bkndell, who attracted most 
of the largo crowd, was ill and 
did not appear.

I don’t know how many seats

Honors Wiggins
LUBBOCK -  Dr. D. M. Wig

gins, former dean at Hardln-Stm- 
mone University and preokleiA of 
Texas Western and Teotas tech, 
has been elected president of the 
Citizeae National Bank here.

He succeeds John A. Hughes, 
who was promoted to the newly 
created poaltion of chairman of the 
executive committee. Frank Ju- 
nail, who formerly served as asr 
fistant to the president at Hardin- 
Simmooe end nwre recently in a 
similar capacity at the. bank, was 
made executive vice president. 
Junell is a director in Texas Tele
casting Company, which operates 
KEDY-TV in Big Spring.

Three Hurt In 
Car Accident

COLORADO C l'n -T hree Mitch
ell County men were injured 
Thuraday afternoon when the pick 
up in which they were riding over 
tunvNl about six miles northwest 
of Colorado City.

Ben Garcia. M. of Cuthbert 
was hoapitalia^ In the Root Me 
morial Hoapttal with cuts and 
abrasions; Tony Pina, a pavseo 
gcf, was trested and released and 
Forrest Lane was treated for a 
gash on his head and hospitalized 

Highway patrolman BuMy Her- 
tenberger InveBtigated the acd 
dent

there are in tha auditorium, but it 
was not com pialdy fiUad.

Peggy Richards, often aean on 
television, carried the lead. Mika 
Millar, unfamiliar to ma. played 
her husband and had p e r h ^  the 
best Unas in the production. He 
drew most of the laughter.

DeAnn Mcars, onderatody for 
Miss BlondeU, is a talented act
ress. She was not quite up for her 
best scene, however, and tended 
to let it drag.

AU b  aU, the cast was good. As 
Sgt. Dewey Magee pointed out,-the 
haad of the directer was heavy at 
Bome points, whldj hurt much of 
the illusion.

The vehicle itself was unusual, if 
not curious. WilUam Inge, in eon- 
atructing tha dialogue, allows two 
attadis on religions, particularly 
CathoUca and Jews. For defense il  
these attacks,, he depends primar
ily on the audience spotting the 
charactar of tha part to 
their value.

Perhaps he has shifted too much 
of the responsibility to the au
dience. The charge against Cath
olics is absurd and provided a cer
tain annount of comic reUef. . A 
Jewish part counteracts the ef
fects of the other charge.

In a scene where two sisters 
compare their intimate affairs 
with their husbands, there were 
nervous giggles from the au
dience and a few guffaws.

The production was the only pro
fessional play scheduled for this 
area during the current season. 
Other programs set for Sn>-der 
this season includes “ In Operetta 
Tim e." on Mar i. and the U S. 
Navy Rand, on April 2 
_________ - V .  GLENN COOTES

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICB TO dUCOITuna 

l*®Oe« 1* h«r«Sr flTtti thu •rtctnal
TntwiMtiUrr ut»« is* B«tM« •(

l<«»» BrMiwr. w»r» UttMd to
th« uadtrMfiMd. on th« tth day «<

JUM. IMS. la Um procM<Un< indicaud 
aaJaw mx il«naturt bareto. *hleh la •till 
pandtad. and that I now bold tuch Ldt- 
tan. All ponocia hannf cialma adaliwl 
•aid Batata, which la batnc adminmarod. 
la lha Cotnir halow namad. ara barahx 
radwVwd la arwawH tha aanta la nta. 
raapactiralr. at tha addrau balow ft*- 
aa. hadara auit te aama tiw barrad hr 
•anaral ttalutaa a( Umitadoa. balora aueh 
aatau la claaad and wtthm lha lUna pra- 
aanbad hr law Mr raaldaaca and poatal 
addraaa la ZM Mala M . Bid tprlad. 
Taaaa

Uaiad Uuf 5(h day «l Oatamhar. l*M. 
jnd SACK. Xiactitnr of tha Bttata ad 
Laaa Branaar Dacaaaad. Na 41M. la 
tSa Cewtty Court cd Howard Counly, 
Tosaa

LEGAL NOTICB
n & a cm  t o  cuapirom a^, 

MoUm  M haraSy si**a UMr'wttiaal 
Unara TMUtWriary upoo Um  Batata ad 
ANNA LAWSON, OWoaaad. wara laauad 
la nM, tha iMlaraieBad..«a tha inh day 
W SeptdmSe*. ISW. la iSa sroeeadlag^  
SleatM Salaw my alsaaturt htrato. which 
w tUU paodlad. And Uiat I now bold 
fwab LttlmT^UI paraona havlat elalmt 
aaalBat 'tAM Batata. whMt li hatat ad- 
liitaliliriS In Uw Counly halaw namad. 
ara harahy raautrad ta praaant ISa aaaw 
ta ma, raapactlvaly. at Uia addraM halow 
pitraa. bofora anlt on aanno ara harrtd hr 
dinaaal atatntaa ad UmKallon. hadora aueh 
astata la ciotad and wMStn ISa tfana pra- 
aarlSad hy law. My raaldataa and pcaial 
addraaa It in s  Batflaa. Wa Sprtas- taaaa. 

Datad UUa SUi day ad OaatmSar. ISSŜ  ̂
JOBN B. LAWSON. Biacutor od Um 
Batata a( Anna L a w a ^  ^ a a a a A  
No. 4tn  In Uia County Cauit ad Boward 
CouBty. Tasia. ______________________

LEGAL N O nC E
THB BTATB OF TBXAS

TO; JAMBS L. BABBB, Padandant (aL 
Oraatlas;

Ton ara harahy cammandad ta i ppair 
hy Hltac a wrtttao aaawar ta tha tin (a) Patttlon at ar hadora taa a 'o M  
A.M. oC tha first Manday aftar Um  aiplra- 
lion od forty-two daya fratn tha data at 
Um  taaoanca of thta ettatton. taaaa M Sif 
Monday Um  dth day tf Jaauary itw . at 
or bafora 10 o'aloek ojn hatera Um  R«n- 
orabla District Court of Baward Cpilnty.

CounTyTaaaa. at tha' Court Houaa at said

‘".Sif ;!Si»(f̂ ;VrP.mtan wm mad m
aald court, an lha ISUi day ad Novambar 
A.D. ItM. In this causa numbarad IXIM 
cn tha dhckat of said court, and atylad. 
Martha Jana Baktr. PlalnUH (a), va. 
JanMa L. Baktr. Daftodwt (t>.

A brtaf atatamaat a( lha natura ad this 
aoM it aa fMlowa. ^ v l l :  Sidt tor ditrarat. 
alltflaa rauulrtd hmahttaacy to atata and 
ratidanea bi -eatnUy. crtMl aaodnat an part 
ad daftadanl. and thiat lha parflaa hart 
DO minor ehOdraa and no eommunity prap- 
arty. Plainlttt aaaka tttla to a ItSS Cbar- 
rwlrt auMmobUo aa bar aaparata praparty. 
aa la mort fully ahewn ay Piawtltt (a) 
Potltlon OB nit m thia tuU.

U ihla ellattan ta nat aarrad Within 
ahiaty daya aftar tha data cf Ita Uauanaa. 
It thall ha raturaad unaarvad.

Tha ofnetr axacuUns thta praraaa than 
pnanpUy aiaeuM tha aama ateordhif to 
law. tad maka dna Iwtum aa tha law 
dlraela. .

rombtr It
WADB CBOATB. Clark.
Otatrlct Court. Howard Couaty. Taxaa. 
By Ja Ana Watkhia. D a ^ y .

(Stall

LEGAL NOTICE

Guard Gets Back 
At An Editorial

CHARLESTON. W Vs (AP>- 
A Nstiofihl Guard tank lumbered 
through town Thursday, stopped in 
front of the Charleston Gazette 
Building and aimed its cannon at 
the second floor.

Employes of the newspaper 
(Towded the windows and waved 
tahKe rags in token of turrencicr 
The crew of the M-S tank climbed 
out. stood around for a while, then 
got back in and dnyve off.

AdJ. Gen. W. E. Glake. asked 
for an etplaeetion. said “ We exer
cise there vehicles every now and 
then Just to be sure they 're in good 
working order "

The newspaper Wednesday had 
carried an ^itorial questioning 
the Guard's armory program.

A BBSOLimON o r  TBB CITT COM- 
MUSION o r  THB CITT OF BIO
eraiN c. t b x a s . a c b n o w l e d g in o
LOCATION o r  BAST riTTB STIIEBT 
BETWEEN LOT A IN BLOCB M AND 
LOT I IN BLOCB M. IN TBB OBIOtNAL
TOWN o r  BIO sm iN a . t b x a j . r e c -
or.MZtNO raOSLEMS CAUSED BT 
roNFLICTlNO fL'RVETS. AND DB- 
CLARINO AN BMBROBNCT 

THBRCrORB. SB IT OBOAINBO I T  
THE a r r  c o m m ission  o r  th e  e n r  
o r  BIO sn u N o . t b x a s  %

PASSBn AND APPROVED ON THIS 
THE tTH.DAV o r  DECEMBER. INI. 
WITH ALL MEMSBBa PREBENT VOT- 
ntO -A Y E ' POR THB PASSAOB OP 
SAME

MATOB. LBB O. BIXIEBS
ATTBBT
CITT SBCBXTART. C. B M cCU D d^

~ LEGAL NOTICE ~
AN ORDINANCE BSTABLIBRINO A 

riRE L A N K  AND PBONIBITINO 
PARKINO ON THE SOLTH SIDE OP 
BKTENTM STREET BETWEEN MAIN 
AND KL'NNELa STRBET8. BAIO PIBB 
IJtNK BBINO ADJACENT TO TBB 
NORTE SIDE OP LOTS 1 AND II. 
BLOCK a . IN THE ORiODdAL TOWN 
OP RIO SPRINO. TBXAS. PHOVIDINO A
p b n a l t t . a n d  d b c l a r in o  an
EMRROENTT

PASSED AND APPROVED hi s iwn- 
, Icr nxwiuit at ih* Cuy (tammtactan thu 
; llM Mh day «f Dw»mh«r. IMS. wlUi all 
. iiMtuhaiw vwtaM aya tor Um paa-
I •*(* af (ama

Mtyar. Laa O. BocanI ATTEST
I CRy Sacratary. C. R McClwuiy

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

t r  t

IP Wat

• MSI*flrawlaat
I  baSraama. laM carpat, l  itrim  

to batoB. Lana tat aa aaraaa, Oaiy 
SSSiSSS,
NBBII MOBS BOOMT TraSa yaar t  
hatowam kaatt la aa thta 1 kiSri —  
kflafe. aid— to batht kuBada raaga
kttdkTB
LET SANTA FIND TOO HERB—1 bad- 
ra—  hrtak. t Mia hatha, ra— y ataaata.

AN BSTATB—f  
aaa earaar lak Baay larma. A ha^ 
(ala at f t m .
GOOD COMMERCIAL FBOPBBTT— 
SW lato tar Sia.iaa. Tarma.

M— bar Mattlali l.liltai SarTtaa

Geo. Elliott Co.
Inauranc* —  Loaiit 

Off. AM 3-2504 
Rm . a m  3-3616 

409 Main 
"W bera Bayar and geller Meef*

Big Spririg ( T e x a s ) I d ,  Fridoy, Dec. 11, 1959 5-B

F.HoA; And Gel. HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SM ALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
uALSO RENTALS ^

1-Bedroom 2-Bedroom 3-Bedrodm

-  E. C. SMITH  
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-5086 AM 3-4439 AM 4-8901

A W ord-To The W iie  

Is Sufficient S o . . .
If you want to buy a home or a 
b u ^ e s s  Location, be sure to con
tact a Realtor who offers . . .

Multiple Listing Service 
They have the beat selection

A U T O  S E R V I C E -
MOTOR h BEAEnra 1 

too Jobaota " * S f V t s r
B E A U T Y  SHOPS—

BON-BTTB BRAUTT SHOP
ISIS Johiuon AM s n a

P L U M B E R B -
ROMER KCXIER BALES • SXRT1CX

AM 4-atu AM z -n a

R O O F E R S -
OOPFMAN EOOPIMO

MAI ItanaoU AM 44SSI
WEST TEXAS E O O m O  CO■to EoM and AM 4-4101

o m C E  S U P P L Y -
THOMAS TTPHWmnEEh o r r te m  • o m .TMite 4M 4 4 0

REAL ESTATE A
H O U SE S FO R  B ALE AS

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
M ultiple L isting Scrvlco  

1710 B c o ^
CROKB LOCATIOH—IraprataldW S h a .  
rw—  frama. A-1 am Bill aa. carpalad Ua- 
ln(-«1lBln( and haU. drapad. uilUly ream, 
larfa paUa, atuebad saraca. tlSW

l^l^IN O TO N  tCR(X>L — Baal praUy. 
la m  t  badroom. earpatad Bvlnt roam , 
baa. ZM wirtBf. altachad (wrada. ay- 
claaa fwMa, SlsTlA

NEW Z RBDROOM bouaa ready M — re 
Pi Carpalad wall ta wail, fancad back
yard. paaol rey baai. Zi aallaa glare-Uaad 
vatar Malar. (TtTZ. MW dowa. IH m— b. 
AM 4 d W  ar AM M HI
•lan BUT! aqully—me# Z badreom wttb 
2 balbq Doualare Adda 
kZW DOWN, ntaa 4 rooraa. baUi aa Waal 
la( Twial SIdSa
ONLT SUM O O ini-Vtry ntaa I bi—  
hama aa larga tat. Bat atca rant hawre
all tumlabML
ITZa DOWN bwya thta ataa t  bi —  
breiM wnb taraaa Nortbaaat lauc

JAIME MORALES
AM i-oooe Realtor

WUl Take Trailer 
In Trade

For E ^ ity  In Nice 2-Be(iroam 
Home—4 Miles East On 

Highway W.

Phone AM 4-8209

BtltOAIN — Z Radroom. pare 
naar achoal. waabar coanaaqaa.

ired atreal. 
aarpaft.

itorag*- Z9M dawn. M.ZZa Iota.
BRICB — 1 BadrooB. 1 balba. BiM floar 
plaa. birch aahtnata. ZZS wlrtnc. waabar 
caaaacttaik. earpart. atorata. Sl.tSt dawn. 
SFBCIAL — Z Badreom. earpatad Br- 
lac ream, ftaar fudDaea. duet air. gtlUty 

wtrtaf. FHA Apprerad.

44031 AM 4-4*03
dawn plua tioalag 
AM 4-2807 AM

M cDo n a l d  
M cC LESKEY

Office AM 4-gMl, AM 4-2610 
Residence AM 4-42X7, AM 4-60S7 

611 MAIN
NEAR OOUAO H1-J b id r e t  hama aa 

larta rorrer tat. drapad Ooad buy. 
S m ^  dowa paymaat, awaar carry pa- 
pan

EDWARDS BCIOBTa-a badreom brick 
hoocc Saparmte diatnc ream tau of 
ctaaau. Saaatlful largo tal arerlaektaid 
aRy.

COLLBOB FARE BSTATBS-BaaaUful 4 
badraam brick. Z ccramK bathe daw 
bta carafe, largo Ore with wwadbura-
tag flnptaca. WID taka irada-bi.

WASRINOTON FLACB—Baauaful 4 bad- 
reem I Wary Capa Cad. 1 Cacimta uia 
balba, Z daac. alartrta khrtiato woed- 
buraloc flreplaca. larga daubla taraga. 
Badrlaaralad air candmaataf. Maw

LARGE Z BEDROOM Barly Amartcaa 
bama. brick. Shaf read, daubla earpert. 
uUMy ream, carprt and toapaa. Icacad. 
LandlKaped. Fitaad la aaO.

BBAUTTPUL Z BBOMOM aad dau brick 
ItM llib Place. I caraotta baibt. alaa- 
Irte kttebah. duel far air aaaduienar, 
aantrml haaitaa. caiwatad. pbankad tar 
■ iifin tli waiitr aal dryer

CIRCLE D R IT »-4  kltoacm krtah trha. 
dca. large ceraac tat. ataa yard. Total 
lixaaa win uka trade, ^rm c may ba 
arraagad

NICELY RBDBOORATBO I badrenm 
baoM. HcIM n. earaar tal. Total STZaa. 
SISSS dwwB. Owaar win aarry laaa.

ZH ACERB bard arms  Rlrdwal] Laaa.
(BE LABOB Z kadrniwto daa. ,S baiha. 

wMar eaaatnicttaa oaw aa larga earaar 
tal ta Datmlare Adre Ptah yaur aatora.

THRBB BEDROOM BBZCB — 1 Palte. 
aarpataC draa ta. awaar wQ aarry adc

Immediale Possession
First Poyment Out Ftbruary 1

No Down Payment On G.I.— Low Closing Cost
Only $50.00 Dtposit .

r f

XBNfUC'B T WAT: Bilra Iregc I bad- 
ream brick, arer IZM cq. (l. ad dear 
maca. t  ireamt. Uto katoa. tadrtgatatad 
air cMilPlialnt Laigo tal WlD laha 
trade.

BIROWBLL LAMB — Largo Z bidream 
brick bemc. dan Oarnar let. Baautldul 
yard. Thta yaw muai rea.

IITR PLACE SNOPPIMO CBNTBB: Baal, 
naaa eorsar with I raatal ralta aad extra 
tal Win ocBoMar trade.

WB BAVB-FRA aad OI BOMBS
1 Bcdream—Z Botb hrickj—Oeutlam Ad-

bowM cr in m irru i

•Jsp

7 •# • <

. that’s why I Raeommend TSO  to My Friends"
T S O  has continued to grow because 
patients constantly recommend us 
to their families and friends. Our 
guarantee o f complete satisfaction 
has helped establish a reputation for 
dependability which has made T S O  
the first choice o f hundreds of thou
sands. When you want the finest 
qiUdity and reasonable c o s t . . .  rely 
on T S O .

Directed by Or. S. J. Rogers, DrJN. Joy Rogers 
Optometristt ^

(fo a fiO M U td ---------

OFFICES IN BIO SPRING, MIDLAND AND ODE.SSA

•  Big Spring •  Midland •  OdMse
Ite  B . T U rg  VU U ga Sbapptaig Caater IM  N. G r a it  

Daw Btami IS VIBage C l r ^  D r. D aw alew a

r a d a g  W a ll t i n e l

PINIST QVAUTY

UN SIS.............. $11.85
Complete With Examination

^CLASSES A.U.M $14.85
Complete With Frame, Lenses 

and Examination

Pay M Weekly
"iSSr CONTACT LENSES ‘65«

Fonmriy pricad at $99.00 
Cost st much St $125 to $185 RSEWHENE

CONVENIENT CREDIT
e t t e k t M e

OPBN ALL DAY SATURDAY

PRECISION VISION
1IIICC

Texas S tate 
Optical

$•# "Lock Up", Thundo)^, 9:30 p.m. KM Id-TV

ZW ACBBB-Laci 
way Idodl ta 
ScMUrwl-Alta.

It FOOT LOT ta Bdwardc Halgkta
List Your Property With Us 

For Quick Sal#

Lina FleweUeo AM 4-5IM 
Edna Harris AM 84443 

Peggy MarahaQ AM 4-C7IS

Members Multiple Listing Service

FOR SALE
3 Bedrooms, mahogany pan
eled family room, carpet, 
corner lot, fenced. Payments 
197.00. Equity $1800.

AM 34153 3200 Auburn

‘: k

IF TOO RAVE WATTBO Zor Ml Mcop- 
ttanol Tbhw—(bta ta It Twa 'usury tire 
bodrooma. larga tsportly plonnad kltchoa 
for Mnetaacy bad ooay coro, Urtat ream 
wMh wtadaw won Uial brlogt lha brau- 
ty of owtaMa ta ywur ehtUrtMa. Only Mat 
dwwB pirn ctoatad coal.

BUT THIS BAHOAIN BoMity B0« :  Away 
from trallta tail Hmi n bag iita and Jump 
from kaSooli . Iww targa bamwotna. big 
ohadad potta you eon antay wrery hour 
at Uw day. Laiga werfcahnp ar bobby room 
tar Dad. tmail oqiiRy. ar wUl tiwda tor 
•gutty ta lorfor bwuta.

MO STRAIM ta own thta hoota: Z 
raoma and targa don. clore la oeltai 
aad oehoota Now FHA loan prorre 
reluo at thta ana. Only Wta down Mu* 
elootag cool. FblwNBla l i t  par moalh.

CALL TODAT—you eoa an)oy Chrtatmaa 
ta HI Mootar badraam vRh Iho graelow
taueb and eohnaettad bath, too. two more 
bodroamo. aU wttb doubto walk-ta etoo- 
ata. plwa b dtntaf room that puu ara 
ohnuiMM Into ontartalnlng Leodt at aS' 
troa ihroufbsut. oa^ SUai tor full auulty, 
Msumo o l  torn.

DO TOU NEED »  PMBoy Irool Thta 
MSR14S It. ewraor tal m  llUi FtaM boa 
m  iroM an It. but wUl moko mo of Uw 
bottar buatnaw taiattaat ta Bit Spring. 
Tou can oflord to buy thta oao aa an to-

Oa Tau Wont To SaH Toor Freuarti t  
Call U>. Wa Mood Now Ltoltagt Ta Ra- 
Mbco Hi# Many Wt Hare Rocmtly SoM

bill Sheppard & co.
Real Estate k  Lesm  

1417 Wood AM - 4-2991

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991 
Nina Rree WaODtr AM 44C19 
Bffly Mac Sheppard AM 44945 
Leatrice Ewing AM 3-2253 
Je Aime Forrest AM 44196

|ll9B>b9c Muttiple Hating Serviee

' z :

We New Hstc A Wide Variety Of 
t  Bsdrssre Brick Heoare Uuder CeasIrecttM 

la  CeOege PBit Estatee
•  1 Aad 8 Car Garages
•  8 Baths
•  Makegaay Paae|c4 Family Rrems
•  Gas Or Electric BulU-Ire (Optlreal)
•  Ceatral Heat
•  Ducted Fcr Air CeedtUeBlag
•  N ew Scheels Aad Callegc
•  Near Fatare Medera Shepptag Crater
•  Bay Where Each Hemr la DUtiectlyely DtAereal

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Sales KeprrsretatlTe AM 4-9X48 
Field Sales Office At 918 Bayler 
Opea Dally 9:89 s j b .-8:H  p.m.

Saadays 1:19 p j r . -9 :M  p.m.
Materials By IJayd F. Cariey

ENJOY CHRISTMAS 
In. A Now

3-Bedroom Brick Home
In' Beautiful
COLLEGE PARK K T A T ES

Open Hovea 3219 Drexel

Immediate Possession
For Qualified Veterans- 

'Fey Small Closing Cosf Only “
First Payment Due February 1

#  Ctntral H«at
#  Duct For Air Conditioning
#  Kongo Vonfo-Hood
#  Coromic Tilo Botht ^
#  Attochod Gorogo
#  Noor Schools ond Colloge

FIELD SALES OFFICI
Corner Drexel AiF* Baylor _  Dial AM 34871

DICK CO LLIER Builder

REAL ESTATE

H O U SES F O R  8 A L B AS

Nova Dean Rhoads
-Tha ItaBW (M Boitar LtattaT*

AM 8-8480 800 Lancaitef
Nadine Cates — AM 4-5148
»R B A L  ETTATB AND I^A N t

NEW BRICE—OrerataPd badroomA. ma- 
bo«any ktlrt^ I4sll. buUt-la avoa- 
renfa. poalry. Ub coramta botbo. cod- 
tral haalwoalliw. uUltty ream Only 
liZ-toa

PAT I lM  DOWN-AMUMB LOAN Pay- 
nwau MT anretk Z bU ream boow iwnr 
ecEhooJ

MORE POR TOUR t : Preuy Z-badraom 
brick wlUi Waad-ghlBglg reo( Larta 
bircb kltcban. Z targa tua batiu. drato- 
taf tabla—4 B. mirror Corpat-drapre. 
■maU aquuy. ttl awath aad arere

TaS S tt*" BRICE-Attractlre hbadream. Z 
uia baUw U-ibapad kllabaa aurraund- 
ad ta birth cabtatia. waohar-dryar coa- 
iweltoa PUia Pockota taaaraaca cerre- 
ota Equity tl.Zth amuaw 4V. par coal 
taoB. '

FIVE inLBd OUT oa H aera-caar Z 
badreom oiucaa. Carpaidrapw. rafrlt- 
arour air. Bolh cay aad wall wairr. 
Work ibaa. 12»U. tareorl-.t»ra«a ltdta.

PRETTT PIRK BEICE. wbo. ibottan 
ta Uw charm at thta Z bedroom 

bomo Poatal colon tiuwugbout. Poaclad 
don. rani (ireptaca Loiga crrmmta 
kachaa tally atactrtc. paatryatorora.

WEART 3rT S u a!L *^B iR i5oZU » Than 
C thta ItxZd. U ilt . Malt. taporaW 
dmtad raom. boow tuny tarpan d tlt.- 
4W

TACEMT—4 roam bnek. ZVb baUu. Ellcta 
aa tachidn bulU-la rangawren. dtab- 
waabar. tlreaail *• R- ••>•> 
beokohalres. eorpaulrapaa Tok. ■noil- 
ar bom  or wnoU d a ^  P*rS>*^ .

TWO BtoR(X>M PRAMB ta Barly Amir- 
taaa eator ochamr Laraty k ^ a a . rr- 
ary rooaa larga and thairful. 7 wolta 
ta T l "*** tlA-Mti

NICE BRICE on torrwr lol. Z-brelreaM 
1 boUu. carpat-dropa>. tltoa tua

u T b T iEW. buff brick with aura lorgg 
‘ ISti oqutty 

raacloui badraomi.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE At
CLOaS TO Airbare, Z

•re payawau. AM

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
8 Bedroom home, wall-to-wall car
pet, central b e ^  fenced back- 
yai^.

Call For Appointment 

WORTH PEEIJJl, Regitor 
Office Settles Hotel Lobby 
AM 8-3318 or AM 4-9418

Z BEDROOM SOCK boma. Ita botbo. ta
raga. alih Zg or Zt ocrao. Small irrt^  
tton wtU. Zt mllat South la Oardon Oty 
Road. N. L. (EUdrare. alwr t p.m.

MUI reilH. WB
UTtngdaUBC 
Oaau buy atrr wax b e

UTtad rtwm IlSti oqutty 
•ARKBILL. Z ■pacta'li t—

odlatataa dtatag ream aad itxlt kiteta 
mT bauDi

eisaesg î wazz mw iwrewre 
wm. T* ^
wttli pBCBB RAd tnM tree* FHA of

OOUjS  in Zhadroom kaow on It* R. 
tonar llZtl down, owtwr Itaaactng. 
Total BMNti

PRETTT BRICE oa Oaltago Park: Z bad- 
reamr. 3 caramic bathr. all alretrtc 
kUclMO-tamtly roara eambintd Brtct 
foyar. aawtag ream, aaparata rpaca for 
waobrr-dryrr. Laraly fooetd yard Lore

W A M I ^ i ^  SCHOOL. I badreom aa 
parad earaar. LargeUytna room car-

nC S *  A f x * f t i B o S L K t ^ e ^  frama 
la parfact eandMZm Ouctad air. Par- 
mica baUt. SMS. taka cor oa aq^ty. 

PATMENTS 1ST. S-Hle# hwtraom I w ^ .  
double garafa. Ilia foacad yard. LIttto 
oath wlQ bandta.

■PBCIAL V A L U B -m i^  I W  
bemo. AtaBtaaaea at fruit traoa tlO.Mt.

o S jA E ^ H i: Larga brtek for 111 W . 
1 eoramie boUta Trad# for imaUrr 
bonw Paytnrnt* only tit?  ̂ ^ ^

TAEB TRADE on ZXodrepm MUX. IS 
fl. Ityfng room. kRchra-doa eombOwd, 
fiaegd yard, tot month.

COOK & TA LBO T 
r-SSTiSS. "-VSSr'STIS
BUtINBM LOT: MO Bktak of JohMoiv-
wouid ba tataal tor ottlca bulldlnt 
DUPLe X : Stda-byakta dupiri on umm- 
lata, t  Noma a ^ .  SS.SZ*. Ptimtahad

VAOUr^COBNBB LOT; 14S a its R. aa

r o ilS q M  FARR ESTATES; Baw ratt-
r ^ % s i * S N r S & f ! * d .  E. I4UI tor

SPAObUB 4 BROBOOM tataBa ta Waoh- 
tagton Blta- 4 badreomo. wataut oao- 
atad art- JW tadar llnad ataarti 
1 BimEoOM rtucoo ta taiga aeraar tot 
ta lltb. luat SS.»4# . ..
WANTHO: Raanaa ta m U. H y w  boraa 
la worth lha aweay wo eta tMl H.

Member Multiple Listing Serrica 
Joaenna Underwood. Sales 

AM 4A185

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold 0. 
Talbot

Slaughter
AM 4-tm  i m  Oragg
I-ROOM ROUBB, garaga. larga fanead 
■raund*. aaar Watatadlta Mhoei. only

fficSl IZ-ROOM. dawn, aa aity u t.

8 W  j s

TO T STA l CUP
JUANITA CONWAT-AM 4-ZZ44 

CLBO TH OM A»-i«t El AM VOtol 
AM 4-7SM MS Wm I ISUl
TODAT'B SPECIAL — tamodlata peatar 
•Mn at thlo rparlou. boma naar cal- 
lagr Rardaood floara, ZZi airWig- a*- 
lacbad garaga. laraly taodocoMd yard, 
rad wood (mrrd. paymraU Ztl roonUi 
ON TIROINIA-Tbu ataa 2 bodraom banw 
m  IC7 n. earaar tac good wall, oaly 
tuot
PARERILL-Loytly I ttadraara and dan 
brick. Ita baUia. euawm drapad. tool 
carpat Ihrtagbeut. duet air. caolral boat. 
Ourel boaao Chaleo taeaUeo. tlgaaa 
GRAB THE PHONE-Call uo an Uiii I 
bedroom boma oear VA BoapttAl. Huga 
badraamt. daubla cleaau. Mg earpriad 

combtaatloa. loncad yard. 
IIZ-ZM

BE LOVE at filxt oldbt wboa 
you walk into thta now rpUt-Irral bnek 
itaiiw. I Brdroonu. dm. Ita bathe, 
tally earpatad. flraplaca. tiarme ktieban. 
rrlrlgaratod air. daubla garaga. patio, 
Uia rtnerd Chotcr location 
SUaUEBAN OEEAU — BoautUul 1 bod- 
room. 2 tUa bothi. aiabogany paarlrd 
kRrhm-dan. an tlretrlc appliancaa. wool 
earpri ibraugtwiii. 1 tUa balba. doub t 
garaga. good well Aertpt irada. tZLOCe. 
yVR CinuSTMAS—Olra your tomllT a 
ntw boma. Now Z bedroom brick. 2 lllo 
katbf. (Iraptaco. kUebrn-dan, all alactna 
appUancaa. rrlrtforated otr. double cor- 
part. tUa fanca Choica locatian. mzdp. I

FOR SALE j
1 ACRE tracts in Coahoma 51250 j 
per acre. Reasonable down pay
ment, balance 525 month. 8 per 
cent interest.

A. .M. SULLIVA.N
AM 4-9533 AM 4-2475
nZEDETOM BRICK wub dm. Ita baUu. 
aaniral boat and eealint, carnatrd. 
dnqwd. fancad 1717 Purdue. AM 4-TIM

Blackmon & Associotes
Announcf Hit Appointmtnt 

Of
CECIL V . RIORDAN

As Gcntral Monogtr 
For Monticollo Addition 

Two & Throo Btdroom Homos
Mr. Riordan states that the homes w ill 
be repaired and reconditioned for Better 
Living and w ill be placed on the market 
w ith-

NO DOWN PAYM ENT
Approximately 

$250.00 Closing Cost
FIELQ OFFICE 210 0 11th PLACE
Will Bo Opon And Soittmon On Ground! 

8:00 o.m. to 6:00 p.m. -  Wookdoyt 
2:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. -  Sundoyt

REAL ESTATE
H O lW E S  F O R  S A L S Al

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT S  FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 

LET WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire. Auto UaMUty 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Llsttnc Serric# 
AM 4 2992_____________ U05 Gregi
FARMS A RA.NCHKS AS

RETIREMENT PLACE
80 Acres—beautiful 5 room home 
as iTMxleni a.> tomorrow Wonder
ful well and jet pump, tank stock 
ed with fish Will run 12 to 15 
cattle. W Minerals intact t<4 
miles out of Bangs. Price $11 500.

J. C. TRAWEEK & ‘ SON
Bangs. Texas

FARMS k  RANCHES
a  ACRES LAND-T adtaa M -- ------- !•
aaroa ta auRtretlon. I laowi baoaa. won.
prreoora pwnp. barao. corrala. ta ata- 
•rata. poUatiol imgaUia. Barwaa at 

Ej^N^MABaraelta. RaaT BttoU

RENTALS
BEDROOMS BI
NTCB IRDaiMM. aiaala H waatod Mro. 
taatby BaU. ISM Scarry. Pboaa AM *4tn
ROWAEO RCirSR h o te l  Wa hara wv- 
oral roowM ayaltabti Waakly ratoa SUSS
and ra. Pilwato bath, maid tamca. "Sac- 
lar r*%aa ta Lire ' AM VZSZl. Jrd at Riataito
LAR(iE BBDBOOM — 
Claaa ta jT T a

aoCMS POR Raol. SMta wi 
Bala.. In  Oragg Iraoa Manta.
WTOVINO HOTEL, radar now maagga 
moat gl go waat and oa Dally otaM oory- 
100. Iraa TV and artTota parhtaa M . Air

CX>MTORTABLB raoma. Ad 
Oa huoltaa. aoi

•curry. AM VfZ44

ta. vR̂ Btowvrea# ____
parking maca On 

ng cantor igZl
Nicnt
Mata

BEDROOM tor rent. Apply lin

MODERN 4 BEORCXIM. Ita hatha. xpIR- 
Itrel. dan. tracad backyard. wMlo. twlm- 
mlng paal Con imonca IMt Tucion. Call 
altar S.OP p m. AM Z-tTSS. _________

A WORD TO THE WISE
Is Sufficient. So If you want to 
buy a home, a farm, or a ranch, 
be sure to contact a Realtor who 
offers—

Multiple Listing Service
{< ..... ........................Look for MLS in their ads

FOR SALE
Houses and Lots in Big Spring 
from $ 1 ^  up. Several good farms 
and* stock farms in Comanche 
County worth the mooey.

A. M. SULLIVAN
AM 4-9532_______________ ^  4-2475

Slaughter
AM 4-3662 1805 Gregg
LOVELY BEICB. Iktaraiwn. data I bath, 
alactrla Btehon. ebatea laaaHan 
EXTRA NICE laiwa now 2-badreem. will 
trade on wnallar S badrena bauaa. onutb' 
NICE Z badreom. near HCJC. choica ta- 
cailaa. good bargaui |g.ggn 
Saa Ui Par Ooea Ir.yaatmahia
SllSg BUTS OI tquity In 3 badreom brick 
bama in Dauglare Addhlon. AM 4tani

M A RIE RO W LAN D
Salta -  THBLZU MOmOOMEKT 

AM I2MI Itofllta AM 1-ZSn
BRICK I BEOROOMT mAbagany dta. 
carpalad. leyato httohm. 8MIS down 
Itw PERT LITTNO roentart. 1 bad- 
raaiTia. earpatad. drapas. Ita baUu. tlat- 
trlc klichen • daw cainbtnatlaB Panead 
yard. ItalZ (toraga, wOlwaw aowM Irada. 
Total artet |17jra
Wo n t  l a st  LOHO-S badraam brtdk. 
Ita katoa, uWM, re aaa. ghrpatt. Mora ta
Io6a7-
REAL NICB S wowg, hapdwaad flaarf. 
garaga on earaar M  naar ibapwtag can
ter Total tld.71*. wtti anil turalahad 
NKW b r ic k  I bntoaatn, pnnalnd dm. 
well walar. C a r M . Tital SILSSS 
NEW t B tS S tX m , toniatad. largo dat- 
at. Z3M toiwn. |gs mdMh 
1 BEDROOM. DEN llvtaf ream I4|SI.
Carpart. SIMS dawn ping
RbI ^ N T I A L  LOT Ibiecka at 
ggg. Itrat. 1 M M . M s s  Wssisr

aoM .

For Sale

20 Acres — Esst Highwsy 90 with 
frontsge on highwsy. Lots of good 
wster. $6500. Terms.

A. M. SULUVAN
AM 4-9532_______________ AM 4-2475

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
409 M.\IN

Off .\M 3-2504 Res. AM 3-8619
ZIZ ACRES Near Lutbtr Oaod ooU
fair imprevaanenu Poateulen Ifgll
140 ACRES Ea.t Colorado City Oobd
irrigation pot.tbllltwr
EXCELLENT ldt ACRE (arm ta Martin
County

See Us For Farm A Ranch Loans

s p e c ia l  WEEELT raloa Oowatawa Mo- 
Ml on S7. ta block nnnk at Rlgbwar gg

ROOM k  BOARD
ROOM AMO Board. Ntao otona raooM. gll 
Runnolt AM 4-000

B3FURNISHED APTS.
NICE CLEAN 1 room lumMhad onorr- 
mem. upoialrx Prtyolo boib and oalronco. 
Phono AM 4-Z47f
ONE NICE large raetatn apartmaat ari- 
reio baUi. water lurntabta. One large 
downetalra oparlmonl, watar (urnlabau. 
^ e a le  enlranca. 411 Loacaatar. apply ZV9 
W Mb.
EXTRA NICE duBtaa. ftoor lUrnAao. oboo- 
plng center giS Johnoon. Coupin AU 
4-MM or AM 4-ZZP4____________________
I ROOMS AND baUl duplax SW month, 
poy ta uttllttaa Its Scurry, north tpart- 
mont AM 4-704Z attar i  Zt_____________
CLEAN. MODERN Z room furalahed 
apartmanl. nUluloa paid IfSI W gth Bi.
rURNOEED DUPLEX Z 
Apply SM EwmoU.
4 RCWM POENISHED arartmant. I bod- 
room. prteata b M  No eWltoon. Waihtrg 
facUtttao. SU Douglno__________________
PVRNBEBD OAEAOB oportmom. tnlani 
wolcoAo. Apply oftar 4 pm. wookdoy.. 
Ml E IMh.________________________________
1 BOOMS—MEW oak and taloM Haotowt-1
floera. prlrnlo Mtawor. gno-wotar polit. 
Moor ibpnptng gonier. Inqulro WT w iRb
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. I block. o( 
tohonl Ullllttos m M Inqulro MS Runnol< 
Dore. AM Z-nii; oftar S ond woehaa<la 
AM vnsi
1 ROOM PURNISEEO opnrtmeoi. bd.s 
poM Coupta protorrod. AM idPlE Itni
Main.

FOR SALE
75 Ft. Corner close in on Main 
with home and duplex. Zoned for 
all busioess.
Motel—Highwsy 90 Owner wsots
to leave. Will aril at s b«rgsin.
19 Acres close in on Snyder High
way. Priced te sell.

RUBE S. MARTIN
AM 4-4531 *

RIAL ESTATE WANTED A9
WOULD u n  ta buy I 
Santa to CbikMiili AM 44

ar S

iota
PESIRABLE J BOOM "to 
Ideal for ooupta Cnil A. 
4-47P1 or AM 44IP4.

M. Cteoo ta,
Procer- AM

t BOOM AND 
plan. Claan ta.
PUBNIMSO p U r i in -U M  
pta only. Apply nsm Sm t.

B. sto. Own

VERT Nica I I AM 4TltS

AsjtoltaS Stoflifl^AM^
ONE. TWO 4MI tofwn rnsn Swtoto.it



w n x  P U m n aB O  tuplw eeroeWl «o»

e . - ^ a S ' g . i r J ' ^  “
frlcMikM.
mTsih

I BOOM ru— wnp_- — k. T*u baO*. B i
•u  Mala. AM
CLKA8. X BOOM. prtTAU •id*. Maar Mibfc. MW W. MWwev
♦ i p i _________________

1

WAGON WHEEL APARTMENTS
S Rwmiu and bath, furnished 
apartments.

Apply: H. M. Rainbolt
Wagon Wbed Restaurant

,KZB APABTMKn  ̂ l_»S  > l«m
Muwa»S » l  SaoiTr. Saa JL M.•■ -  ■

’ anr tafliaf eamnlmd ia AM 
aucA laa. w«» niabwAr **■
TWO I aooM“ OUI
m CB 3 nOOM rarsMlMd 
rneai aafaniuhia haoM. 
U N  Orate

tATURNISHED APTS. B4
fWFVBXlBHKD t 

a cMMt a 
AM A «ia

p tm tj f t  tia m  
taicaM. A

aaonooM  e * t« i .

V naT in ca . claaa 4 .  __
caltaai aMtaataBA. at TM E 13W 
Caa A. X  rratOT a m  4 -im  ac a m
4-41*4
3 BOOM ABD balA 
inaaa W«atJ iitaralat 
AM VMM. AM VMM
t  BEOBOOM CKFUBKISBEO ti»lM  MM 
I awala m4-aau.
U arUBJIlSMED

c a r  *■

LANOE n 
M( E.

I

1 ••MV
Sb&.

I M
OHrtnunsEED 

•r Mtalra IMVS LMeoM

I ---  S 1 II ”  WcBteâ je

FL-RMSHED HOtTSES 
FUJUnSHEO t auOM

3
Biaaaraad

rvaaisno
CaU AM

paM oaopM o l r .  >311 Xcmrrf-
LABOE

1
f

3 BOOM. taMad rarU. AbPBft 
IW EkB DrtT» ■  

af«*r 4 AM V3Mi

Bakf E n te a a M -  
•> RaUavay Ba<b—Eav 
— Wav TV Saia —04bar

l a w s o n
■ A h h I x a t  o o M n u r r

t f  Am w th m  W b
• t o  MFWm O . T X 3U R

407 Runnels

LOMKi a
PAINTING-PAP ERINO

rT A T E T T *iaS F n $n S
aprktc UMea Ha. U W  A P .

m C A le leS D

^  M M ------

UMm  Ha 
E  Prtdaj.

riaar Sehaat 4T

ad la aU(*d.
W M .

:nchaA Saa.
STATED M E R IN O  SMtaA 
PlAlaa Lads* No Md A P . 
•Ml A M. tTBry Nxl and 4«A 
Tburadar nithia, T*M p.m. 

W V. o m n a.’vw M.
Brvtn OaaMl. So*

C a M  Maatlod SalurdM. U
- .................raarj. EM at • 3Ap «  7MA AnMaaraafy.

STATED CONVOCATION 1SNVOCATTOH BM 
^  lotar No ITS

•*orr 3rd rhuridaj 
T:3i p.M Befcaal ol Matniv 
ttoB ararr Mandaj.

Taow csma> H P.
EnM  OaMaA Sat. ______

s t a t e d  c o n cL a v e  BM
-  - ------------- -—  “ a nBertas CaaBaadary No 
E T  Dae. M. 1:M p.B  
BMcttoa at offleon. Prav 
Uro___ arary
T.IS P.B

Malby Boad. MO. 
Ladd SBEfa. BAc.

SPECIAL NOTICES CS

Particular Paindag 
FOR

Particular People
JACK WEDERBROOK

AM 3-3910
Dependable k  Sober

RUG CLEANING EU
C A B P R  CLEANINO. Ml dam lauMaaH. 
•xpartBMad all typaa aarpal n aa  aatv 
aatoa. H. M BrooAv AM V3ddd.
CABPET AMO UpAolMory aliaaPia—vaB 
la vail and iBAnlitiry M yaar boma. 
iBBirod datlafaittiB tuarantoad. Praa av 
tlmala*. CaU Lacy. AM 3-441L

E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP WANTED. Male

$90 PER WEEK PLUS EXPENSE

Notice of Dissolution
NoUeo B barvby UiM th* parlB^
ihtp lately aubaliUBa botvooa NBl O. 
BUbard aad JoIb  m 7 j *bo« e l BM Spnns. 
TOaaa. iBdar Um  Ot b  b a b * at Willard. 
Joaaa aad Ooapaay. CarUfted PubUc 
SrcoiBtaate *a i dtaaatead by Batoal 
eaaaaot ai Mooaabar M .Iddd AU ac- 
caw u avB s la aald partaarstup vlU ba 
payabla laNoU O RuUard aad aU Ibv 
MUUoa ovbid by aald parbaenblp vill 
ba paid by tb« m M NoU'O HlUlard Mr. 
RUUard vlU coaUaaa M pracUev accooV  
Bd at m  Rimaite dtraat. Bit Sprtad. 
Tisai aad Mr Joooi a4 Um MMvcB  
BMC. Bis Sprat. Ttsaa

Neil G. Hilliard 
John W. Jones

p oa OH Oaad Cara that m  _______ _
raady la s*- •'■ alvayi TMvaU CbarraM. 
Ud4 BaM 4U. AM V J 4 U ______________
I HILL aal ba rtapi

t  iSsrra
OOraMS

FOR SALE:
at tba Taaaipidi aW  at accapted

acriraltaral EepartaoBt aiaiaa s> 
MarlA IJte dtroot aad Laaaia Blpa- 
var BB4U Maaday. OtcaBbir M aa
BMatilaaraai phiBaaM t«p |»^
lara lapteBBSa -------------
laaco rbopptr. t r a »  BnU daaa raSt 
Me aidi Bay ba aado oa adJTtdaal 
Baaa ar oa Ha M  BoDar raaanraa
rtebi to ro)art any aad aU bMa.

LAOT CAEBAL Plaitic novrn aad aaa- 
•Ba ter lala. MU OradS SU MMbay Ba^

WATEOtd PBODUCTd h U at iaa4
Orass 
dattvafy.

i2 s r c iS J s ,r s s s r b ? o * \ * ? 2 -

PUBLIC NOTICE

—  Be Wise —  Econotniye
Remodeled. New Owner Kitchen
ettes. BOlf paid. Children wel
come. Bos. Weekly-Monthly Rstca

Tba Wobb Air Farca Baia Earhaim k  
•a a Laaa-lacatelDS Mda

latarialad parUaa Maald
_______CspUM W. C Brktav. AM
aailL  Estean oa U 1  aa later tbaa Udd 
baara M Dacoabor Iddd

PERSONAL O

Caa use two alert, neat Hressins 
married men with car to ser^ce 
retail route. No experience neces
sary. Local, no travel, permanent. 
Write—20M East 3S, Odessa. 
Texas.

ATSBl

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

« t  R.

W O M A N ' S  C O L U M N

ANTIQUES k  ART OOOOB

AHTTOOBa-pilTa 
M. AMVMU. ‘’SwS e ' mSp

FOB FINEST aaWauaa aad aorrlaat paM 
aaa Lai'a AaHsaai. Ida AyHird. Ws taw

COSMETICS J-t
LDBIBE’t  FINE 
isd B. ITih. Qdaita Monk.

AM VTSM.

►Svtaa. ddTV
BEAUTT COUMSELOA _
^lea. "Tt]L bMara jaa Lidtrlaa

CHILD CARS
CHILO CAES baaM. Mia.

WILL CASE fa 
Baainaabla rate*. AM 3-3dTI.

CHILD Cdan -dlJd day ataa I riy. Haar

CEJLO CABB ta my biaM by vaab-l 
AM Vdsn,
WILL DO baby 
Mata. raar. A ll Vdsn.
WILL EBEP Cbiuiya ta aw 
Wood. AM V3dS7
WILL CABB 
AM Vdsn. tar ebUdroa ta aw

CAB OnrVBBa wanled—maal kart Cky 
PtroUL Adply Ortybpuad Ba

I N S T R U C T I O N

B30B SCHOOL OB OBADB 
dCBOOL AT BOkiK 

Trzte taraubtd. Dtp liana avaidad. Law 
mantbly paymaBla. Ftr traa beoklB write: 
Amnlaaa SebaaL Dapt BE doi 3141. 
labbaib. Ttxaa

F I N A N C I A L H

PERSONAL LOANS
WB FIHAHCB Cbaaoar Buy yaar ant 
OK Dtad Car Ibat'i racoodltMatd al TM- 
wtD Cbamtet. IMI Bak 41b. AM V7411.

WILL BABT M  ta yooT
MBA. BVBBELL'S Itaraan apaa Maaday 
Ibraasb Satarday. IdlT BhuliiiBnta. C d  
AM VTSdA
CHILO CABE-Oay ar alabl. US

WOBKIHO FABEHTd — Kmartipead.
. ibUWm Ud4Baataa. aaB AM

PPC Waodvr̂ aaî Corrugated Iron 
<Strongbam)
SxE A Sx«
Good Fir

P A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N

IxIO Sheathing 
..<Dty Pine) ..

A  Word TO The Wise 
Is Sufficient

So, if jrou want to buy a farm, a 
r a ^ , a lot or a business loca
tion, be siwa to contact a Realtor 
who offers

Multiple Listing Service
JlMgJiamthi httt jdfictton
POn Tsn baai Onanaa aa .  aav ar wadbu abaTMertt CbtvitliL UM Baal dita JLhr vfqBI.
UYBBTOCK a
U B M  COWS MiddI Jarsay ••••. Jaraay hafftata. lanM mrtadWd. Om mUa xraat e l jtontoM. m«ta aerma raUraad Irsak. Kam IK bSdri. W. T. Walto.
r A E M f S S V I C B KS
•ALBS ABD Sfirrtod an Uada dotanare. tala. Mmtd-Bwkldy and Dammkw Monnd, Bnmglan tralar wall aamtea. 
trtaJniUI rapalr. Uaad vtadnUlto. .Carroll Cbaalt. LTrto bSStt, Coabama.
M I R C H A N D I S I L

BUILDING MATERIALS u

S A V E  $ $ $ $ $

LAUNDRY SERVICE
utoirnto WAltTBO — Dtol AM btata
IBOltDtO 
tora 1 to

WAWTSD—3M Scurry. CaU bb 
b B . AM 4-7XU

IRONWO
3-lUd.

WANTED. 3d4d Scurry. AM

n o N m o WARTKO Dial AW 4-add.
nOKIMO WANTKD Dial AM 4-aW.
IBOKUtO W A jm o Dla. '.M bTSTb

Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactaa Rubber Bana WaO Paint
4x8-tk-li ahastrock ....... $«.9S
IS Bob Nalli .. Kag $10 /S
.................................................47 Jl
Exterior House PatnL IfoiMy 
Back Gnarantae Gal I 3 $0 
Joint Camant. tt l> bag $LM 
Gllddan Sprad Satia rubber baaa
paint Gal ..............    $4.10
Robber Baoo Wafl PataO- 
Money-Back Guarantaa. Gal. $3 96 
Coppwtona Vwtahood $3$$o 

19% Off oa an Garden and 
HuH Toola.

Let Us BoOd Voor Redwood 
Faoce Or Remodel Your Houaa 

With FHA ntie l Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

218 Lb. Economy 
Composition Shingles
4xS-M-In. Fir 
Plywood (par sheet)
3-0x6-$ Mahogany 
Slab Door

MERCHANDISI L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

No. 3 Oak Floaring

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ava. A 
PO 3-0300
DOGS. PETS. rrc.

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-6613 
U

ABC RBOtBTKBBD Bbfikh ftanala buU- dat. d». Mn. Eaak MriWntat. AM vrm.
BOSTON SCanWTAIL podptea. 
old. ddd doutb Mb, Lamaaa. tan
aEOllTKaBD TOT torrter aupalii. 3 BV 
tera el Cbibuahuai daa ta Marob. Stud 
■ertioo. a m  V4T1T.
M A im F O L  FBKINQBSB saaplda 

(tfU Mra Balisdarr U t eCbrkUnaa

HOUSEHOLD GOODS LI
HapoaMttyd Early Amatleaa Dlraa 

Uiad odly 3 moatha ddd Id
spcbtly u*»d lOBly I wtaki 3-pteaa 

lArum  Room luMo Idd dd
Ntw Ifoplo Biak Soda. CoBptoto M* N  
Wardroba Its fS
Mooteomary Ward lUtrlsaralor . I S  Id 
Frlfldalra Balrlf*rator. WIdt

fraaaar . . . .    dill Id
Waatingbouia BotrWoralor.

WUte fraottr ....................  H U M
Admiral Rafrtgtrator.

WIda froaaar ...................................  Uddd

U lk f iZ E S
Serving You 
US East 2nd 

A.M 4-5723

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE
New S>Pleea BEDROOM tUlTB.
P n li^ Dreaaar Wttb TlUteg Mlrrar, Baokcase $ | | Q  A M  

l̂ippL Reg. $16$.$6. NOW ®
Nmt sofa BEIM. $A  O  A A
Reg. $•$.». While They Last ................................. H O .W W
nIw rarrEE table  Aad t step tables.
Rag. $34.96. NOW .......

Nlea Selecttea Of Qaed Used Faraltare Of An Typee.
NSW ChUd*s R0CRER8. ^ 2  9 9

•17.50

A&B FURNITURE
IMO WeM Ird AM 3-9611

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

H^BiTTIipId CbftMli HOfFMAN 
TV sat. Very Nlco ...........  $139.95
94-In. PHILCO TV aet. Good 
CondlUon ..........................  $ a9.»8
2Mn. AIRLINE TV set . . .  $ «.96
40-In. UNIVERSAL Electric 
Range.
11 Cu.Tt. KELVINATOR Freezer. 
Take up payments—$15.99 Month.
12 Cu. Ft. KELVINATOR Upright 
Freezer. 3-Yr. Warranty .. $199.95
Tarma Aa Low As $6 00 Down and 

$6.00 MoaUt
(or 3 hooka of ScotUa Stamps)

BIG  SPRIN G 
H ARD W ARE

IIS Ualo AM aSMS

aHOTOVN B E U J
U swan Bapart abolraa aboaa 0L4S
. ^Ciuh Loans Mado On 

Shotgaae—Deer RUIaita- 
Ravatvera.

P. T. TATE PAWN SHOP 
-------- V .UOb West 3rd. • »

MERCHANDISI L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

$12 50 
$20 00 

$ 19.96

We Give Scottle Stamps
Rffckei* Couieh:-S Obshlon ..-$15 00 
Oak Dropleaf Table ....
S-Pieca Dinette .............
2-Pc. Uvlng Room Suite 
Matching 2 Lamp Tables and

Coffee Table ................  $19.95
Platform Rocker ........... . $7.50
Nice mahogany lamp table $12.96

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

AM 4-2SI1

At Two Locations 
504 West 3rd 
AM 4-2506

1600 E 4th

FOR BEST RESULTS 
DlaJ AM 4-8243 USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

;  WHAT TO GIVE
d S  A A / P ' ^ f

WHERE TO GET IT I
GIFTS FOR 

HIM

KEY MOTEL

AM 3-9975
4 BOOM FUBKHEED haaM.Orvey vM vdddLbaib. Ta <
>4a. Sdpiy
3 BOOM FtR insaXO  
MPa *a4d. Mme dta
after t
LABOB 3 BOOM Md 
talk paid. Saar 317 W. 
3 4d waaddaya—va day 
day
ruBHIBHEO. CLEAN 3 raaoi 
ctaaau. a m  lawa Aka 3 

Apply ZU WUta. AM
CLEAN ONE raan tumktaad ha 
paid Iddd RannaU. AM VSP73
3 ROOM r CBNIBHED 1 
yard, aaar taaa and 
aba. 3IS W. l«b

ROOM BOrsB famiibil. ddl to-3avura after 4 dd p.m.
AM VS

3 BOOM FUBHIBHED baaav 
i n  HW IBB. afply MS7 lUb

I  NyrRMSHED HOUSES
BKAUnrUL 1 BKDtaOOM 
Lricb bauaa Oaaa M caOra* tUI 
Dml AM Vddit
3 RKDBOOM UNFUBNISHBO 
pan yard taaead.VW

PKRSOHAL LOANS.

a r ‘ a r " .
Cmll

A  Word To The Wise 
Is Sufficiefit So. if you want to 
boy ■ home, a farm, a ranch, s lot 
or a business locatioo . . .  Be 
sure to coatact a Realtor who 
offers . . . .

Multiple Listing Service 
They have the best selection

DBUSINESS OP.

SPEED QUEEN 

COIN OPERATED 

LAUNDRIES 
Lowest Investment. Highest 
Return, Finedt Commericisl 

Equipment

TWO NICB em  
nkbad Call AM VUIV
3 BEDBOOM UNFUBNIdHED. lataa Br- 

carprt. van fiiraaca.taf-dbiiBf. saraaa. carp SU nwnlh AM 4-4m
3 BEDROOM UltrnBinSHBD baaaa. SO 
prr BwoUi. Seotfe IRte SI. AM VSISX 
apply 3411 Orret

Mrt blab ratma aad Braaw anh bbV mam Brtrtmtai ■ your >part umc drU •arrir* tola opirated laaadrtM an Um latteft (rovBf tadabtrr la tbo U S. te> day aad Spood Qurra la kadtag ibo bald Baak rate ftaaacaid tacladtad B- •araaca •• agalpmaat. vlrtaf. and plombaM Ocad lacatloai arallaaia vMi local oaito ibdBifri ta gtra yaa a cub- 
pteto tarakay )eb. For caBptete dataSa aa Pik annmaly profttabla BraatBaak. call or vma OacU HrvIB. Baa ISdl Saa Aa(ale. Taiai Fboar 44S4

NEAR OOLIAD. aka 3 bidraata di^x.
<B Fardaa I13|, Waab- bkctta. 1 badrooB m . I badraem dddIda Boatb Brkk 

bkctta. 1 
AM V34dd

FORD COMMERCIAL SALES 
Largest Volume Laundry 
Distributor ia Southwest

For The Mole
On Your List

DREMEL 
JIG  SAW

KES. $2«.9S

Now Only
$22.50

Pteaty of Free Parking Spare 
We Give SAH Green Stamps

R & H
HARDW ARE

164 JehaMB AM 4-7733

FOR 
THE HOME

GIFTS FOR 
THE flOMI

3 anOROOM UNFUBNISHBO bauaa. t*- 
raa*. (tear (Bwaca. vMbar aad akctrla 
aioaa boekiaa. data B  >Bkr bkk. 3ddd 
Jobuaao t n  ■Math Apply SB W. dta. 
AM

EAVB CAFB k«cbaa lit Bad ta Tbp Bal 
Cafa far laaM ar cub raal. Baidal aa 
eommkaka baak Par fartbar kdarpiatWm 
apply Tap Bal Cafa ________

3 BBDaoOM. OABAOE taaead yard. Navly radacoralad. ncatkat krauaa. ddd Month. AM V5M4
BUSINESS SERVICES

NEAR JUNIOR Oollaca-ddr Fraaklta. 3
biilfidni 144. ddd FraakUa. 1 badraaaa. 
$4a E C dmitb CoBatnieUai Ca . Iddd 
S  3rd. AM VMdl

9  ELECTROLUX 
Sales — Service — SuppUae 

Can Ralph Walker 
AM 4-3027 AM 4A670

4 ROOM UNFUBNISEED bmBd SU 1 
dth d9S SMOth AM VdMl After 4 AM
VT7M.
LABOB 4 'ROOM imfurakhad btuat. 4 
Ovtna. Navly dacoralad. Saa lady naxi

TRUCK. TRACTOR. Laadar. 
bira—black tap aoU. barayard (arttllaar. 
driraway graral. callcba. aaad tad araral 
daUaaiad Wtaatea Kllpaltkk. dtel MX•-(137.

1 ROOM ROCK bauaa. aavly ladacaraV 
•d Idd matab Airport Addv AM VdlSL 
Altar V AM VTTSd.

COTTON BURBa. rad catelav taad. barn
yard (artttlaar. Banatr ar balld fanoaa. rv  iM MdU.mara traaa

OUR SUOOESTION 
FOR CHRISTMAS—

n  JEWEL, ItahilBaa Maal 
Watch. Shaek PraA Walw 

■sMitaBt. <My 414JS 
CLTF LINKS . . . .  $3.J$*aag pp 
Mea’s ani WanscB’s
WdAglag BaaM ........  |M$ ap
WATCH BANDS . $1J6 anS a»

GRANTHAM
JEW ELRY

1st Deer Nerth SlaU Nattanal

TWO UNFUamaRED tamaat ta emadry. 
II ndlat narthvaat Btf tprbk Tteraoiaat. PM 3Z4V4 mllaa va*t Palmaa Oaa 4
badraoo ) and ana 1 badrooni AM 3-l4dl.

VICAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-5880 Day or Night 

1612 Avion
TWO BEDROOM anfumuliad bat«a. 441 
Edvard* Baalarard. Apply CoUtaa WaV fraap Drui.
LABOE 4 ROOM arturakbad bavaa. 
VISE ar AM V43I1.

AM

FOR RENT 
Or Will SeU 

With No Down Payment. SmaD 
Closing CosU-Clean 2 and 8 Bed
room homes in conveniently 
looited Monticello Addtion.

BLACKMON & ASSOC. INC.
AM 4-2594

JON’S TV 
And Radio Repair Seme# 

AM 3-3685 Anytime.
213 Lindberg.

DAT’S FUMFINO Sanica. caHOMb. tap- 
Ua taakt. ^raaa^tram ciaar^ Baaaao-tsu laUL AM VMM Pprfpcf for her
T O E irrs  FBOTO Lab Pbatoaraphi 
•nr aecaatea WaSdlna—Faruaa—

fob 
illdran.

O A B ^ E . taaem yard, 
3111 JobawB. AM VddST. 

Pltaara. aak far M. L.

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

PON qUiCE Sarrka eaU AM 4-43S3 S ^  
tte ladb mmoM lerrfee

I n ow ^p M M l ray. air cBrtl- 
113 B m  M ra . Abyort AddHtaa.

•ftar I I I  AM

BOOSE •• Old Saa Aiidata 
I  eall AM vZTdd

KXPCRnENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4497$ After 6 P.M.

■  aatpon 4d> m 
Sdttlaa. AM V im

(I
•bd nn aand. Call A. L 

1 .^ty i Bmry at AM vdiM. 4SI42

A BEAUTIFUL
GENERAL ELECTRIC

KOnSSERIE OVRN •
Suabeaas. HaadUlan Bench sad 
West Bend Electric Pry Paaa. 

Saaheani aad Haniltsa 
Beach Mixers 

Seaich Ovea Tsadteta 
Electric Griddles 

Saabeaat, Fre-te aad 
Farherwarc Llcclrie 

'  Pereelaiars.

m  FOR THE 
FAMILY

PHILCO And 
FIRESTONI TV
Ftalartag PhOce

Bcfrtgeralort
Baages
Aatsmstlc Washers 
AatdiNdUe Dryers (Gas A 
Electric)
$3.9$ DOWN DELIVEBS 
SpcclaNIcs la Snmll 
Electric AppBaaces 
Men’s Dectrie Warkaheps 
Cmaipleic TcyUad 
GuBd. Dolls. BexlBg Gloves. 
Gaascs. Cart, Tsa Seta. 
Bemoto Cftrsl Toys. Alr- 
pUaes. SaldlMcs. Fcatar- 
lag New Coudlc Characters. 
IncladMg 'Praastd’.

SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

FIRESTONE STORES
1*4 E. Third AM 4-6564

Ns Plasr CM Fsr Mom 
Than The Wsadarfal . . . 

Mobile Maid 
Dishwasher

4H mlaptds slier dsssert ysu're

G ifts
for S tw len H

The CB MehUe MsM eel 
washed every ether dlshwather 
lactBdtag pddple.
The Mobile MaM Is porinMe. 
Ydu pay set nee peaaa (ar 
lastalUKloa. Ust M wherever 
there’s a slak: roB U awiy 
when set la aac.

PAYMENTS ONLY 
$10 MONTHLY

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

IM Gresg AM 4-6SSI

Wd oaggedt for stadeats 
or aayoM . . .
The Woaderfal
R O Y A L  

Portable Typewritpr 
It's The Perfect Gift 

Doskt, Lamps, 
Ptrsoiial Files 

sad maay. maay sther Hems
THOMAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY
1$1 Maia AM 44131

Gifts 
for Boys

Rufhie Dell 
In Blanket
14" "EaUde" drfaks, wsUI 
Made of daft viayl. wrapped 
la satia trimmed Maaket.

m ̂

CaoMO Deubla 
Hoittar Set

-tTNVX’BMUNEn bwnr did 
to artteol 4M V33I7

BBOORO FLAYER M  radte
rm anably. IU< v;sdi.

■ad radte ramk 
dbm. 3U Mota.

ir a*n#
AM

UNrnitNlMIED bmur Baar YARD om T , tertHtadf. rad eouinv tar. i. 
(lll-ta dirt, ddllm borrs 4M VliTd. R « 
Maater.

arUkd.
J. T. caaad

9H Jt
'lU* .

STANLEY
HARDWARE

393 Ruaaels AM 44ttl

' ■ i I Bn^aoBBCmnnnidmm

Repeating cap piridla, leather 
belt aad h^stcr (a rameo pat- 
lera. 6 hullHa, leg ties.

WE SUGGEST
ChOdrea’s Cewhey Bests 
Beys’ Westera Suits 
Girid’ Slag Aad Taresdsr Pasta 
Chlldrca's Wdstara Hats 
Bayt’-GIrta' Shirts Aad PaaU 
Leather Jackets 
Car Ceeld
Mca’s Western Pants And Salts 
Ladles’ Western Paals 
Teud-Tex SUrte Far Men Aad

Caztea Hats
Jshay Basis Leathsr Jackets

C H R I S T E N S E N  

B O O T  S H O P

SM W. Ird

I I M  FflB HFK

IDEAL FOR H E R ...

ZENITH
Perteble RADIO- 

RECORD PLAYER

COMBINATION

BIG PRE-CHRISTMAS  
BIKE SALE!

'c h w ifu v

W IW /ID O

•39.95
U p

Q U A M i m t i  u M t n o ,

s o ,  HUHMYt

Famous Schwinn quality 
a ta  low. low pricelBoy's 
26 model in red, girl's 
in blue. But. hurry . . . 
q u o n t i l ie i  ore lim ited'

C E C I L  T H I X T O N
Motereyele k  Bicycle Skep 
$98 W. 3N AM S-ISa

Ploys 4 Different Speeds 
I114.9S

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
$«9.95

LAYAWAY NOW

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate S t o n ’

AM 44M1

Plenty sf Fres ParfclRg Bpace 
Ws OIvs UR Qrssa gtamps

R&H
HARDW ARE

AM 4-77M

A WONDERFUL 
FAM ILY G I F T . . .

Remnent Cerpef 
Per Ye«r Heme 

Verieve Sfaet end PetterM 
$2.00 end $3.00 

A Sq. Yd. Off
Bedgct Ternu Avsilabis

WHEAT'S
 ̂ 194 W. IrdIII E. 3ad 

AM 4-1781

119 Mala•

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION .  RAblO SERVICE
•  All Mekes TV's #  Aiite Redie Service
411 NOLAN AM 3 2892

nUDAT TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL I -  MIDLAND

I  dd Bama an Rub St • db- Bovitac 1 4V>|lovIint
3:3» m ni FarsamUty 
d:db—Frankla Lataa

Mdb—Nava
to Ib-Saaria 
M 13- Waataar

1 «b-Ounflr.
4 15—T.aaa Ran«.rs

4:1b-' Katala Kamlral 4 4S-PtHtar«tt«
• lb—3 Stoasaa M 3b- U v  Of Tba id b -o o B B sa d  F«r(
t:4S Nava Plata, man 5 Jb-Wait Dtmayb 4b—Out Tava 11 db—Jark Paar 4 Ib-naoama
• -m iMMftM 13 b b -s tn  oa  

SATCBOAI
T lb-Tba fteiwdraa 
• as—Tb. Daputr

• u  WoHiMr t M  Howdy Doody • Joumpy
b Jb—Faopla Ara * Jb-Run b Baddy « » - l i  Could Ba Toa

Funnr Id db—Fury 18 M  Ntws
T.lb-Man Fram la Ib-CtiTU* Bat li IG- WMthGV

Btart Bavk It db—Daatb Vallay Dayy !• tS—ahOWCB**
V:3b-Bab Kopa 11 3b—Oral Roberta U M -GlfB Off
S Ib-Trackdava (3 db—lad ■> Parad. 

13 45- Ba*k.tbaii

SttMraM HOLIDAY SPECIAL
Bervics CaBs Cemplctc TV Overhaol

$6.9$ Plas Paris IILSS Laber-Ples Parts
lariudct Pickup k Delivery Wlthla City Ltmlts

CaU
Cmr RADIO *  TELEVISION SERVICE 

M94 Gregg AM 4-2177

REDT-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING

4 II P iBit alarm
4 I d - i ^  w m m i 
4 db-U ta af Rttey 
4 tO -C arteim

4 U L n a m ^ ^ ^

I dS—Fane a ipardav
4 U Dam Cdvarm
4 Ib -lU v h M .
1 id-llatel da Faraa 
d dO-FlarhBiM 
d dO-Martbata 
• Id—aay Iteeara 

•a no- N .v t Oaiiaar 
Id Id-Adr B  Faradtea
II db—abavtaaa

It Sb-ain on •ATVaMT
1 4b-SidB On 
1 db—Navt
$ db—Caot Kanfaraa 
4 IS Baakk bJarU a  
4 3d tatebty taanaa

Id 4P-I Lara Lary
Id ;
It d b -m y Ktnc 
II 3b-P u ^ra Tbaalra 
13 d b -tt .v i  
It Ib-MMBaa 
3 db-an Thu It 

Mtalyvaad 
f  7b- aavlBd 
3 Jb-OaMa Ti Banw

t db—Tita DawrUra 
4 Jb-Parry Maaao 
1 Id- Wanted
• db-Mr Lurky 
4 Jb-nara Oua

WUl Traral 
I ab-OmuBaka
* 3b-Whblrb4rda 

14 Ib-Rad Skaltee 
Id lb—Tba Alaakaai 
It N—SboveaMu 3b-am on

Eltctric Copp«rton« WolKiClock
r  R B E -W H h Tsar First L eaw -F  R E E

$10.00 to $200.00
AIR FORCE WELCOME

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
AM 34461 tl$

ROBA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

3 dd Brtdbidf D v  
3:11 Batrtf Storta

m m m9W9 
tG ti tGBrtB S Ib-ltovt

1:3d Bdyi af RWbl Id: lb—Taaai TSday • » - WaaiBto
4 dd Basal TBtatea M Id-Waaikar • lb—Frrry Maaan
4 3b -U fa  af Rosy Id IS-T B asW  

•ATEBnkV
1 lb-Wanted

• db-Our m as Briikd • db—Slate Treobst
5 3b-Bono • db—Gael Kabearos • Ib-ltoya Oun.
1 45-Oouf BdvarSi d dd Baekta B Jackla Will Traral• m ■mtu • Ib-Mtebly IfeuM 

Id 4b—I Lara Lary
> GG OucsmofcB • 3G—Mteksy GpIliGM• »-W eG O w Id .Id 1 BB Ranaar Id dd-Navf W.atbar

• 3b- Bavbldb 11 db-Bky Kbw Id Ib-Oarry Moora1 ib-Vtatodf tl:)b-Cbotr 11 db-TBaatra
d:db—Ftaybonaa 
•:db-WbirlybWda

If dd-Bay Bcavl 
11 Ib -lla lte ..

•:3d—a. Frasaliad Bsdt I 'lb —Bay Bacara 
1 lb—Cana .• ItaBS

4-Piece Stereo Units 
$44.50

WHILI THEY LAST 
Complete Redio*TV Service 

ELM RADIO AND TV SERVICE
1696 Gregg AM $-813$

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

3 dd Hooaa aa Blah Bl Id:ld Wava 3 M>-MoTla
l;3b-M atlBrt Id 4d-Waatbar 4 M—Wtdaro
•:db-lloapltaItty Tltaa 
• :lb-Prtxaa Bandars

IG 4S-GporU 
H G ^ J gcR Pgm

1 M—Lana Ranfar
• MT-CoK 44

• :4b—Rara'a lovall dATVBOAT 4 lb—B onanaa
• :db-Mtvi S:db—Bay Bagars

t ••—Bovdy Doody
T .lb—Man It ChaUanta

•:lb-WasllMr 4 db—Tba Daputy
•:ld—Bayort • :ld-ltun and Baddy did—Joumay
• :3b—Bronco Id db—ihiry 1 Ib-Burbon St. Baal
1:lb-B ob Hops Id 3b-Circus Boy Id 3b-Hava
• :lb -M  Squad 11 lb—Trua Story Id db-Waatbar
• :db—Bavllof tl 'lb —D.tcetlra'4 Diary I0:«-Sport4

U  dd-Maa Without 11 db-TBA
A OuB 13 45-BatkatbaS

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 13 ~  SWEETWATER

IHy3 4b arldhter 
t U-Omrai marm
4 lb-B 4dt Of Utsbl 
4:4b-Llfa ar BUay 
4:30—Cartoons -
• :4b—Cbrtotmaa Joumay
• :Ib—Loonty Tunas 
S:3b—Bafi Bunoy
• :« -ltd V b  WaaOMT 
1:15- Dauk Bdvarda
• lb -W alt DUnay 
1:3b—Hatel da Faraa
• :lb-IU vhlda  
•:4b-T«UI«M  Bona 
•:3b-Fara«a to Fartoa 
II 4b--Idavt WaaUter 

H:3b—ASv. ta Faradlas

ll:dd dhovoata 
13;)»-ateil OS 
XATVBOA3 
1-44-Stca Od 
T :4S-ltavt

!:S2aSi.‘nSK,
• TO- Mlxlnr Motua 

td:0b—I Lora Lucy 
Id XT—Lona Rantar ll:00-Sky Kind 
11:30 Fomya naatra  
13 db-lftV i 
I3:3d-Mattaaa 
t :d t-S o  ThU la

3:3b—Colts ra. Rama 
• w • 1 1«  Urirti >•
4 Ib-Prrry Maion 
1 3b Wanted 
•:IS-W r. Lucky 
d:3b—Hart Oun 

WUl Traral 
drdb—Ounsnokr 
d:3d—Eya WKnaia 

ld:0b—n m  Skalton 
Id :3b—Tba Alaikau  
11:3b—Shovesaa 
13:3d-Slsa Oft

Rollyvaed 
3:3b—BovUns

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 18 — LUBBOCK

i:»-Bdd# df”tSSSl4 :d b -r^ ----- ̂I t _________
;Sb-Llfa at Rltay 

d:3S—CartbaM 
t;dS—Chrlatinaa Jautnay 
S: It—Loamy Twma

•.•SS Wdb*. Weeim 
i : l| -D i« f  BdvaiUa 
• :JS-navhlda 
T:3b-Hotel da Farad 
I'db—Playboota 
Srtb-WhlilyMrdd 
• :3 b -P tn « i td Partm 
W :0*-Bb«d, WibIBdr

u:)s-aids oe
tATUBOAf
T:4t—Slm Dd
•■•-Cdpt KaasarM 
•;4*->aabld k JackJa

S c T
u d t i S ^ ^ * '
•••**—foMya fhaatra 
jJIJJ-hdbra to Draw
I3 :M -Ila v r  
II J*^atattaM

Thk ta

3:3d-Coita yt. BStaS 
d fb-Ttto OdtodUvd •;lb-Parry K U «
1 3d-WMto4  
•:0b -K r. Lttrity 
l :3 d -m v d  oS m .wm Ttstm 
•:db-OniMm(taa 
• :3 d -cy s  w n m i  

Id db-n as HnltoB . M:3S-TI» Alsmas 
Illb-Bliovnis 
il:3(>-$igp OB
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M lRCH AN Dm

aousnoLD  good* u

.Rafrlgarator* 4 Rangea 
For Rmt

12’ FRIGIDAIRE cboot typo free*

....................... •■»FRIOI IE outomatlc waahor.
C o m p l o t o l y  rocondiUonod
month worronty ................. taogs
Good wlectlon ot oloctric refrige
rators. All brands. Starting at 

.........................................  $ »9S

COOK
A PPLIA N C E CO.

400 E. Ird AM 4-7471

I^S Imersprlng Mattresse* $19 99 
Mattroeo. spring, metal frame and 
headboard. Only ..................  $49.9S

THOMPSON rUS^rrURE 
1210 Grogg Dial AM 4-5981
«B aoT-aan ktnda beuaaheld 

aalua Ml

aa iMCa BLBCnUC ranta. doubla aran. 
uaad yaan Raaaaoabla. m ' 
dblaB. CMh AM K T U _________

NEW AND USED
Bav Causa sad Chair ............
Baa TsMa. 4 Chain 
Baa Maeta Tahb and 4 Chairs ..
CMd M bah Oaa lUats . . ,
Lead 4 Bites asdreoni SuUa 
L'lad LSONAEO aaCrbtralor 
Baa Mdaaa Oaa Baa*a 
Baa Baa apOasa aad kUUraaa ..
Baa Mltah BaUaaaj ..........
Vaad 1 pbaa SaetlaaBl ...................  *44 M' « « «  BM.aottaas ....... ......... MM
tell Wa«M Cajaal ........... II* H
V ttd  Tahb, • u O ^  • Chain ......... IM.M

CARTER FURNITURE
til W. tad AM 4499$

•IMM 
«MM  
*4iM  
«MM 
H*M  

111* 
IIMJI 
»UM  
*47 .M

t h e  FURNITURE SHOP

1110 G re u
For Good need fnnuturc. rangea. 
refrliarators — Pilced Right .
See Us befort you buy 
Custom Upbcdsteiing. Free Esti
mates.

DENNIS THE MENACE

CHRISTMAS 
GIFT DAYS

ETerythlng You Need To 
Make Moviee!

Kodak taun Camera!
Toerer taun Projector!
90i40 In. Beaded Screen! 
Tower Torret Attachment! 
9-Ught Bar, Meter, Koda- 
chrome Film!

Bought Separately Would Be 
$931 79!

NOW $99.50
Only $S0D-Term s

S E A R S
tlJ  South Mala 

AM 4-SS34 Nighta AM 4-44«

• H t j t p o i n l r

Sale* 4  Service 
Quality Furniture 

WESTERN FURNITURE 
ISOS Gregg______________ AM H423

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrigerator And 
Range

Take Up Papnenta 
See At 2nd And NoIm

D&W
FURNITURE

C A R P E T
la $9 Per Sq Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PA IN T 

STORE
1701 O r e a  ______ AM 44101

USED SPECIALS
MOTOROLA IT* Table Model TV 
Kic^lenC condition 
KMERSON i r ’ blond con»ole T\. 
New picture tube 
AIRLINE 91" blond console 
Very good condition Only $99M 
CR08LEY I t "  mahogany Uble 
model TV. Make* a ao®*’
Hire .................................

W* OlT# And Redeem Big Chlet 
Trading Stampa 

STANLEY 
h a r d w a r e  CO.

“ Your Friendly Hardware"
903 Runnel*_______ Dial AM 4-9991
L*ao runnrnjRB ^■aU-TraSa Watt *t*a fTa4na P«a‘. *•* 
Waal ■bhiMy M _________ _________ _
Repotaessed ABC A u t o m  ^ I c

$89.95
P ^ b l a  4-*peed Stereo.

$39.95 
$199.95

witti Old Set 
RCA 4-Speed AutomeUc

........ $69.95
11 Ft FRIGIDAIRE

its?'........$49.95
EUREKA Vacuum Cleaners

$39.95

Waahor. 
Excellent 
Ni
3 Extra aid#
apeakers .......
New 19M
91 In. TV

With 
Attachmenta

WHITE’S
903 904 Scarry am 4-9971

Special Values
Furniture end Appllancee 

Sereral TV Cooeolea. Uaed, food 
buys *
ndneh TV Set with bem . t i e M
condition ............ • - ......... • *
HOLLYWOOD Bed EneemWe $90 00 
Apartment Rangette. good mndl-
tioo ........................ $30 90 to $»$.50
Two-Door Refrigerator - Freeier.
Take up paynw"** _____
$ ROOM HOUSE GROUP, recon
ditioned. AttrecUTO. $290 10 terms.

BROOKS
FU RN ITU RE

'  Ntw Location
A ll a m

ukte: Fioa> wm
w e  etfumeERfoes you eouottryiusMopmts,*

A
( ,1 ,i,t. i

'FORD Galaxia 4-door aadan. Full power and air 
conditioned. (Executive car.) 9000 Diacoont

FORD FairUna W  4Kloor. Overdriva. C 1 X Q C  
radio, beater. Very aharp ......................

PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door. V-0. push- < 1 9 0 5  
button tranamiasioo. Extra clean —  ^  wStW i0

HILLMAN Btation wagon. This on* must be sold. 
No reasonable offer refused.

PONTIAC 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater. 1 0  C  
Hydramatic. Lika new inside and oat O ^ J

FORD station wagon. Fordomatic, ra- 
dio. heater. A real cream puff ...........  ^  I

FORD H-ton pickup. V-0 engine, beater.
A good clean pickup ...................................

FORD W-too pickup. V-4 angina, heater, 
puncture-proof tires and tubes. Claan . .

TARBOX 0  fiOSSEH
900 W 4th Dial 4-7434

SICK OF BILLS?
HERE'S YOUR PRESCRIPTIOH

B
Stop Gos Billi!

Stop Large Repoir Bills! 
Stop Big Depreciation ____

SAVE $40.00 A MONTH ON GAS . . . Depreciation And Repairs*

BUY A RENAULT
—   ‘ Based On 1,000 Miles' Driving Per Month--------- '

Chance Of A Lifetime 
$250 DISCOUNT AAiles Per 

Gallon

ON 1960 RENAULT DAURHINE DEMONSTRATOR 
NEW CAR WARRANTY

Poymcnft At Low As

$39.33
MONTH

ON 4 ^ V  MODELS 

LARGEST SELLING 4-DOOR IMPORT IN THE U.S.A.

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
501 W. 4th AM 4.7424

MERCHANDISI L MISCELLANEOUS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

2- Pc Wddere Living Room Suita.
Excellent condition $90 00

7-Piece Mahogany Drop Leaf Din
ing Room Suite $79 95
3- Picce Living Room Suita. Beige
Color   $ »  95
Closeout on several clean refrig
erators and gas ranges Priced 
right.
Mitcellaneou* Living R o o m  
Tabler. Starting at $1 00 each 
3-Piece Blond Bookcase Head- 
hoard a a d  Dresser Bedroom 
Suite    $69 95

S4H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseLerpin^

a n d  a p p l i a n c e s

907 Johnson AM 4 2S23

FURN ITURE BARN ,
And Pawn Shop

Now Stocked With 
Army Surplus

W* Buy—Sell Or Swap 
Famltnr*

WE h a v t : a  
COMPLETE LINE OF 

POTTERY

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-0080

L ll

TX> KBXr aarpM bManttil baa B r*s»-lar asfb. Sppt 
Ms a e t b s ârSvara

klua Liwira.

USKO VACUUM naonsra. tU  M aod w . 
SaraWa mm4 sarU tor all makaa KSrbr 
Vacaam Canwaay. 14*T (Mass. AM *.]l*4
C L O n xsU N S  POtXS tar aab ISM W. 
MS CaU AM 4-4M*_______________________
SRB DEAXavKS a naa btarcla far 
CMnstaaaa Oat bar Iha baat Laa aa
*M 4A Crefl Tblstoa'i Matararrla ao4 Bt-
crcic i> n . *M W M

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1
OXT 4 Clmctac MctcTCteOCT tar tSU. 
Me d*«B ■•nnccit CartI TkuHm, McCer 
crcic enS Btercic Moo. *M W M .

SCOOTEBS S BIKES M4
OET 4 Sclivtn* Bircl*—Bert* cr 
tar SMIS Nc dove parmcal Cedi 
lea MMcrcrcb cad m ertit Itaco. 1 
M

m  w

AUTO SERVICE M4

•  Engine Tuning

•  Front End 
Alignment

•  Brake Service

•  Automatic 
Transmission 
Service

w r ■ttfIlOf 
-- WIT.

Baker Motor Co.
1900 Gregg AM 44923

Choose Tha

ITNUSUAL Gift . . .  
From Gift and Novelty 

Line at

BROOKS
FU RN ITU RE
Decorator Pillows 

ImporU of Manila Straw and 
Hemp—Dolls—Bags—Slippers

BR(X )KS
FU RN ITU RE

New Location 
207 Austin 
AM 3-2522

GOOD USBD aubataUa wasbrr. ttS; **.• 
tm  BTU Dasrbora baatar. tscallani caa- 
dWlen. S». li*4 BiwaU. AM A»4S*

NBW a USED
NIcr I ptrra Chroma DbMtb .........  ! ! !  **
Bunk BaSt. Complab ................  tS* M
Toutb Bad. CatnpMa ..............  t n  M
LEONARD IMrlc*rator. Itks oav |S4 M
Apartmant lUasa. Naw ........... . *74 M
em t u«4d n  beh TV tn  isSEE oua ANTiQuaa

AAB FURNmJRE
IMS w we AM >SSB1
PIANOS LI
BEST orrX R  bay* Mudb piano and a«r- 
nat 1*1* Laxtnetan. AM 4-S81*
EIMEBLL UPUOirr txsa BaMvtn Babr 
O p ri^  MS. wMh kanObi. dalirnad. 
El b a n  UM P bM  TbMr, a M atss*.

BALDWIN and
WULTTZER nANOS '
AA About Renta] Plan

A D A IR ’ M USIC CO.
1709 G r e g ______________AM 44901
SPORTINO GOODS LI
■ora WANT MV kbyaba br CbrIabM. Mead m  lav a a l B  w at (bell niii-
tan'4 Mai 
Wnt |re.

aad abrato

MISCELLANEOUS Lll
■aboaini coM rum  ib*..m  lb* kiavty 

BSW. obi A tte n

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

900 N.E 2nd Dial AM 4-2481
M-0TRAILERS

RXT.P.

B O B ?  IMPORTEdT̂ c5 5 $
Ml W. 4lh AM 947M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10
BT (fWNCIk—1S*7 yvrd V-d Biaadard 
■nm. M.M* aataal aiUw Saa Mr» Car- 
raU Imllb. « *  N. Baarry _________

SALES SERV1CB

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Day Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACM E RENTAL

C ju M t fL a / it t
1501 Eaa$ Third DM AM 47421

so STUDEBAKER H ton . .  $1290
•57 CHAMPION 4-door . . .  $1150
96 CHEVROLET 2-door ....  $905
5« FORD 2-door .............  $075
55 BU1CK 4-door. Air ..............$995

•55 PACKARD 4-door .............  9695
*55 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  $995
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door .... $695
•55 STUDEBAKER club

coupe .......    $995
• » STUDEBAKER 2-door .. $996
53 FORD 4-door . . . .  $296
•53 STUDEBAKER club

coupe ...................................  $495
S3 MERCEDES BE.NZ .... $8S0

•57 HARLEY Motor ...............  $796

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

TM JohAM. Dial AM A U U
r*M CADOiJkC SEDAN DaVUIa. » .H *  
mllaa. nav Uraa. ana awaar AM > IM*
w n Z  TEADB aqully la l«M Dadsa. 
4.*** Dllaa. Mr |aod 1187 madal aar AM 
4-dSM anar • M pm . ___

USED MOBILE HOMES 
From $995 Up

eom# noeli bs IlMO below mir fORt.
Burnett Trailer Sales

IMl B Jrd a m  4-OM
ELCAE M FT Eoaaatrallar, all modara. 
All matal. tn*. AM VMS*.

I. n r''rv>'v''J;7'
II - -G  1 ».-■ J* ^

Tavr Auen itaaS PaabT ear 
SPAaTAN -'*M " STBTKM-SPAnCRArr 

a MAELCTTE 
•TTa Trada for Aanhlaa^

(  par tavi np to 1 rra Ptaaaekit 
W nt af T ew . Rvy i* 

abek Waal M Air B an Bead 
BIO antIN O  BAR ANOCLO

AM *47*1 *4111
Eicrl^gtORE WRECL Irmllar for lab  

aandUtan. Can AM 4-S1S4 ar AM 4-r
II rr . LORE STAR mobUa boma iMV-tUtS Dbl AM l-Mfl. Uka

IIM RASRUA ax le  Win trada aeatty 
far fumllura. c  T. Rab, Morabaad Traaa- 
tar. AM 44711.

1960
MOBILE HOMES

$3995
Complete Line Of

Trailer Parts. Waterline 
Heat Tap*. Conversion Kits 

Oil Drum Racks

HARDWARE

DGrC SALESto
‘  Repair— Parts— Towing

$408 W. Hwy. ao AM $4137

t m  (n a r n O lS T  BEL ait. radb. baai- 
tr. liar CarraMa mcbM. atandard 
wttb arardrlra. Prlrrd lev for quick tab. 
Can Rarsivtaa at AM 4-MW_____________
ilM rOEO S-0(X>R y«UT aqubpod VarS. 
ecnatb. Lev mlleaca. I*M. Call AM 
4-aSM after I S* pm
WE SBIX antr OE Uoad C m  Uml art 
rrcandrtbnad and raadr far tha read. 
Ttdvall Cbarralal. IMl Eaal 4th. AM 
4-7411
ATTENTIOR — ALL WATB affteera- 
you can buy a aav operu car tr  acav- 
emy ear—Ra Dava PoTmant.-Ra tax ar 
Ucmaa (aaa Bank rata tntaratt U tV A ^^  
lurcnca. Saa ox bdar Barmonoen tar- 
cbn Melort. (11 W 4th. AM * 4 ia

1956 CH EVRO LET
2-Door, 6-Cylinder 

Standard Transmission

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-S200

USED CAR SPECIALS

•54 CHEVROLET V 4  '4-door $095
’56 FORD Hardtop ..................  $995
•55 MERCURY Hardtop ............$995
•so PLY.MOUTH 9-door .........  $495
•55 FORD V 4  4-door ............... $495
•59 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  $495 
•59 CHEVROLET H-top pickup $450 
•51 STUDEBAKER ConverUble $100 
•50 CHEVROLET 9-door .......  $235

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cart

tn W. Ird____________AM L$581
*59 FORD pickup ................... $316
*55 FORD 3-door ....................  $495
•S3 FORD 2-door ........................  995
•$1 PONTIAC 4-door ...............  $105

• BILL TUNS USED cXrS
Wbara Pc Sarac Ma c Maver'

Ml Baat 4th AM 4WIS
1

fa / e t ij
End Of Year Sale 
Save $$$ Now

OLDSMOBILE ‘00* 4-door. Radio, beater, Hydramatic, 
power steering and brakes, factory air conditioned, on* 
owner, real nice.

OLDSMOBILE Super •SŜ  4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic. power steering and brakes, white tires, 
on* owner, extra clean.

OLDSMOBILE Super •OŜ 4-door sedan Radio, beater, 
Hydramatic, power steering and brakes, factory air 
conditioned, one owner.

FORD station wagon 29.000 actual miles. Radio, heat
er, standard shift with overdrive, extra clean, one own
er.

8HOP OL'R LOT FOR GOOD USED PICKUPS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Yeur Oldsmobile-GMC Doalar 

424 E. 3rd * AM 4-7140

Dependoble Used Cars
ENGLISH FORD Prefect 4-door sedan. C I O O C

O t  Only 2.700 mllaa ............................................ ^
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Power-Flito, radio. 

0 /  heater, good tires, beautiful green and C l O f t S

OLDSMOBILE 3-door sedan. Radio, heater, C C O C
whit* tires. Your* for only .........................
DESOTO Flredom* 4-door sedan. PowerfUte, power 

O O  steering and brakes, radio, beater, tinted glass, whit* 
tirea, two ton*
black and Ivory ............................................ ^ I X T J

/ e x  CHRYSLER Nassau 1-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
O O  power steering, brakes and seat, whit* tire*, tinted 

glass, two ton*
roe* and whit* .............................................. W

/ e r  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. Heater, trailer
O O  hitch, excellent condition ...............................

/ e M  DODGE Coronet chib coup*. V-$ engine, PowerfUte. 
radio, heater, solid
black color .......................................................

/ e e  DODGE Coronet Lancer 2-do<n‘ hardtop. Powerflight, 
0 9  radio, heater, white tires, two tone bhi* C Q X C  

and white. Exceptionally clean ....................

'5 3  ................................$ 2 6 5
/ e ^  OLDSMOBILB *90* 4-door sedan Radio, beater, Hydra- 

matic. Good mechanical 
condition ..........................................................

JONES MOTOR C 0 „ INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4 ^ S 1

C  . t "

Big Spring C fw o s) H erold , Frid ay, D tc . 11, 1959 7-8

Get Results! Classified Ads

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
/| F y  JEEP pkkap. Far- 

O /  ward cootrol ptekt .̂

X ........$1485
ENGLISH Ford atii- 

a U  tion wagon. tt*s naw, 
new car warranty. Amarica*s 
only standard import. $296 
down. Three years to pay.

.....$1685
/ B Q  MERCURY Montclair 

^ T  Cruiser. Power steer
ing, brakes, factory air con
ditioned. Positively immacu
late. The only medium priced 
car with individual styling 
not comnMMi wi th' tha low

S'iced field. New ear 
ar-

ranty ......... \ .
/ C Q  FORD Town Victoria 

a o  sedan. A beautiful

$3485
finish in 
Immac
ulate ........

teste.excellent

$1985
LINCOLN Premier* 

a  /  hardtop coupe. Power 
brakes, power sheering, six
way seat, door Ufts, alectric- 
ally cootroUed air venta, fac- 
toi7  air conditionad. deep 
grain leather interior. Get 
aboard the world** fUiest m o
tor ( S i r .  A thrill a ' lacond. 
New car ‘
warranty . ..  ^ A T O J
/ C T  MERCURY hardtop 

P h a e t o n .  Power 
brakes, factory air condition
ed. There'a Just not any 
around lik* d  O  Q  C  
this on* . . . . . .  # I T O a

/ J 2  CHEVROLET aedan.

food
Runs $285

/ r x  MERCURY Montclair 
m w  Phaeton 4-doer aedan. 

New premium ttrae. ,A  *•*- 
owner car thafa Ilka aaw. 
Power ateering 
and brake* ^
/ r x  FORD V icta ia  hard- 

top s a d a a .  Power 
steering. Fordomatic. A beau
tiful solid off - whit* finish. 
Here** one you could 
much more for.
Written warrant]

ou could pay

; ,$ 1 2 K
/ C e  FORD Fairlano town 

^  s a d a n. Automatic 
tranamission, V-g engine. It's

S . $885
/ r e  BUICK Special Rivi- 

era hardtop. It 'i a 
handsome car
without a acratch ^ T O P

/ r x  Pa c k a r d ”4-door **- 
dan. Air conditioned. 

•A spotless car that any fam
ily w o u l d ^ ._ > .  A X O X  
prood to own . . .

/ r x  M E R C U R Y s t a t i a a  
wagon. Air r  O O  K  

cond Take a look ^ T O P

/  r  O  PONTIAC s e d a n .  
Really a nice car.

$185Worth ev
ery dollar
i r r p  4 -w h ecl d r i v e .J c e r  H«. ^ 3 3 5

er ’a dream

lriiiM;iii .1'iiii‘N Molor Co.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  ond M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

I . 4th At Johneon Optai 7:30 PJM. AM 4-5254

BIO SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS

^ 5 9
f o r d  Country aodan 44oor station wagon. V-l. ra
dio. boater, Fordomatic, power steering, air conch- 
tloned, whit* tires, tinted glass.
20,090 actual miles .................................  ^ X P T P
FORD Fairlan* '500* 4-door. Radio, hoator, Forde- 
matic. T-Bird engin*. power ateering, 
factory air, oo* owner, low mileage . .  ^  ■ w T P  
OLDSMOBILE Super I T  4-door. Radio, haatar. Ryd- 
ramatic, power steering and brakes, C 1 A Q C
factory air, white Urea .......................... ^ I V T P
CHEVROLET Del Ray 3-door. V 4. atand
ard ahift, beater.- Real oeooomy hare. $895

"Quality Will Bo Romomborod 
Long Aftor Prko Hoa Boon Porgotton"

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
M i Waat 4th

•  cur Bala Jr. 
Dial AM 4-7476

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ r  A  f o r d  Custom '900* 2-door. Heater, Ford- C 1 C O C  

a  O  omatic, 23.000 actual mile* .........................  ^ i c w w q #

/ p y  OLDSMOBILE Super 'tt* 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
a /  Hydramatic, power steering

/e x  PONTIAC *070' 4-door sedan. Radio, 
a o  heater, HydramaUc .....................................

/ex  CHEVROLET Bel-Air V-0 4-door hardtop. C1XQC 
a  P  Radio, heater, Power-Glide, whit* tire* ^  I T  P

/  e  C  PONTIC 17r CataUne coup*. Radio, C 1 A  C  A  
P  P  Radio, beater, HydramaUc whlto Urea ^  ■ w  J  w

/ex PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe. Radio, heater, CQQC  
^  * *  Hydramatic. excellent whit* t i r e * ................^  <7 T  P

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Twir AatlMrixed PsnUa* — VaaxkaD Dealer 

194 East Ird AM 4-5SM

'59

'59

'59

1959 BUICK SALE
/ C Q  BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. (Demonstrator). 16,000 

a T  actual miles. Dynaflow, radio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, power seat, power windows. Factory 
air condiUoned. Glacier green Hnish with P k  O A A  
solid petal green interior. SAVE .......  ▼  l / A w V
BUICK Electra 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes. Factory air inodiUoncd. 
6.000 actual miles. Beautiful Peart Fawn exterior with

ssr, SAVE $1,100
BUICK InvicUi 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, beat
er, power steering, power brakes. Factory air condi
tioned Arctic whita exterior wiUi custom Copper in
terior. 9.000 actual SAVE $1,000
BUICK LeSabr* 4-door Riviera. BeauUful aobd cop|W  
glow exterior with custom matching copper interior. 
Has 11.000 actual miles and is stpiipped with Dynaflow, 

..radio, heater, power steering, power AAA
brakss, factory air conditioned. SAVE ^ I g W W

/ e o  BUICK LeSabre 4^oor sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
3 T  power steering, power brakes. Factory air conditioned. 

BeeuUful Arctic whit* exterior srlth custom Copper 
interior. This car has 5.000 C A V E  ^ Q A A  
miles as a Co. Demonstrator. •wFm ▼ fc  y  W W

/ e o  BUICK USabr* 3-door Riviera. Equipped with Dyna- 
3 T  How, radio, heater, posrer steering, power brakes. Fac

tory air conditioned. A trade in oa a new 1M0 Buick. 
Beautiful Arctic whit* with C  A \ / C  C |  O A A  
custom bhie interior .........  V  K

ALL THESK CAR.9 ARE EQITPPED WITIT^INTED GLASS.
BACK-17 LIGHTS. PADDED DASH. BTHITE WAU. TIRES
AND MITT BE SOLD BY DECEMBER M. SO NOW IS TOUR
OPPfWTUNmr TO buy a  lik e  new  cab at a big
8AVINO.

McEWIN MOTOR CO.
B « k h  —

403 S. Scurry
—> Opel Dcalcf
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Here It Another 
Christmas Gift Buy!

Children's
Nylon Top — Net Bottoms

* ' .

Con-Con Slips
Sizes 4 fro 14

Assorted Colors 
$1.98 Value

m m cm m a m m

Belafonte Stages 
An Excellent Show

mf cn m o A  Lom tT . .
AT taiitSHie Wrtlif

NEW YORK (AP>-HArry 
fMlo made eat of hie oecartoaal 
teleeliloa aiieoarmoa In a special 
ThttrMlajr niidtt. R was a aoUd 

of AmerioaB folk eoncs sad 
■C, with major but umpokoe 

emptMsis OQ the oootributioa of 
the Nacre la both.

Hw aonge rauaad Rem reUgioue 
If Nadbato. Uthe « mI 
a Ugor, mored eaaUp 

mood to meed. He wae aa> 
itad bgr a dnrua of flae voioea, 

a troupe of

Roy Rogers 
Blocklisted?

1^ BOR 1WOMAS
~ r  T T 'W m r

ROIXYWOOD (AP) — Whid’a 
tMa? Ro t  Rogera biaokUsted bp  
the lOm atudk»?

**I think nwrbe that's what 
happened.** said the oowbor star 
W an amaiing burst of frankness. 
**l%at’s the 0̂  way I can expiaia 
srhr I haven't had a real offbr 
to do a move ia eighf years.

Oh, we've had deals come sp 
and we'd tak to people at the 
studioe about them. But as soon 
as the negotiations got to the top 
men ia the studioe, the deals were 

dropped. I believe the 
rs blackhelled me. Wfij?

•sevM aaa mi
a u d ^
producersESS I had tha nerve to f l ^  
Yatae for four and a half yesri.** 

Rot raferted ta bis historic 
battla with Ifcffasrt Yates, his 
bagthne boas at Republic Studies. 
Yates controBed W of R o t ' s  
fsatnre pictures and ahnad ta eeQ 
them to TV. The cowpoke sued to 
reetreia him, arguing that actors 
had a right to shm  in the profits.

1 won t>M case afl rignt, buf 
tban tbe Suprenno Court reverssd 
tho decision.** R o t  romniked. *^  
ooat HM tlM.aM in lewrer fees, 
and I dhtel get ear from 
the other actors. The Scrm  Ac
tors Guild wouldn't go U bat be
cause it was worried about aU 
tbe actors who were under con
tract te stodtos then.

**WeH, I hwt. and eld movies 
started flooding TV, without a 
cent of parnMot to actors. A lot 
of them are prottr hangrr new.** 

Ror’a last feature arse “Son of 
Palefece" with Bob Hope and 
Jaae RnaoaH ia IMl. Hie cjmica 
mighf argue that ba haeat gotten 
film offers beeanae be ladMd 
draw. Hm flgnreo dlepnte that.

Laet year, be and Dele Evane 
did a tour it M eppearancee and 
isrusd MM.We Htey do sevsa 
spodale a year ia the Dinah Shore 
Sunder n i^  time and tha ratings

A wondarftd dsep v o M  slagur 
callad Odetta.

inunediata  ̂ foDpwed 
an original pisar br 

Davis Shaw called “The ‘Pon^. 
Thle-reviewer, no Civil War buff. 
suenects tbe plot wu baaed on a 
real mlUtarr incident in 1M4—and 
if it wee not. the reputation of 

no Nortbera genonde were 
kicked around.

The plot was'prfanerily* eoo- 
eoraad srtth tho digging of a 
nil bf Union fprcos to n pobit 
uador a Coafadvato poirootti' 
Rkhard Boona phgtod a tongh. 
doical eotonsl and Rip Tom. He

MUWH to—
The tonoal wee ihig, the poeltion 

wae biown up end the maneuver 
a dieaetsr bacauae of high 
on polMctiag. The Baal 
e, however, spare a crfslr ad- 

itorijl against huoui
’ - - ' . t i 1 ii

Oilsts 
Morals Case

CmCINNATT (API — Moidd- 
Court Judge Gilbert Bettnua 

oradar aeqntttnd The Plnttom. 
IntematfenallT known siagHs. an a 
m orals c h a ^ .  Also acquRtod 
srere four Ih-Toar-old gfarls. ar- 
rssted srith thsm la a dowato wn  
hotel hwt Aag. 1*.

The four men, all Negroes, srho 
will open a singing'angagainent 
in Bwlin, Germanr. Meadar. 
wars charged srith siding aad 
abettinc proetitutioo. lesrdnees er 
aaeignation.

The girls, thrsa srhite and ena 
Negro, wore charged srtth engag- 
iag to proetitutioo. towdneso or 
a^gnatiao.

The men are: Ervin Rahi. H, 
of El Centro, CaUf.; Samud 
(TnRT) WiHiania. a , HoOrwoed, 
CaUf.: aad David Lynch Jr.. M. 
and Herbert A. Read, a . bath of 
Lot Angelet.

The girts are Jarto Davis. Hdsn 
Rarrisoe, Patsy Sue Howanl and 
Virginia Lee Jonee.

At their trial Oct 1. police tee- 
tifled they found the men and the 
girts to vvieus stages at undress 
when they raided the hotel rooms 
occupied by tha tongors.

Bcttman delivered a longlhy 
opiatan to which ha dadared 
there sraa little or ne evidenee the 
iliy ri gave the ghio any menoy, 
th* a e g a t l a g  a prortkatton 
charge.

He wont at length iiile the dal- 
tottion at Irwdnees aad declared 
there alwesrs has baoa a dtottoe-
tloo between erhne and ton. He 
added there are hmdameotal roe- 
■ooe why not all morel offenees 
rtioiild be deaigneted as crtoMS.

A Mere 5 T V  Speciolt 
Coming U)> For The W eek

NEW YORK (AP) — ftOowiiig 
the foMt of epedato toil week, 
vlawere wil have to eettle for a 
more five at them during the neat 
seven dage. Plus appearanoee by 
such stars aa Maurice Bvam, Sir 
Jeta Gielgud. Helen Hayee', 
James Stesrart aad Kate SRiHh.

To tackle the upcoming pro- 
grsme ohrooologicelly. thero is 
tho Boh Hope Show tonight (NBC. 
l:Me:IO p.m. Eastern Standard 
Tima) with fuanymaa Ernie Ke- 
vpce and Jaaia Ppiga aa guaata. 
CBS. to tha confHdiag Datilu 
PUyimiaa (9-10 Pjn.) has ena of 
tboae mardor-oo-uie4raiB whodun- 
Ba, aad at 10 pjn. <w NBC thare 
art tha flnala of the bowling chain- 
ptoaehipa from Chicago.

On Sunday Harry 8. Truman 
spin be a guest on CBS’ “The U.N. 
in Action” (11 ajn.) and at I pjn. 
ABC wfil preeent a drama star- 
ritoi Ifikhwd Ihunedi wtBi ooiu> 
maoMralaa tha llttT ponhraraary 
of tho U.N. Dodaration of Ibunan 
Righta. Conqueat (CBS, I pjn.) 
takae up hypnoaia aad at • p m. 
praaanta again Jody Garland ia 

Wtoard of Oi.**
NBCa' Sunday Showcaaa Tm  

pjB.) to a drama about tha lata 
Sato TiManae Gore at Oklahoma, 
by hia gramtooe. Gore Vidal Aad 
at 1:10 pjB. ABC preeanta Prank 
Stoatra to kia aacond facial of the 
eeaeoto Roy Rogera aad Dale 
Evans once again (B1 to (or Dlaah 
Shore (N K . 9-10 pm.) with a 
Mksy Aow caBed **Stale JTahr. 
U.S.A.”  -

Stave AOea « ^ « l f e

Jayna Meadows aad te Vic Da
mons Mondsy eventog (10-11 
p.m.) aad ths CBS June AUyson 
Show (10:90 p.m.) stars Barry Sul
livan ta a drama oaHad Tha 
Crossing.** Tha high momanU of 
Tuesday night promise to occur 
during “Ciady’s Fella,'* on NBC, 
0:00-10:90 p.m.--a Waatern version 
of CSnderelle with two Princo 
Chamaings, James Stewart and 
Georga Oobel.

(TBS’s daytime “Woman" spto 
dal (4-0 p.m.) on Wedneaday ex
plores (he statement “You Cton’t 
Raise (Siikkroh by tbe Book/* and 
will produce tbe book’s author. Dr. 
Benjimin Spock himself. Perry 
Como 00 NTC that night (9-io 
p.m.) will have Maurice- Evens 
reediag Shakespeare. Helen Hayes 
and Petty Duke will star in the 
Steel Hour's production of “One' 
Red Roee for (Sirlatinaa,'/ (CBS, 
lO-U pjn.).

Ob Thursday night, Kate Smith 
will be a guest on the Ernie Ford 
Show (NBC. 9:90 p.m.) and Sir 
John Gidgud wiH Join Benny 
Goodman, Peggy Lee, Carol Chan- 
aiag and others at (^K' “The Big 
Party (9:90-11 pm.)

Thg Sftrgo Shop

AM 9-tm

*  B  PI gate 
I RaA o KoeeSp 
m Chafed Free

OM fan Aagale

Why Oo^aP

(M f OM-U Mintkty. 
ORT OUR DEAL OM 
TV TRADB IN TOOAT

Hilbum's Applionce Co.
M 4 0r«gg Dial AM 443S1

soossd ImO «0p . . .  ear 
tMm M toa tSiaiaaW . . . 
m topars ayfea Mcof. A 

ovartlM of g/omom  ̂
om ChomUMf tfpm ioce. 
uarn ^  Mow Aa Mps 
aad Mtofap o f are aad

Slaci/WWta, 
tttof

•toM,

EVERY MAN WANTS 
m s WOMAN ON A PEDESTAL

A padacf saoaipls of Aa 
loM om  rafara to ala- 
poaca. lopaft OooNag 
twm-tayarad beadok 
gemn at myha kteof ka$ 
a ■opadicsal catva af 
ioca (or Aa bodka . . .  
oadswkh of Ioca ornsed 
Aa iklttihlmmarhg bars 
and Aara , . .  k Aa bar- 
artoai glow of loMa.

ta<ifMi»g Ckempesae. 
010^ lira a  la M at

EVERY NAN WAIVTS 
m s  WOMAN ON A PEDESTAL


